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How's that?

FootbalL
Q. When is the last high school 

football game of.the seasooT
A. The last regular game of 

the season is Friday night. 
There will be an undetermined 
number of playoffs after that. 
Grady and Forsan high schools 
will be involved in playoffs.

Calendar
f

Square dance i
TODAY

•  The Merry Mixers Square 
Dance Club will dance at 8 p.m. 
gt the Square Corral. James

frlisa fiiallaam______ .svaws ̂  W ill IXT UIV CCIUd .
•  A chili supper will be serv

ed at Forsan High School 
cafeteria from 5:30-7 p.m. The 
cost is $3.50 at the door.

•  A fish fry wilt take place at 
Coahoma Elementary School 
cafeteria from 5-8 p.m. Adult 
tickete are $4.50 in advance or $5 
at the door. Children’s tickets 
are $3. Proceeds will benefit 
Coahoma boys’ baseball.

• . H ie Senior Citizens Dance 
wih be at 7:30.p4B. at the In
dustrial Park Bwcttng 487. The 
Country Jammers band will 
play. Guests are welcome.

SATURDAY
•  A free seminar for parents 

on “ Building i. "* ’'ong, Healthy 
Fam ily" will be conducted from 
9:30 a.m. to noon in the 
Lakeview Elementary School 
gym . Child ca re  w ill be 
provided.

•  The play “ Winds of Blame" 
will be presented at 7:30 p.m. in 
Howard College’s auditorium. 
Author Jane GiUmore Rushing 
will be there.

•  The Heritage Museum will 
be open from 1-5 p.m.

•  The Hot Potato Band will 
perform at Canterbury South at 
7 p.m. Guests are welcome.

•  The Calico Craft Fair will 
be from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the 
gym of the First Church of the 
Nazarene. Admission is free. 
Homemade chili and pie will be 
served from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. in the Fellowship Hall. 
Tickets for the lunch are 
available at the door for $3 for 
adtdts and $1.50 for d u k h ^ .

SUNDAY
•  "The Western Sportsman 

Gun Club will have a big bore 
pistol match at 1 p.m. nine miles 
west on Andrews Highway. 
Everyone is welcome.

•  The Sheriffs Posse Arena 
on Andrews Highway will have 
a bairel race at 9 a.m. and a 
team roping al noon. Everyone 
is eli^ble to participate. Admis
sion is free.

Outside
- _ - 1

Windy
Skies are sunny and warmer 

today with a high in the upper 
70s. Winds are from  the 
southwest at 10 to ao miles per 
hour and gusty. The high ton i^t 
should be in the mid SOs. Look 
for a high in the mid 80s Satur
day, with sunny skies and gusty 
w in^. Lake wind advisories 

be required fw  Big Spring 
area lakes.

Flat^state economy forecast
By SPENCER SANDOW 

SUff Writer
ODESSA — Texas economic 

growth in 1906 is likely to be scant, 
said econom ist D r. W illiam  
Gruben, who spoke Thursday at the 
Permian Basin Ecomnnic Outlook 
conference. Gruben is a senior 
economist at the Federal Reserve 
Bank 6f Dallas.
* Dr. Michael Williams, executive 

at the RepublicBank First National 
in Midland, who also spoke at the 
conference, predicted the same for

Permian Basin economy.
Gruben predicted more or less a 

fla t  economy and continued 
changes from itoanufactur^ in
dustries to service industries for 
next year.

E n ergy^  construction  and 
agricultih^e ihdus^es shduRT^Bc^ 
l i e n e e  continued weakness, he 
said: Uncertainty in Qie energy In
dustry will discourage drilling next 
year, which will lead to a continued 
redu ction  in o il equ ipm ent 
manufacturing,' he said. Overall

construction most likely will 
decline, especially buildings for in
dustry, but warehouse consthiction 
may rise some, he said.

However, defense manufactur
ing, especially of aircraft and 
defense electronics, business com- 

npntenr and non-building construc- 
ti(»i, such as new roads, should ex
pect to ̂ o w  next yw r, he said.

Gruben said a fall of the dollar in 
the world marketplace ,would 
result in a general improvement in 
the state economy. “ We would be

al^le to compete 
tionally,”  he said.

Switching from goods-producing 
to service-producing industries, 
particularly business services 
relating to high technology, will 
continue to Improve the economy,
■ eaaid:------------------ —--------

He predicted the unemployment, 
rate would decline slightly next 
year.

“ Since the end of the recession 
(in 1982), both the Texas and the* 
national economy has grown,’^

Texas menre slowly than the United 
States, he said. While the national, 
unemployment rate lias been slow
ly declining, the state rate risen, he 
said.

Williams said in the Permian 
Basin ^rea the number of mining 
ztnd manufacturing employees hI8 
been shrinking and will oonUmie to. 
shrink. The most rapidly growing 
areas will be trade categories and 
miscellaneous services, he said.. 
Retail sales figures for Odessa 
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G uerrilla  siege
' u

leaves 60 dead
BOGOTA, Colombia ( ^ )  — 

'Authorities today search^  the 
Palace of Justice for more bodies 
following a bloody two-day siege by 
leftist rebels that left at least 60 
people killed.

Police sources and relatives said 
today 12 Supreme Court judges 
were among those killed in the 
drama that began around noon 
Wednesday when, about 25 guer
rillas belonging to M-19, the coun
try’s main uriton merrilla groui 
attacked and seized the 
downtown Bogota.

Army troops and police backed' 
by artillery and armored cars end
ed the seizure of the palace at

about 3p.m. ^u rsday after stprm- 
ihg the modem H v^ to ry  building.

Early today, details remained 
sketchy and it was unknown how 
many died or how many of the vic
tims were civilians, guerrillas or 
members of the armed forces.

An officer who commanded the 
assault. Col. Alfonso Plazas, said 
the guerrillas wo% “ annihilated”  
by the army assault.

Radio stations reported that An
dres Almarales, the leader of the 
rebel imit, was among those killed. 
Hte
M-19, or the Apiil 19 Movement, 
which takes its name from the date 
of a presidential 1970 election.

Hostages plead 
for U.S. action

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) -  Four of the 
missing American hostages In Lebanon ap
pealed to President Reagan today in a letter 
sent to The Associated Press bureau in Beirut 
to negotiate with their Shiite Moslem kidnap
pers to secure their freedom.

“ There is no alternative,”  they said in an 
open lettertoReagan. “ H ieysay they will not 
be moved and are growing impatient. ...

“ Mr. President, how long do you suppose 
these people will wait? We have no chance of 
escaping, and our captors say if any attempt 
is made to rescue us they and we will all die.”

The letter was signed by Terry Anderson, 
Chief Middle East Correspmident of The 
Associated Press; the Rev. Lawrence Jenco, 
a Roman Catholic i^ es t; David Jacobsen, 
director of the American Univo^ity Hospital 
in Beirut; and Thomas Sutherland, Dean of 
Agriculture at the American University of 
Beirut.

The letter, one of a package of letters from 
the hostages delivered to the AP, was dated at 
1 p.m. (6 A.M. EST) today, the day after 
anonymous telephone callers in Beirut claim
ed the hostages had been shot by tiring 
squads.

AP staffers identified Anderson’s hand
writing and signature in the letters.

In a separate letter to the media, signed by 
all four, the captives said: “ We have just been 
told that someone has claimed that Islamic 
Jihad has killed all us.
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Htr*M plwta by JoImi Mm
Guests at the city's balefill demonstration Thursday watch as the new machinery does its iob of compac
ting trash.

Baler unveiled with bash

JENCO

JACOBSEN

ByKEELYCOGHLAN 
* Staff Writer 

To public works director Tom 
Decell, the raw grate of metal 
on metal is the sound of music.

Decell, City Council members 
and other public officials niet 
Thursday afternoon for a little 
barbecue and trash-bashing as 
the city unveiled its new b^er, 
scheduled to go into regular 
operation Friday.

Big Spring will be the first city 
in Texas to operate a municipal 
balefill. A private company in 
Houston operated a balefill but 
now is defunct. Decell said.

The city’s baler supplier, 
L o g e m a n n  B r o th e r s  o f 
M ilwaukee, W ise., has 28 
models in operation in Alaska, 
Wisconsin, Wyoming, Roanoke, 
Va., Washington state. New 
York, England and overseas, 
said Chuck Fish of Atlanta, Ga., 
the company’s southern sales 
manager.

SUTHERLAND

Councilmen had worked on. 
putting a balefill operation into 
commission for th^ last two 
years, said Mayor pro tern 
Harold Hall in a short speech 
before the baler demonstration.

The baler compacts solid 
waste into three- to 3'/i-foot 
bales, similar to cotton bales, 
weighing 2,000 to 2,400 pounds 
each. The bales then are 
transported to the current land
fill site, to be stacked and 
covered with dirt nightly.

What can you throw into the 
machine? Just about anything 
but the kitchen sink, and maybe 
even that. One demonstration 
bale was composed of six 
washing machines, four electric 
stoves, three refrigerators and 
three water heaters. Another 
bale was a hodgepodge of 10 or 
more water heaters. ^

More correctly, what can’t the 
new baler press into shape? 
Concrete rubble, large trees and

constructioi) debris, said Decell, . 
However, construction debris 
normally is placed in a separate 
pit from other solid waste and 
covered once a month instead of 
daily.

Concrete and trash debris 
would be handled by the current 
compacter at the landfill. Decell 
said.

JTie machine would be able to 
process 24 bales an hour, apply
ing 3,000 pounds of hydraulic 
pressure per square inch, but it 
would not be used to capacity. 
Decell said, since city crews col
lect only enough trash for 75 
bales a day. “ There’s a lot of 
room for growth,”  he said.

He plans to bring the baler in
to operation gradually, training 
his crews in all facets of the 
operation on “ practice”  bales. 
The baler should last 10 to 12 
years with proper maintenance, 
“ which it will receive,”  Decell 
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A track ovorturiMd on i
H«r«M phew W TMi I

I HIsMiwy 87 whON It collldod With a car. The driver Of the car was hospitalized tor treatmenfol his Injuries.

Cotiision 
victim, 
in hospitdi”

A Big Spring man was hospitaliz
ed Thursday for injuries he suf
fered when the car he was driving 
collided with an 18-wheeler on U.S. 
Highway 87, south of Big Spring.

Fred Russ Davis, S3, of 4105 Muir 
was listed in stable condition Fri
day morning at Malone-Hogan 
H o s p ita l,  s a id  a h o s p ita l 
spokeswoman.

Glenn Redmon, a Department of 
Public Safety trooper wtio in
vestigated the 9:57 p.m. accident, 
said Davis was amnitted to the 
hospital for observation because of 
bruises on his head and a cut 
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Woman bears baby for her sister
MALDEN, Man. (A P ) -  Sherry 

M u ie ald MM Bern ' M l the pull nt 
momerhood toward the baby she 
bore because ehe had imprepiated 
-berseif-^itb her farqtfaer«in‘ law*r 
■perm )uet to give her sterile sister 
a child.

“TO this day, I feel like an aunt. I 
was just baby-sittiag," the sur-

Asked whose child her mother

dau^ter, Sarah
reporters, “ parole’s babv.“  Asked 

came-mm,- sHe

i t t i^ ”  the I 
rogate mother said Iw s d a y ,  the 
day she deBverwi the baby girt i ^  
the arms of ta s^ A te r , Oaidfe' 
Jalbert.

"■where" the~faaby'"came~ 
sai^ “ the doctor’s office.’ ’

William R. Rtdlins, an attorney 
for the Jalberts, said he would file 
adootion papers within a week. He 
■aid the adoption would take a 
month at least,

The T-j^oundTdMrOunce bal^ was 
named Krtstmi Jennifer'Jalbert, 
and she arrived early in the morn
ing at Malden Hospital.

Hospital, officials said Mrs. 
Jalbert exclaimed, “ Oh, my baby, 
my baby,’ ’ when t ^  giri was bom. 
Her huslMnd, Ernie, cut the um
bilical cord.

“ 1 think every man should see 
s o m e t l^  like that,’ ’ said Jalbert, 
who was nicknamed “ the Snipper” 

-  by hishrother-in-law for his part in 
the birthing process.

Mrs. Jalbert wept at the news 
conference as she described her 
joy. “ It’s overwhelming,”  she said.

Owen King, husband of the 
natural mothw, said the child was 
“ the culmination of a  two-year pro- 
^ t  With a pretty heavy emotional 
investment. _

“ When the baby was bora, to say 
we felt ecstasy and just incredible

paid “ peanuts”  for their stories . 
i  natk»Blly syndicated tdevision 
show, Ih k  BasfDn Hienild and some 
magazines, but added: “ I ’m not 
rich and I can use a few peanuts.”  

The family began working for a 
chfld for Mrs. Jalbert In 1983. ’The 
39-year-<M w o n ^  is unable to 
bear ch ildren because of a 
hysterectomy 18 years ago.

Jalbert said he got the idea from 
a television talk show about sur
rogate mothers. “ I had no reserva
tions. It was my idea,”  said the 
Beverly police officer.

His wUe said she agreed to it 
because the adoption process took 
too long, and the Kings said they 
accepted the idea immediately.

“ I ’m (kung this for love and for 
my sister,”  Mrs. King, 35, said in 
an interview last week. “ I never 
thought of it as my baby. It was 
always my sister’s baby.”

Mrs. K ^  became pregnant by

Prtst ph«to
Carol Jalbert, right, of Danvers, Mass., holds hands with her sister. 
Sherry King of Tamarac, Fla., during a news conference at Malden 
Hospital Thursday. Earlier in the day Mrs. King gave birth to a child, 
which she bore as a surrogate mother for her sister. ;

ment,”  K i^  said.
He was there when his wife gave 

birth, as were the adoptive 
parents-to-be and the two sisters’ 
parents, Barbara and Harry Dodge 
of Beverly.

The Jalberts said they would ex-, 
plain the circumstances of her 
birth to the child when she is old 
enough to undersUTnd. Mrs. Jalbert 
already has a 15-year-old. step- 
daughter. Celeste. ^ was a success.

Collision
Continued from page 1-A

across his nose.
Davis was arreted at ttw scene 

bn suspicion of driving while intox
icated, Redmon said.

The driver of the tractor-trailor 
rig, Blake Wobbrock, 28, of Clear- 
mont Minn., was treated and 
released from  Malone-Hogan 
Hospital Thursday night, said the 
spokeswoman.

Witnesses told Redmon that 
Davis was traveling southbound on 
U.S. Highway 87 and pulled into the 
C&G Quickstop store.

According to the witnesses, “ he 
appeared to be attempting to turn 
into the roadway again and travel 
north.”  Redmon said.

As Davis pu lled onto the 
highway, the 18-wheeler “ ran over

the hood of the car,”  Redmon said.
The truck traveled another 100 

yards or so before it flipped onto its 
si<fe, Redmon said!

The state h i^w av department 
dumped several truckloads of sand
onto the highway to contain 
spillage of diesel fuel, Redmon 
said. ___ __

John Birdwell Jr. of Texas 
Wrecking Service in Big Spring 
said he and other workers were at 
the scene fpr five hours. They had 
to unload the truck’s cargo, turn it 
on its side and reload Uie cargo, 
before moving the unit to the 
wrecking yard, Birdwell said.

Redmon said sheriffs deputies, 
had to alternate traffic flow into 
one jane of traffic while the rig was 
removed.

Sheriff’s Log
Items stolen from tra iler

Don Niccum of Route 1 told 
Howard County sheriff’s deputies 
Thursday night that several items 
were stolen from a room at Mt. 
View Trailer Park Lot No. 49.

Niccum, who owns the trailer, 
reported the theft of a digital clock 
radio, valued at $35; an amateur 
radio handbook, valued at $30; and 
$5 in change

•  Police transferred Tommie 
Lee Freeman, 30, of Sterling City 
Route to county jail after he was 
arrested for suspicion of driving 
while intoxicated, resisting arrest 
and assaulting a police officer.

He was re leas^ on bonds total
ing $5,000.
' •  Police transferred Darrell 
Eugene Kisto, 19. of 1509 Main to 
county jail after he was arrested on 
suspicion of DWI.

He also is wanted on a Midland 
County warrant for violating the 
terms of his probation on a theft of

property judgment.
He was being held in county jail 

Friday morning on orders from the 
Midland County sheriff’s office.

•  Police transferred Joy Diane 
Anderson, 22, of 1503 State to coun
ty jail after she was arrested on 
two counts of burglary.

She was released on bonds total- 
.ing $2(M100. ^

•  Trav is  County sh eriff ’ s 
deputies arrested Gary Walton 
House, 32, of Austin on a Howard 
County warrant for violating the 
terms of his probation on a posses
sion of marijuana judgment.

He was being detained in Travis 
, County jail in lieu of bond, accor
ding to the sheriff’s log.

•  Police transferr^ Luis Her
nandez Jr., 20, of 311 N. Aylford to 
county jail after he was arrested 
fo r  d r iv in g  w h ile  l ic e n s e  
suspended.

He was released on $500 bond.

Crimes against children 
are under investigation

Police have a suspect in 
several incidents o f child 
solicitation, but have not made 
any arrests yet. Police Chief 
Rick Turner said this morning.

One incident involves two 
girls about 8 years old, he said. 
The girls’ parents complained to 
police that a man t r i^  to talk 
them into having sex with him, 
he said.
'*T1te Incident occurred about a 
month ago, he said. Parents 
said the man used graphic 
language to describe his inten
tions. Turner said,—

Another case  happened 
’Thursday and involved a  boy, 
’Turner said, but there is not 
enough evidence to charge 
anyone. Both incidents happen
ed on the east side of town bet
ween 3 and 5 p.m., police said.

Lt. Jerry Edwarck said police 
are investigating several more 
cases of child solicitation. ,

All the cases involve girls and 
boys ages 8 to 12, in pairs or in 
threes. “ I don’t remember one 
being approached by himself,”  
Edwards said. He said there 
was no physical contact bet
ween the children and the 
solicitor. ’Typically, the solicitor 
would approach children “ just 
in the neighborhood”  from his 
car, he said.

Edwards said police are in
vestigating other recent reports 
of childrra being frightened 
when they were followed by an 
adult. ‘ "There hasn’t always 
been words exchanged, but it 
scared the kids,”  he said. Some 
of file physical and vehicle 
descriptions don’ t fit the 
suspect, Edwards said.

Solicitaion of a child is a Class 
A misdemeanor apd carries a 
penalty of up to a year in jail 
and/or a $2,000 fine. Smith said.

Baler

Police Beat
House burglary reported

Donald Hobgood of J512-B Wood 
told police someone burglarized his 
house between Tuesday and 11 
a m. Thursday. Stolen were $200 
worth of clothing; $635 in electronic 
equipment, including an Atari 
video game and software; $262 
worth of household goods, in
cluding a waterbed; and $80 in 
miscellaneous items.

•  Police this morning arrested 
Luis Hernandez, 20, of 311 N. 
Aylford on suspicion of driving 
while his license is suspended. The

arrest occurred after Hernandez 
ran a stop sign at 600 Tulane at 
12:01 a.m., according to police 
reports.

•  Police arrested James Hayes, 
23, of 1002 N. Main at 4:18 a.m. 
Thursday on suspicion of burglary 
with the intent to commit a felony, 
according to police reports.

•  Police arrested a juvenile 
male Thursday fo r crim inal 
mischief. The arrest occurred at 
6:48 p.m. at 808 E. Fourth, accor
ding to police reports.

Continued from page 1-A
said.

Council members budgeted 
$673,000 for the entire program 
— including the cost of purchas
ing the building, the 11 acres of 
land it sits on, modifications to 
the south end of the baler 
building, the baler, all equip
ment and permit fees and 
engineering fees.

Richard Dormier of Crim 
Engineering was the city’s con
sultant engineer.

“ The land savings make it all 
worthwhile,”  said Decell. When 
the city decided to go with a 
balefill operation, they had 
almost f i lM  the current landfill 
site and were faced with having 
to find and purchase more land 
or go to an alternate system.

’Hie aerial landfill site will 
become a grass-covered hill 
with a 46-foot gradual slope and 
will be used as a recreational 
site. Decell said.

And '10 years from, now, the

‘"This is new ground. It’s not 
easy to branch out and do 
something nobody else is do
ing,”  Decell said. “ Other cities 
should come to Big Spring and 
learn.”
• Ah,» the crunch of water 
heaters being crushed.

Hostages
Contimi«<rfroin Y-A

m T«

Il9«f r09mi

For the record
'The HenUd incorrectly reported 

an accident occurring at ramp 182 
near Midway Road and Interstate 
20 Tuesday morning.

The accident involved two 
vehiclra, not three.

A red Kenworth Conventional 
truck towing a silver tanker was 
■truck by a car driven by Ra}rmond 
Anderson of Coahoma.

Anderson was taken to Malone- 
Hogan and treated for injuries. ’The 
driver of the truck, Ronald H. 
Shults, 27, of 1212 Mulberry, was 
uninjtned. •---- r

“ Obviously this is not true. Our 
'captors say it was an attempt 
the U.S. government to spoil 
negotiations.”

An anonymous caller telephoned 
a Western news agency in Beirut 
Thursday claiming to speak for the 
Shiite fundamentalist group, say-
ihg that the hostages were to be 
kiU<led because neogiationa with the 
United States have “ reached a 
dead end.”

’Two later calls claimed the 
hobtages had been killed and their 
bodies dumped in Beirut. But 
police searches turned up no 
bodies.

’The letters gave no indicatioo 
where the hostages were being 
held.

But in the open letter to Reagan 
they said: “ We are kept in small, 
damp ( two words scratched out) 24

home under the instructions of Dr. 
Leo Sargar, an iafertUity expect 
from the Boaton area.

She became pregant four months 
after the inseminations began, but 
suffered a miscarriage.

“ I was devastated that she lost 
her baby. I did not feel a loss for 
m yw lf,”  she said.

Nine months later, she became 
pregnant again. ’That pregnancy
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Forecast
West Texas: Mostly fair through Saturday with a gradual warming 

trend. Increasing daytime winds with blowing dust over the Panhan
dle and south plains. Lows tonight generally in the lower to middle 5to 
except upper 40s far west. Highs Saturday mid 70s north to the mid 
80s south and near 90 along the Rio Grande.

State
A large high pressure system moving eastward across the Lone 

Star State heralded a gradual warming trend over the northern two- 
thirds of the state to^ y , while some h i^  winds were expected in nor
thwest sections.

Skies were clear over North, East and West Texas while low-level 
clouds continued to spread across southern sections into the central 
part of  the state._______________ ;;___________________

Economy
Continued from page 1-A

bear watching to see if they are 
beginning a decline, he said.
' Gruben said the state has been 
hard-hit by foreign competition. A 
broad spectrum of 'Texas in

ternational marketplace, he said, 
and the recent high value of the 
dollar (on the world marketplace) 
has aggravated the problem.

DUt me uouar snouiu remam 
strong in the world marketplace, 
predicted Dr. Robert Rouse, 
another conference speaker. Rouse 
is a professor of economics at

Texas Tech University in Lubbock.
We can expect a 10 to 15 percent 

depreciation in the dollar, but it 
still will be strong internationally, 
he said. Rouse predicted a con
tinued national deficit in the 
balance of payments.

Financial institutions are ex
periencing problems because of the 
transition from high to low infla
tion, he said. > .

The move toward protectionisiQ 
has stopped, he said, though it 
could revive if the economy re  ̂
mains soft in the latter^iart of next 
year.

Police fire dispatcher
Improper conduct by a police 

department dispatcher resulted in 
his dismissal Thursday afternoon. 
Police Chief Rick Turner said 
today.

Charles Crockett Hudson, 18, of 
Big Spring was fired after he made 
a statement to police regarding 
what police believe is an improper 
association with young chUdm.

The county attorney is reviewing 
one incident to see if charges may

be filed against Hudson, Turner 
said. Lt. Jerry Edwards said Hud
son is not u n^r arrest and no war
rants have been issued.

T u r n e r  s a id  H u d s o n ’ s 
background was carefully in
vestigated and he was given a 
polygraph test before he was hired, 
four months ago. There was t 
nothing in his background to in
dicate problems of this nature, the ' 
police chief said.
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Highway 87 group to meet
The U.S. Highway 87 Improve

ment Association will have its an
nual business meeting Saturday at 
9 a m. at the Holiday Inn.

There will be a reception and din
ner for the group tonight at 7 p.m. 
Registration for both events is $15 
or ^  for just the business meeting.

Deaths

P H IL A D E l 
Firefighters h 
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Leon McGregor
surface could be scraped and 
some solid wastes s h r^ d ^  and 
burned to generate steam and 
power as a resource recovery 
method.

“ We’re storit^ energy we 
could mine later,”  Decell said.

He is p ro ^  oi the baler’s sue- ^  
cess, he said, and points to the 
two-year process of ebtaini^ 
the balefill as a model in 
cooperation between coun- 
cUmen, city departments and 
employees.

“ It ’s not a single individual’s 
e ffort I know damn well we 
couldn’t have done it without my 
good people making the thing 
possible,”  Decell said.

hoiOrs a day, without proper exer
cise, sanitation, fresh air or 
balanced diet.

“ We have only intermittent ac
cess to outside news. It is difficult 
to remain cheerful and optimi$tic 
when we see no sign anywhere of 
progress towards ourTelease.”  

The hostages said they have been 
told by their captors that-another 
hostage, U.S. di{doinat William 
Buckley, “ is dead.”

Islainic Jihad claimed kFa state
ment OcL4 that Buckle, 57, was 
killed m revenge for alleged U.S. 
comiriicity in UA-ael’s Oct. 1 air 
raid on the Tunis headquarters of 
th e  P a le s t in e  L ib e r a t io n  
Organization.

The group produced blurred

Services for Leon McGregor, 80, 
of Big S|nii% will be at 2 p.m.
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LMfi McOrtfbr

McGregory died of natural 
causes Wednesday evening at his 
home.

Burial will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

McGregor was born April 9,1905, 
in Robinson County. He married 
Sammie Marie Lewis on Feb. 12, 
1940, in Highbank. He was a 
member of Mt. ^ th e l Baptist 
Church.

He moved to Big S[mng in 1941 
and worked for the Missouri 
Pacific Railroad in Highbank and 
later for Texas and Pacific  
Railway. He retired in 1947.

He is survived by his wife, Sam
mie Marie McGregor of Big Ste- 
ing; two daughters, Mary BerOMi 
Sanders of Dallas and Latisha 
McGregor of Big Spring; and a 
grandson.

He was preceded in death by 
three sisters, Beatrice Moore, 
Elma Coleman and Catherine 
Hughes, and a brother, Gorman 
McGregor.

Pallbearers will be Johnnie Ray 
Gardner, Wayne Johnson, Ray 
Johnson, James Labrew, Roy Lee 
Foster and Joe Boy Perkin.

Home. .
She died at 1:50 a.m. Thursday at 

Midland Memorial Hospital after a 
long illness.

She was born Jan. 17, 1926, in 
Ballinger and moved to Stanton 2$ 
years ago from Robert Lee. She 
married Calvin Earl McKenzie 
Oct.-27,1948, in Ballinger. She wak 
a homemaker and a member of thk 
Belvue Church of Christ. 7

Survivors include her husband*, 
three sons, Herbert Lee Arm stroA 
and Elton Wade McKenzie, both M 
Midland, and Calvin Dayle McKeiv 
zie of Stanton; four daui^ters, Ed
na Earl Ringener, Brenda C^leen 
Duke, Lana Ruth McIntyre an]) 
Bonnie Faye Bryand, all of Stan
ton; three sisters, Carrie Hamrick 
of DeLeon, Aileen Tounget of Milck 
and Hazel Tounget of Christovall 
two brothers, Ellis Wade and Em' 
mitt Wade, both of San Angelo; an]J 
11 grandchildren.
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yards, destroy
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Bernardo J. Vega
ST, LAURENCE — Gravesidf 

services fox Bernardo Jubentino 
Vega, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. ( 
Bernardo Vega of St. Laurence, 
will be at 3 p.m. Friday at the S til^  
cemetery in Reagan County with 
the Rev. Larry Droll officiliting. :  

TTie infant died Thursday morm 
ing at a Big Spring hospital.

In addition to parents, he fii 
survived by his maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. JubentiiA 
Galan also of St. Laurence.

Edna McKenzie

photographs of what it claimed was 
Buckley’s shroud-wrapped body. 
But U.S. officials have said the 
photos as not “ conclusive proof’ 
that Buckley is dead.

STANTON -  Services for Edna 
Ruth McKenzie, 59, of Stanton, 
were scheduled for 4 p.m. today at 
the Belvue Church of Christ with 
minister Rick Laing officiating.

Burial w ill be in T r in ity  
Memorial Park in Big Spring, 
directed by Gilbreath Funeral

tome

aiui f^oitwood C^kaptt

Leon McGregor, 80, died 
Wednesday. Services will be 
Saturday at 2:00 P.M. at Mt. 
BcthM Baptist Church with 
in te rm e n t  a t T r in i t y  
Memorial Park.
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By Associated Press

Dectston? erode funds^^
WASHINGTON — Social Security’s trust 

funds stand to lose needy $1.3 billioa from in
vestment deddoos made by the Treasury 
during both the current debt-limit crisis and a 
hattkim er the *>htriUHng a year ago.________

Sen. Daniel Patrick Moyidhan, D-N.Y., 
scolded a Treasury official at a Smate hear
ing Thursday about the earlier, 1964, losses, 
which could mount up to ^440 million over 
seven years.

Lawmakers in both parties have assured
BWllftT thy* iirfll h*> tnkfln tn reim- .
burse Social Security’s trust funds for money 
lost in the debt-ceiung crisis. Moynihan in
dicated he wants last year’s losses made up 
too.

Reaching the Soviets
WASHINGTON — President Reagan wants 

to tell the people of the Soviet Union of his 
hopes for peace and a successful summit, and 
his administration has challenged the Soviets 
to clear their airwaVes so his message can be 
heard. I

White House spokesman Larry Speakes an
nounced Thursday the president will use his 
Saturday radio address — lengthened to 10 
minutes — to discuss his Nov. 19-20 summit 
mth Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev in 
Geneva? ~ ~

Pecos Fish kill probed^
SHEFFIELD — Texas Water Commission 

officials say they are investigating “ a very 
odd”  fish kill on the Pecos River in West 
Texas in which an estimated 30,000 fish have 
died.

Commission spokesman Max Woodfin said 
officials are puzzled because the yellow- 

7 orange substance suspected as the cause still 
' seems to have the same lethal strength as 

when it was first spotted in the river last 
week.

He said the tainted stretch of the river, 
about five mUes long, has moved at least 60 
river miles downstream from the area where 
fish were first seen ^ in g , where Interstate 10 
crosses thePecos; _ 7

New  virus discovered
NEW YORK — The discovery of a new virus 

that might be one cause of multiple sclerosis 
could point the way toward long-sought 
knowle^e of the cause of the mysterious, 
often debilitating disease, researchers say.

“ As far as I ’m concerned, this is a hopeful 
first step in the identification of one or more 
viruses specifically related to multiple 

,  aclaroals,”  said the University of Miami’s Dr. 
William Sheramata, one of the discoverers of 
the new virus.

». w ASMciatitf Pr«u pliH
Workers at the Fish Market use makeshift boats to get back and forth to Seafood City in northwest Washington 
Thursday after the Potomac River overflowed. The river, swollen from days of rain and easterly winds, is 
causing areas alqng its banks to become waterways.

After the onslaaght^
8 Virginia counties named disaster areas

By 'The Associated Press
Killer floodstreams, cresting against sandbag dikes 

around Washington, D.C., and lapping over the low- 
lying riverfront of Richmond, Va., receded today, 
leaving behind at least 42 dead and 47 missing, and 
devastated communities seeking millions of dollars in 
federal disaster relief.

“ Now the hard part begins, when we start„the 
cleanup process’”  Richmond City Manager Manuel 
Deese said Thursday, after the James River crested 
downtown at just under 31 feet, or 22 feet above flood 
stage, and slowly receded. ^  t

Eight West Virginia counties were designated 
federal disaster areas Thursday by President Reagan, 
and Gov. Arch Moore estim ate that the state’s flood 
damage could reach $200 million.

Four days of heavy rain over the Middle Atlantic 
States earlier this week brought the floods, killing at 
least 20 people in Virginia, 20 in West Virginia and one 
each in Maryland and Pennsylvania. '

Of the 47 people missing, 39 were in West Virginia, 
seven .in Virginia and one in Pennsylvania. Moore’s 
staff said most of West Virginia’s missing lived in 
remote areas and possibly were just out of contact.

In Washington, where officials had closed the 
Washington, Lincoln, and Jefferson monuments to 
keep the public away from the swollen Potomac River, 
the mgh water drew thousands of sight-seers.

“ There are a lot of people who' want to see the 
water,”  said National Park ̂ rv ic e  spokeswoman San
dra Alley, adding that the agency was not preventing 
people from strolling near the monuments, which were 
never threatened.

The cherry tree-rimmed walkway around the Tidal 
Basin near the memorial was underwater on the river 
side, and gawkers jammed roadways.

In Richmond, almost 600 National Guardsmen car
rying M-16 rifles and ammunition patroled the 
perimeter of the flood zone and helped ^rect traffic, 
but city manager Deese said there were no reports of 
looting.

The James, which peaked four feet below the lip of a 
28-foot dike protecting the water filtration plant serv
ing 400,000 Richmond-area residents, should be back 
within its banks by early Sunday, Deese said. He said it 
was too early for damage estimates.

’Three of the seven bridges that span the James were 
closed and traffic on Interstate 95, the East’s major 
north-south highway, was turned onto secondary 
highways after the river overflowed it just south of the 
city.

Low water in the Monongahela River was the biggest 
threat in western Pennsylvania, where several barges, 
among 62 ripped loose in the flooded stream Tuesday, 
had wedged under the floodgates o f the Maxwell Lock 
and Dam in Brownsville.

World
B y Associatgd PrtM^>

S t k h  s u s p e c t s  h e fc h

DUNCAN, Britkb Cohanbia — Two SUdig 
were being held today on chaigaa o f ex- 
plashies Ktaiatkaa following a.R^ral Cana
dian Mounted PoUoe Inveatigatton e f the 
onuh  of an Air-India Jet and a Tokyo airport 

TidinHngTierJtine.
’The men charged Thuradav, Talwbider 

9 h i^  Pannar and Inderjit Singh Reyat, were 
id appear today in provindal ooiBri in Duncan, 
on Vancouver l a la ^

They were arrested Wednesday during a 
seriot of RCMP raids on several hpnep and a 
Sikh t e n ^  in the area. Vancouver is the 
home of 6mada’s largest .Sikh conununtty.

" '  s

Arafat assails terrorists
CAIRO, Egypt — PLO chief Yasser Arafat 

condenuied terrorist acts against unarmed 
civilians and apprared to promise punishment 
for any memoCT who engages in temrisnii 
outside Israeli-occupied territory, but Israeli 
leaders reacted skepfically.

An unidentified aide to Israeli Prime 
Minster Shimon Peres was quoted on Israeli 
television Thursday as saying only a 
“ simpleton”  would b ^ ev e  Arafat’s promises, 
made the same day in Cairo.

Freighter to stay
RESERVE, La. — A  Soviet freighter will 

not be aUowed to leave U.S. waters untU a 
Senate subpoena is either served on a Ukrai
nian seaman who twice jumped ship or the 
subpoena is withdrawn, officials said.

Congressional envoys who tried unsuc
cessfully on Thursday to serve the sutmoena 
said th ^  would return to the ship today to 
meet with Soviet ̂ officials flying in from 
Washington.

Narcotics destroyed
R A N G O O N , Burm a — A u th o rit ie s  

destroyed more han 21,000 acres of opium pop
pies gnd seized more than a ton of the raw nar
cotic in the first six months of 1965, a govern
ment report said.

H ie  report, subraiUed to ^arUaraent on 
Monday, also described January-to>Iune 
seizures of 68 pounds of morphine b iM  and 93 
pounds of heroin, as well as the 2,013 pounds of 
raw opium. All three drugs are derivitives of 
the opium poppy.

Man admits killing 3
MEXCO CITY — AutlKMiti^ said one man 

has admitted killing 3 of the 22 members of an 
anti-drug squad slain in a shootout in a remote 
marijuana-growing region of southern Mex
ico, and tiwt thrir investigation into the 
massacre was nearly complete.

i .

r

Nighttime explosion kills three, r^zes four houses
P H IL A D E L P H IA  (A P )  -  

Firefighters have recovered the 
' bodies of three people killed in a 
nighttime explosion that leveled 
four row houses and ignited a 
three-alarm fire, authorities said.

The 9:30 p.m. explosion Thurs
day coUaps^ the two-story brick 
homes, threw debris nearly 50 
yards, destroyed two cars parked 
in the street and knocked praple to 

'the ground.
An elderly man andwoman and a

15-year-old girl were killed in the 
blast, police said. Four people were 
hospitalized in satisfactory condi
tion, two for cuts and two, in
cluding a police officer, for smoke 
inhalation, hospital spokesmen 
said. ,

“ We heard this big bang, came 
out and saw people dropping all 
over the street from the concus
sion,’ ’ said Robert Burns, a 
neighbor. “ When we got to the rub- 
blerthere-was a big smeU of gas. I

brought one lady out who had her 
whole head cut wide open.”

The fire swept through the col
lapsed houses and damaged two 
adjoining houses but was brought 
under control within 30 minutes. 
About a dozen houses in the 
working-class neighborhood were 
evacuated.

The dead were identified as 
Elizabeth Smith, aged 65 to 70, 
Francis Grace, 83, and Ruth 
Alvarado-, 16, according to Det.

CapL Thomas Seamon.
^ m o n  said all the occupants of 

the houses had been accounted for, 
but city workers continued slowly 
picking through the rubble this 
morning, he said, “ just in case

there’s somebody there they didn’t 
know about.”

Seamon said officials of the 
Philadelphia Gas Works were at 
the scene trying to determine if it 
was a natural gas explosion, as

firefighters on the scene had 
th e w i^ .

Mayor W. Wilson Goode, Police 
Commissioner Gregore * Sambor 
and Fire Commissicgier William 
Richmond all went to the scene.
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College Park Shopping Center

Phone 267-5161
Mon.-Sat. 9-9 
Sun. 12-6

PRICE GOOD SAT., SUN., MON. & TUES.

Anthonys
Visa MasterCharge 

Welcome

BELT LOOP
HAGGAR SLACKS

r e g . $ 1 7 .9 9 N < J w  2 ® ^

MENS SUEDE FRONT
SWEATERS

$ 2 9 .9 9  'N o w
$ 2 4 ® 7

. DRAGONFLY SWEATERS 

N O . $ 1 0 9 7reg. $16.00

$ 2 0 ® ®

FINISHING TOUCH 
SLIGHTLY IRREGULAR

PILLOWS $ 6 ® ®
BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE 
• GET THE NEXT ONE FREE.

JUVENILE
SLEEPING BAGS

r e g . $ 2 4 .9 9  now
$ 1 4 9 7

FLORAL OR PRINT
THROWS

r e g . $ 1 4 .9 7 \ Now
$9®7

BICYCLES?

At The DO-IT-CENTER?
YOU BET!! Hurry While They Last!!

3 Liter Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, 
-M t. Dew, Slice

9 9 «
With In Store Coupon

Take adyantage of th e  
Fix Up Sale Now! It’s

a

oyer this Saturday.

Hurry!!!

Here are the winners of our drawings at 
the Coneumr Feet “ 85”

T.A. Camp 
Tim Ellis 
Patricia Harbuck 
Clifford Crow 
Donald Andaraon 
Mickla McQragor 
Philip Thurmond 
Victory Baptist Church

Patsy, Fryar 
Pam Undall 
Mark Hyatt 
Don B<mman 
Ray Walker 
Eva Nall 
Lsroy Rodrick

Quail Dobbs 
Jamas WaNaoa
Kan Froman 
Doc VoorMaa 
Lynn Ubrich 
Hwry Harmon 
jw i y  riBfDouf 
Qaorga SmWi

Spring Otty oenttt
1 9 0 0  E . F M  7 0 0 Big Spring, Tx. 2 6 7 -3 8 0 4
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Diligence helps
cut defense tab

The price tag on the Navy’s FA-18 Hornet fighter jet has 
dropped almost 17 percent in constant dollars since 1962 — 
from  $22.5 million to $18.7 million.

The Navy’s Grumman F-14 Tomcat fighter jet has fallen 
from  $23.9 million to $20 million, and its Lockheed P-3C Orion 
anti-submarine patnri plane, from $20.4 million to $18 $18 
million.

These price reductions, all adjusted for inflatira, mount up 
to a considorable piece of change because the Navy is buying 
large numbers of these planes each year — 84, in the case of 
the FA-18. Much of the credit for lower costs must go to Navy 
Secretary John Ldunan, who has insisted on re cc in g  the 
number of requirement changes in ongoing contracts and (Hi 
putting supplies into a competitive envinHiment.

Lehman has set up a system where changes in original 
orders can only be made if they will not add to the cost. Other
wise, 1fi^m ittC6em al9e in tnbcte when annual contracts are  
negotiate. Safety changes are the only exception — and they 
must have the apmxival of Lehman and the chief of naval 
operations.

The Navy secretary has managed to create a competitive 
situation by playing the Navy’s two main airplane suppliers — 
McDcHinell EKHiglas and Grumman — against one another.

Both the suppliers and the C(mgressional Budget Office say 
that they, too, should get credit, that the Navy secretary 
hasn’t bera responsible for the whole price-reduction picture.

No matter who deserves the glory, the savings are im
pressive. And the taxpayers are happy when they hear there 
really are leaders in government concerned alxHit spending.

Steve Ghapmair——

AIDS blood test is 
bone of contention

As if the medical and social pro- 
blems created by AIDS weren’t 
bad enough, the diaeue also poaea 
a business pn^lem (or insurers. 
They are anxious about the ex
pense of issuing health and life 
policies to actual or potential vic
tims of a lethal ailment. But a lot of 
people, wary o f the costs the 
diseue may exact from victuns 
and government programs, prefer 
to bleed insurance compares.

For the people and firms involv
ed, the stakes are big. The typical 
AIDS victim will run up $140,000 in 
medical bills, and the number of 
cases doubles every year. Not only 
health insurers are at risk. Life in
surers could be decimated by large 
payouts to people who have bought 
policies in the knowledge that they 
are dying.

'"C a lifo rn ia , W isconsin  and 
Florida have already forbidden in
surers to require blood tests for the 
AIDS antibody. New^York’s in
surance superintendent has also 
warned against such screening 
methods. Other states have not yet 
agreed to let insurance companies 
ask applicants about AIDS.

The blood test, which detects ex
posure to the virus, is ^t the center 
of the dispute. The only available 
signal of vulnerability to the 
disease, it is distressingly im
perfect. Of those people with the 
telltale antilxxly in their blood, no 
more than 20 percent are expected 
to contract AIDS. O itics say that's 
too low to justify stigmatizing hun
dreds of thousands of people who 
will never get AIDS but who may 
And'themselves uninsurable and, 
since many corporations are self- 
insured, unemployable.

But there are few ailments which 
can be predicted with flawless ac
curacy. Not all smokers (he before 
their time, but no one objMts to 
charging them higher premiums to 
reflect the e n h a n ^  danger of limg 
cancer and heart disease. In
surance is based on probability, not 
certainty.

The probabilities argue in favor 
of using this test. Someone with the 
antibo^ is 20 times more likely to 
(he witiria five years than someone 
without it. Insurance companies 
may be able to absorb that risk by 
(dwrging higher premiums rather 
than simply refising coverage to

these people, but they can ill afford 
to do nothing.

H w ra ta iw  food leaiBiin to e it
empt AIDS from normal under
writing practices. The Milwaukee- 
based Northwestern Mutual Life 
says that in the 128 years it has 
done business in Wisconsin, it has 
never been forbidden to use ti 
medical test to screen appluHutts. 
Given the pressures of competi
tion, an insurance company can't 
afford to turn away customers 
unless it has good reason to fear ex
cessive liability.

Deprived of the bl(x>d test, they 
are likely to find cruder ways to 
reduce their risk. One methi^ is 
suggested by Lincoln National Life 
Insurance Company, which has 
told its underwriters to consider 
whether “ life style, habits or 
medical hist(M7”  suggest the risk 
or AiUo, Htiu touC Careiui ot single 
men between the ages of 20 and 49 
who live in one of several major 
cities.

Thus, the likely effect of banning 
the antibody test will be to penalize 
more people, not fewer. And AIDS 
victims will suffer if insurers adopt 
the simplest solution; by refusing 
to cover the disease.

One reason life insurers are skit
tish is their vulnerability to fraud. 
The Wall Street Journal reports 
that no state allows them to deny 
death benefits to a policyholder 
who lied on his application. Chang
ing that would remove the reward 
for deceit and make it less 
dangerous for insurers to cover 
men who appear at risk.

A more vexing problem lies in 
the threat that people with the an
tibody will be ostracized, even 
though they may not get the 
tbsesM and, in any case, pose no 
risk to others in normal cir
cumstances. Here, the remedy lies 
in public education to dispel per
nicious myths about AIDS. But 
private employers, like insurers, 
don’t profit from irrationality. 
They have no reas(m to spurn peo
ple with the antibody as long as 
they can handle their jobs.

The impulse to protect actual or' 
potential AIDS victims from hard
ship is humane. But it is unfair to 
make the disease the special 
burden of the insurance industry
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MAYBE, JUST m a y b e ...

Jack Anderson

Soviets adept at word play

By JACK ANDERSON and DALE VAN ATTA
WASHINGTON — The Soviets may someday ad

mit that they .caused the “ yellow rain”  that killed 
thousands of Southeast Asians. But because they’ve 
concocted a new definition of the word “ toxin,”  the 
Soviets will be able to claim that they didn’t violate 
the Biological Weapons Convention of 1975.

This means, in effect, that the hapless Hmong 
refugees in Laos and other one-time U.S. allies were 
victims of an Orwellian word game as much as of the 
deadly mycotoxins that ra in ^  down on them.

The lesson is a valuable one for President Reagan 
and his advisers as they head for the arms (xmtrol 
siimmn in Geneva this month. They should make 
very sure the Soviet and American negotiators are 
both using the same dictionary when tlwy define the 
various nuclear weapon systems under discussion. A 
country that routinely rewrites history and 
b iogra^y is jierfectly capable of rewriting its dic
tionaries, too, as the “ yellow rain”  case makes . 
clear.

A secret State Department report we’ve seen ex
poses the Soviets’ “ death by definition”  technique — 
and is a solid argument for including at least one 
Philadelphia lawyer on any U.S. arms-control team. 
Titled, “ Redefining Terms,”  the report warns;

“ If the Soviets officially adopt the definition of tox
ins that was published in the most recent Soviet 
Military Encyclopedia Dictionary, they could argue 
that the compounds covered by the Biological 
Weapons Convention of 1975 are far fewer than those 
the U.S. and other nations included.

“ The dictionary, published in 1963, defines toxins 
as ‘natural poisons ... including low-molecular- 
weight poisons from uiuceliular ammals... andh igR ^  
molecular-weight bacterial toxins.’ ”

But a broader definition, in the 1976 Soviet dic
tionary, was “ substances of bacterial, plant or 
animal origin ...”

The secret report explains why the deletion of
“ plants’’  as a source of toxins is crucial; “ The
mycotoxins that the U.S. has accused the U.S.S.R. of 
using in Afghanistan and Southeast Asia in violation 
of the 1975 convention are pnxIucU of fungi, which 
are plants, and hence could be excluded as toxins 
undCT the new Soviet definition.”

The Soviet rewriting of the dictionary may well 
have been inspired by the unexpected U.S. success in 
proving that the Soviets had used toxins. By concoc
ting a new definition of the term, poisons made from 
fungi are no longer officially “ toxins.”

Even more pertinent to the Geneva talks is an 
earlier example of the Soviets’ potentially lethal 
word play. It involved the definition of “ light”  
missiles in the negotiations over the SALT I Treaty.

Both si(tes agreed that the Soviet SS-ll was a light 
missile. U.S. negotiators wanted the Soviets’ 
replacements for the aging SS-lls, their most widely 
deployed inter-continental ballistic missile at the 
time, to be about the same size.

A warning light should have flashed when the 
Soviets r e f i l l  to accept the U.S. definition of a 
heavy missile as anything over ”0 cubic meters. 
(The SS-ll was 67 cubic meters.) In the end, n*firm  
definition was included in the agreement.

The United States was subsequently caught flat- 
footed when the ^ v ie ts  began replacing the SS-lls 
with SS-19S, which weigh 108 cubic meters or more — 
roughly 60 percent more than the old missiles.

Jack AndcrMa’g lavetUgaUvc repart fram WaaktaKtoii h dtatribatMl by 
Ûnited Fcatare Syadtcate.

Billy Graham

God can change your life
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Recently 

I saw you on a television talk show. 
How can you, as an intelligent per
son, possibly believe in God? In a 
scientific age, you ought to know 
better than to believe in outdated 
ideas like God. Personally I ’m an 
atheist, because that Is scientific. 
— S.C.

DEAR S.C.; Not long ago I was 
speaking with a man who is an of
ficial in one of the communist coun
tries of eastern Europe. He told 
me; “ Everyone has to believe in 
something. You believe in God. I 
also have a belief. I believe there is 
no Gcd.”  He was admitting that 
this atheism (the belief there is no 
God) could not be proved — that is, 
he could not prove God did not ex

ist. He knew his atheism was an act 
of faith that could not be proved 
scientific§lly.

Why do I believe in (Christ, and 
why have I committed my life to 
Him without reserve? I coiuld give 
many reasons. For example, it is 
far more reasonable and scientific 
to believe that this complex and 
marvelous universe has a Creator, 
instead of believing that it all hap
pened by chance. In other words, it 
takes more faith to be an atheist. 
But my basic reason is that God is 
not hidden from our view, but has 
revealed Himself. And He did so in 
the clearest and most dramatic 
way possible: He came down to 
earth in the person of His Son, 
Jesus Christ. I know you do not

believe this right now — but have 
you ever honestly asked (Jod to 
show Himself to you? Have you 
ever opened the New Testament 
and investigated the claims of 
Jesus Christ?

The real question for you, 
however, is not only one of your 
mind. It is a question of your will. 
Are you really open to the truth, or 
are you deliberately turning your 
back on the evidence because you 
want to run your own life withwt 
God? I challenge you to face that 
question honestly. Then realize 
that God not only exists, but He 
loves you and will change your life 
if you will let Him.

mily Gnkmm‘$ rrHglmm nimmm It 
kj THtmme UMI* Senfett.
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Sports victories
a

brighten mood
To the editor:

The week of October 21st brought 
a change to the mood of our city. 
Tuesday, Oct. 22, the Lady Steers 
volleylM ll team captuied the 
district title. Friday n i^ t, October 
25 — Homecoming — at Memorial 
Stadium, the stamb were alive 
with the sounds of SPIRITI The 
Steers won their first district foot
ball game against the Odessa Bron
chos. Last i^ d ay , that momentuip 
continued and the Steers — armed 
with a new confidence — won their 
second district ^game against 
Abilene. Spirit and enthusiasm 
definitely help!

We w(iuld lUe to take this oppor- 
\ tunity to express our pride in our 
, high school athletes in all aporta

and to thank the public for their 
support and encouragement. We 
w()uld further like to ask for your 
continued support this Friday night 
at the lu t  football game of the 
season and for all the other 
sports activities in the future. Let’s 
continue to get the message to 
these athletes that we are p r ^  of 
them and that we believe in them.

SHARON JUSTICE
Big Spring High School 
A llsr Sports Booster Gub

*ost office 
»eds junk moil

TsIhectHtor:
I would like to comment on your 

“ CSiance of a lifetime”  article in 
Sunday’s H enU . How true it is, I

Around 
The Rim

Two visions 
of America

will agree one hundred percent. 
But without this junk ^ i l  the post 
office would go broke, so I guess
there is some things we must put

Oflmtmu nprrmtg Im <M> arr lkm» t!
Ikr ttafr writer imi dwmet areemuUj reOeet the 
riewt el the mewthfer'e mMhtgeeeeel.

Today

up w ith ... Let me tell you about 
mail I get and the way I see it.

I don’t open a lot of my mail, I 
plight be missing this life long 
chance, but the mail I notice first is 
the envelopes that comes in colors, 
they get ipy first attention ... Take 
the blue one must give special at
tention to this one if we do not some 
one will surely blow their fuse.

Now the gray orte with the little 
bell on the corner of the envelope 
tells me where it is from, and if I 
don’t agree with its contents, then I 
know I have been talking too much 
... Now the light blue envelope 1 can 
tell by a glance that this one really 
pots the heat on me and Fd b e t ^  
kecfifpaid up, I hear we might have 
a cold winter.

SIG ROGERS

By The Associated Press 
Today is Friday, Nov. 8, the 312th 

day of 1985. There are 53 days left 
in the year.

Today’s highlight in history;
On Nov. 8,1923, Adolf Hitler laun  ̂

ched his first attempt at seizing 
power in Germany with a coup iq 
Munich that became known as the 
“ ^ r - H a l l  Putsch.”  It failed, and 
Hitler wound up in {nison, serving 
a sentence for h i^  treason. It was 
in prison that Hitler wrote his 
notorious political tract “ Mein 
Kampf.”

On thisdate;
In 1793, the Louvre Museum in 

Paris opened its doors to the public 
for the first time.

In 1837, the first U.S. school Of 
higher education exclusively for 
women. Mount Holyoke Seminary, 
opened in South Hadley, Mass. • 

In 1889, Montana became the 41st 
s ta t^ f  the union.

Inr 1904, President Theodore 
Itoosevelt — who had 8uc(>eeded 
the assassinated William McKinley 

was elected to a term in his owq 
right as he defeated Democrat 
Alton B. Parker.

In 1932, New York Gov. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt defeated incumbent 
Herbert Hoover for president.

In 1933, Presidmt Roosevelt 
e la ted  by executive order the 
C iv il Works Adm inistration, 
designed to create jobs for more 
than 4 million unemployed.

In 1942, Operation “ Torch”  
began during W.W.II as U.S.and 
British forces landed'in French 
North Africa.

In 1960, during the Korean War, 
the first jet-plane battle took ptace 
as U.S. Air Force Lieut. RusseU X. 
Brown shot down a North Korean 
"M1G” -15.

‘ By SCOTT FITZGERALD
I first met (3uis not' long after a 

former Bostoq girlfriend told me to 
'take a flying leap at the moon.

I had just settled into New York 
G ty and was frightened at the 
enormous scale'of th i i^  and the 
never-ending street activity.

With the coming of Guis Landis 
T>egan the part Of my life you could' 
call my life in the big city.

That was the winter of 1978.
And we meet again in Big Spring, 

almost seven years later.
Landis waggled two free days out 

of a business trip to Dallas and 
came west for a visit. It was his 
first visit to Texas.

This is really wild, he says to me 
last Sunday at the St. Laurence fall 
festival.

,‘ T m  out here in the vastness (X 
Texas with America’s real spul.
This is real America, Scotty-boy — 
and I ’m really digging it,”  he says 
with a big smile on h£s face.
- “ Butyouknow what,^4iesaysin 
the same breath, “ I can go to a pay 
telephone, hook into my special 
AT&T c(xle and talk to someone in 
that big gray cold city.”

He again conjured the past illu
sions I had of New York when he 
referred to the geography of the ci
ty as a “ canyon.”

T h e  in te n s ity  o f Y u p p ie  
lifestyles.

Career, career, and more career.
“ No one gets together anymore. 

Everyone is too involved with their 
job,”  he says.

And of course the lore from the 
Big Apple. *

He tells me about residing in a 
mid-town apartment.

There was one window and it fac
ed into an alleyway, he said.

“ I  couldn’t figure out why I 
would get depre^ed in that place 
all the time until I realized there 
was never any sunshine coming 
through the window,”  he said.

The humor is toned doWn. 
Carousal behavior has lost its 
mystique. Friends, when they 
reunite for a brief spell after a long 
period of absence, have to admit — 
they’ve aged.

But who would have thought of 
meeting in Big Spring — down the 
road,jilmost seven years later.

I think about that AT&T coder-I 
envision the gray canyon and feel 
the arousing hype.

I think of CTiris Landis and New 
York City.
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S2nd annual Farm Bureau state Atlanta.
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CLEAN sweep continues Saturday
The Chamber of Commerce’s 

CLEAN committee campaign will 
continue Saturday with Area 4, 
which is bounded north by the 
railroad, south and west by FM 700 
and east by Gregg Street.

Crews will collect trash items 
such as tree branches, fiumiture 
pieces and appliances that are too 
large to place in dumpsters. Items 
to te  discarded should be placed at

the curb in front of residences and 
not in a l l ^ ,  said LeRoy Tillery,^ 
chamber executive vice president.

The citywide cleanup is being 
done through November in coor
dination with the city of Big Spring. 
The schedule for trash pick-up is.

•  Area 5 — north railroad, south
11th Place, west Gregg Street, east 
FM 700, Nov. 16. ,

•  Area 6 — north 11th Place,

south and east FM 700 and west 
Gregg Street, Nov. 23. . .
‘ •  Area 7 — Coronado, Highland, 
Capehart, D ou ^s , north FM 700, 
south city limits, west C.L. and 
east Highway 87, Nov. 30.

•  Area 1 — Kentwood, north FM 
700, south city limits. West Virginia 
and east-central Grafa. Pickup 
was canceled because of weather, 
new date to be announced.

Group seeks textbook delay
AUSTIN (A P ) — The Texas 

d ire c to r  o f P eop le  fo r  the 
American Way says two life
science texiOvORS oeing eiterevitir
use in Texas’ public schools are 
identical to books rejected by the 
California Board of Education.

Michael Hudson, Austin, said 
witnesses planned to ask the State 
Board of Education today to delay 
adoption of six proposed life 
science books because they do not 
treat evolution adequately and pro
vide a superficial explanation of 
the scientific process.

“ Texas, at the very least, shoUld

provide textbooks as good as those 
now required in California,”  Hud
son said in a statement.

He said People for the Amencari 
Way, a self-styled national citizens 
organization, had been responsible 
*for repealing, the “ Texas anti
evolution textbook rule in 1984.”

He said “ the entire national 
movement to reverse the ‘dumbing 
down’ of textbooks ^Urted in Texas 
in 1983,”  and added that Texas 
“ has devoted too much time over 

. the last two years to improving 
public education to settle for 
mediocre science books.”

MtkMwl policy I 
CommittM representatives in

clude Robert Stubblefield of Col-

Stenhoka 
certain bh 
tax  hike

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Rep, 
'(Charles Stenholm today defend^ 
the Democratic House version of a 
deflcit-reductiiHi bill but told the 
conservative U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce that raising taxes is 
inevitable.

“ A lot of people say we can’t 
raise taxes,”  Stenholm said. 
“ Folks, I challenge anybody to look 
at the problem facing (us with) this 
deficit and show me how we’re go
ing to get there without raising 
some ac^tional revenue.”

S tenholm , a c o n s e rva tiv e  
Democrat who represents a rural 
West Texas district, praised the 
prime sponsor o f the Senate ver
sion, Texas Republican Phtl 
Gramm, but complained about 
Gramm’s criticism of Democrats 
in the House for exempting an addi
tional $10 billion in aid to veteran.s 
and poor people.

The bipartisan Senate bill ex
empted ^ i a l  Security, abqut $230 
billion, Stenholm said.

~Gramm was once a fellow "Boll 
Weevil”  Democrat with Stenholm 
in the House where Gramm spon
sored 1981 budget-reduction 
legislation.

“ But it’s going to have to be done 
with bipartisan cooperation from 
both sides o f the aisle,”  he said. 
“ And stop some of the silly rhetoric 
about blaming Charlie Stenholm 
for being irresponsible, as Phil 
Gramm is doing when he talks 
about the Democrats and their 
phony bill. He’s talking about me.”

REV. PAUL POWELL  
...new Baptist president ___ .

Pov/ell says 
controversy 
is healthy

SAN ANTONIO — The controver
sy in the Southern Baptist Conven
tion over biblical inerrancy has 
created an atmosphere of suspicion 
and a tendency to paint labels on 
members, the new president of the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas says.

Paul Powell, a Tyler pastor 
elected Wednesday to head the 2.3 
million-member Texas denomina
tion, said he believes the Bible is 
“ inspired, it is infallible, it is
inerranL”  ___________

“ A  lot of people get hung up on 
words — playing silly word 
games,”  he said at a news con
ference shortly after he was 
elected. i

“ People wonder who’s side are 
they on? We ought to all be on the 
Loin 's side,”  said the 51-year-old 
pastor of Green Acres Baptist 
Church in Tyler.

Powell said the controversy.has 
had some positive fallout.

“ It has made us take a good look 
a t o u rse lv e s  and be m ore
cautious,”  he said,______  .. 1'.

Powell said he does not believe in 
ordination of women in his own 
church, but he would not ob j^ t to 
another Baptist church having a 
woman preacher.

“ The New Testament doesn’t 
seem to say that women are or- 
dg in^. We’d probably not practice 
itm lh y  church,”  he said.

Sweetheart 
crowning 
Friday night ^

’The Big Spring High School band 
will c-own its 1985-86 Sweetheart 
Friday night during halftime ac
tivities at the San Angelo vs. Big 
Spring football game.
. Nominees,for sweetheart are: 
Shannon Jordan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Jordan; Delia 
Leal, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eloy Leal; and Maria Ramirez, 
daiq(hter of Mr. and Mrs. Canute 
Ramirez.

IhaStaar Band Sweetheart WilJ__
be crowned by band captain Sam 
OUddeo and RoUn Wilson, last 
year’s band sweetheart.

Furnish Your Home First!
Choose from our stock of more 
than 100 La-Z-Boyp Recliner 
chairs. .

L A - z - D o n r
CNANt COMPANY

S464»»

•THE COMFORTER” 
RECLINA-ROCKER’ RECLINER
Buiton-tufted comfort, os soft os o 
cloud. Extra padding in the gently 
curved bock, extra thick^seol orxi 
generous rpHed arms puts o person 
in deep luxury. Relaxation is  ̂
tops; if rocks os well os reclines

Choice of nine colors in 
stock in Polyester or 
Nylon Fabrics.

Swivel Base Available on 
La-Z-Boy'^ Reclina 
Rocker^ chairs @ $40.00 
Additional. s

$ 4 0 9 0 0

$ 4 0 9 0 0

& up

Rust or Tan Nylon Covar 

“ Ardinoro”
Woodan arms and wooden winga 
add a warm couaniry Davor to ttiia 
RacHna-Rockai* wing chair. Soft 
pluai covering on the thietdy padd
ed uphotaiary adds toyour oomtort 
ft fKiinat and rocka.

f
I

Aaaortad Colors A Fabrica

“The Avongeir" 
RecNna-Rocker recliner
Modern excitarrrant, with o toft, 
pamperir>g triple-pillow  bock.

< AH.TKH S r i  R X lT I R f
202 Scurry Street (Downtown) *

9 A.M. til 6 P.M. Mon. thru

GOOD LUCK - GOOD LOOKS 
THE EVER-POPULAR

k j < y i 4 C 4 ^ c

11 FULL-CUT DIAMONDS

M

YOURS FOR ONLY

4710
Bstoil J22S

NOW  THATS INCREDIBLE SAVINGS I

1/4 CARAT OF DIAMONDS
■ YOURS FOR ONLY

t
4711

Ratoll $29950

VOU’U  HAVE TO SEE IT TO BEUEVE IT I
THESE EX C E P TIO N A L VALUES O N LY  A T

_   ̂ jeW elry^aneys
©  1986 SOI 
enigrged fo show detail 1706 Gregg 263-2781

Savings up to
G ive Your Fam ily W arm  Feet This W inter w ith 

M o o n  Boots fo r M en, W om en, Boys, a n d  C h ild ren

1 2 9 7
S A L E  ■  A M B  All Sizes

Reg. 19 .99 to 22 .99  - Save up to $ 1 0!
fagh-tech waimlti lor your lomSyl Theta Inciadibiy watm 'moon* booh hca« on uNio-agMwat^ nylon and F.V. 
upper thot keep your leal ondlowarlage cozy In the coWatfwaolhat.Chooaa (tom aaaortad color» tor manttliaa 
7-12, woman's sizes 5-10, boys' slias 12-4, and chMten's sites 6-11 Imported

i iQ E im a a  B
» .rw n tw r  Mon.-Set. 9 e.m .-9 p.m. 2 6 7 -5 1 6 ^College Perk Shopping Center

r
Sun. 12 p.m.-6 p.iw.
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State RRC comes under
ro y a lty  o w n e rs -w ra tb

cbobiig ot II 
depiBnoeiita

PAMPA.T< 
dte royalty

I (A P ) — Paaluka- 
rt involved in the 

the so-called 
oU

n e m b s ^ o f  
Onmmiaaion.

Royalty dernsrs began 
petitioBi calhnc for the impeach
ment at the commission members 
for what they allege to be neglect of 
duty.

White Deer royalty owner Dr. 
Harbord Cck said the Railroad 
Commiasion’s inaction during the 
“ white oil’ ’ dispMte has given the 
Federal Energy Regulatory Com
mission ingireeedented power over 
Texas minerals.

Cox and others complained that 
the Railroad Commission did not 
participate in the hearing in 
Washington, D.C., where the 
FERC ruled that 35 independent 
oilmen were diverting natural gas 
by improperly producing from gas 
zones.

> ruling li 
dreds of wells and is serving as a 
precedent to shut down others.

--ft— by 
Amarillo oil and gas broker Ron 
Slover, Cox called the commis
sion’s inaction a neglect of duty 
that will devastate the Panhandlk 
economy and have statewide 
implicatioas.

Many of the almost 275 people at- 
ten^ng Tuesday’s meeting signed 
the petition. Slover and Cox said 
the petition would be distributed 
throughout the state.

Hie so-called “ white oil”  is a pro
duct derived from the {xussurized

Donation for 
Mexican relief 
project sought

Book recounts
Texas history

of vajpors Into a Uqutd. In- 
who have opm ted 

or refrigeration, units atLTX,
their wells contend the product

I in the Panhan- 
h t  is a gas.

ThTFederal Enwgy R cg ^ ta ry  
Oonuntesion backed the poaition of 
the large companies. Many in- 

. dependent producers felt betrayed 
when the Texas Railroad Conunis- 
siott failed to beck them in another 
case and ruled that the LTX wells 
must be retested to assure that 
they conform to the deflnition of oil 
wells.

Man convicted for murder
HOUSTON (A P ) -  A  south 

Houston man was convicted of
capital muraH-li) ihe~ihootiig’ 
death o f a prep mat 14-year-ntd 
girl who w a r o n ^  fborpeople 
shot in a Pasadena home March 
30.

A  state district court jury took 
45 minutes Wednesday to find 
Mariano Juarex Rosales, 46, 
pdtty o f mordering Rachel 
Balbw a f ^  burglarizing the 
Balboa residence

RosiUes also is charged in the 
s h o o t in g  d e a th o f  P e t e  
RodrigueC^S; lEe w o im £ ^  of 
Patricia Bafiiaa, 10, who was 

ih ree  months prepihiit: and 
with attempting to kill Hector 
Balboa, 25.

Two days of testimany in the

shootings to the coUspsc of 
Rosales’ ’26-3reir nuutiage to 
M a o  Rosales, 42. aqdhex love 
affair with Balboa.

A c a d e m ia
ODESSA -  Four Big Spring 

residents recently e a n i^  their 
degrees at the University of Texas 
of the P e m ^  Basin.

T h o  dre; Susan Alice King, who 
received a bacfaekir of arts degree 
in socidogy; Stina Jean WUkerson,

a b a d i ^  of bu5nim a&nln&tra-
tion degree in accounting; Jessie 
Lorene Barbee, a master c i arts
cl^welhhisldiy;
MMchsIl, a master of arte d e ^ ln

specialty ieducation, with 
administration.

tn

“ If you operate something for 10 
years under a set of rules and then 
you come up and you change them 
like the Railroad Commission has 
done, it’s equivalent to an ex post 
facto law.’ ’ said Rep. Foster 
Whaley, I^Pampa.

‘  “ You cannot come out with a law 
today that makes something you 
did yesterday a crime, but now the 
dam RailrtMd (Commission has 
done an effective job of passing an 
ex post facto law.”

In previous telephone interviews, 
Railroad (Commission spokesman 
Ray Grasshoff has said that the 
Railroad (Commission did not get 
involved in the FERC proceedings 
because it was resolving a similar 
com plain t filed* by Ph illip s  
Petroleum Co., and did not want 
one decision to affect the outcome 
of the other.

Months after the FERC made its 
controversial ruling, the commis
sion requested that the FERC 
reopen the case so that the com
mission could intervene.

Solid

Saturday Special 
Brass Plant Caddy

I ■

$ 1 0 0 0
Each

Just in time to put those heavy or bulky 
plants on when you bring them in the 
house before the frost so you can 
move them easily. '

i< A K / i  s  i ' l  K \ m  h i :

202 Scurry Streat (Downtown)
9  A.M. tit 6 P.M. Mon. Thru Sat.

its

Kick off your 
Christmas saies with 

the Big Spring Herald!
Run an ad In the SUNDAY 
Nov. 24 issue. Pick it up...

Thanksgiving Day

a t 50% savings!

men’s suede-front 
sweater jackets

special purchase

COTTON SWEATERS

19.99 . 29.99Reg. 31.00 to 45.00

AUSTIN (A P ) — Texans should 
build a hospital and three schools 
in earthquake-ravaged Mexico Ci
ty by donating |5 million to the 
state’s relief effort, say the co- 
chairmen of the project.

“ What's at stak^ here is a lot 
more than juat good wUl from 
Texas. What really is involved here 
is the practical long-term working 
relationship with a country that’s 
very important to Texas,”  San An
tonio Mayor Henry Cisneros said 
Wednesday after announcing the 
program.

Co<hairmen Cisneros and Bob 
Krueger, former.U.S. ambassador 
to Mexico, said fund-raisi^ could 
become more difficult 'a s  (be 
September earthquake fades from 
front pages.

“ We’re at that point where we 
may lose something in terms of 
high-visibility intensity but have to 
make it up in organization and 
have to make it up in continuity of 
discipline,”  Cisneros said.

The hospital and schools would 
g ive  Texans a target, he said.

29.99
Special group of sweater jackets 
■vaHnbta in an — ottment ot 
fall colors. Sizes S, M,
L, and XL.
Men's Sportswear

Ik'* ^

New arrivals for the fall 
season by Knit Maven 
and Cross Country. 
100% cottons, and cot
ton blends. Exciting 
styles in jewel tones and I 
fashion brights. Hurry in 
while selection and sav-1 
ings are best.

[Misses S-M-L.

CEECH

IS ITHAPPV

m
-J M L

B.C.

i f '

The proposed, 144-bed hr^ital 
would cost about 54 million. There
is tx> target date for construction. 
The n e ^  is immediate, said 
Krueger, who visited Mexico City 
two weeks ago.

“ Mexico lost some 5,000 hospital 
beds in this earthquake. They are 
using the facilities that remain and 
stand. They lost the most impor
tant research hospital facility that 
exists in Mexico,”  he said.

DALLAS (AP ) — Members of the 
Historic Jefferson Foundation say 
they are marketing a 64-page il
lustrated stoi^book and cassette 
tape explaining the history of 
Texas for the Soquicentennial.

More than 60,000 copies of the 
book, "The Epic Adventure ... 
Texas,”  have been printed, of- 
Hcials said. The book gives a cap
sule description ot Texas history 
from prehistoric Texas to the 
present.

Bill Moyers, Emmy Award- 
winniiig television commentator, 
nsrrates the publication. It is in- 
troducod by Lady Bird Johnson.

“ I wkdted to do something for the 
children of Texas,”  said Ann 
Hackney, who said she spent more 
than one year researching, writing 
and producing the work.

lUustrated by Cand Hodges of 
Hughes Springs, the publication is 
now In bookstores in hardback and 
wtU bs relsassd in clotfabound form 
Nov. 15.

Ths Motoric Jsfferson Founda
tion is a nonproAt Mstorical society 
that Hadcney said is “ deiUcated to 
education and to the preservation 
o f our Texas baritage.”

Sha said the book and tape are 
expected,to be on sale at tourist 
bursaus'and will b t placed aboard 
ths Taxes gsyicentiwiniBl In- 
d ep fB d e s e e  e x p r e s s  steam  
loeomotlve and Taxes Wagon Train 
during the sesquicentennial 
esiabration.

Christmas
candlestick

7.99

A:
II lij '[—

\

De<x)rative centerpiece for holi
day entertaining! Solid brass 
candlestick with red candle and 
holly wreath. Gift boxed. Gifts

warm brushed 
gowns

16.99
1(X)% brushed nylon for warmth and comfort. 
Long style in assorted pastels. __ .

\ • •

Hightarxl Shopping Center
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/iS&f tS ' S iS v??
OOSt'IOBtllteHAPPY.’’

''Is this the some wolf from 'The 
Three Little P ig s ? '"

WIZARD OF ID

OB Tnaking your anviraaniaBt iiioro ftmetioual 
channing. Much of valua can ba aocotnpMahad todgy.

GEMINI (May 21 to Jmio 21) You h«vo to propara 
carefully if jrou are to aqjoy tha pleaauraa you u m  bi 
mind. yourself and thm you can hava a good tiina.

MOON CHILDREN (lima 22 to JuL 21) Homo and 
family should be first on tha agmda todgy gad 
can ba accompUahed thara.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Oatti^ in touch with as 
many aUioa as you can in tlw outside world and work
ing togatber anargeticaily can bring fina rasulta today.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sa^ 22) Don’t argue over money 
or property duri^ tha daytime, and tonight you know 
just how-to handle tha matter.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Plan how to handle sonw 
responsibility and don’t try to w tig^ out of it; by even
ing it is nicely settled.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You want to gat at the 
bottom of some puzzling situation, but do so qnlM[y far 
best results.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You could ra- 
sent what others are ezpeeting of you, but don’t lose 
your temper and all works out fine.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Don’t permit an 
outside matter to giet your hackles up and s ^ y  it ob
jectively to get best results with it

A ()U A R IU S  (Jfm. 21 to Feb. 19) A  faadnatbig friend 
wants to take you on a Uttla trip t o ^  and if it means 
gathering information you neecL do ao.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) You are anxious to get 
more done than is feasible, so achedula your time and 
energies wisely and you do well enough.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 'TODAY... he or she can 
assimilate early and easily with othsr persons and can 
be very popular, but teach the importance of having a 
career m order to make the life really worthwhile. One 
who can easily handle whatever work requires precision 
and tact

* • •
“The Stars imp^ thpy do not compeL’’ What yon. 

make of your life is largely up to youl 
© 1985, The Mc^aught Syndicate, Inc.

B.C.
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Decu: Abby I '

Shopper soys pret1y<lresses
are nowhere to be found

DEAR ABBY: I have just return
ed from another shopping trip 
fnistratad and ewp<y-haaded.-ABl
want is one good-looking dress'that 
I can wear for an evening out. I 
would like to ask the American 
fashion designers: For whom are 
you designing? Each other? Cer
tainly not for American women.

I am a 41-year-old professional 
woman who has worked hard to 
maintain a trim figure, and I ’d like 
to show it off a ' litUe. Today’s 
designers make that hard; their 
fabrics are lovely but the styles 
range from frumpty to ri^culous. I 
can find nothing without a blousy 
waist {intended to hide at least 20 
pounds around the middle), and

dresses with shoulder pads that 
make me look like a fbotfa^ tackle.

“  ■■••W W I' wW' '‘TfTV
classic little cocktail dress whose 
shape approximates a woman’s 
fig im ? I ’m boycotting the dress 
market until the designers coine up 
with something worth buying, and 
I ’ll bet I have plenty (rf company. 
'THREADBARE BUT RESOLUTE 

IN  VIRGINIA
DEAR HIREADBARE: Don’t 

give up. Figure-flattering dresses 
can be found if you know where to 
look. Specialty stores, boutiques 
and catalogs carry fashions for 
every kind of figure — and depart
ment stores have plenty, too. Far- 
out trendy fashions may be cur

rent, but you don’t have to buy 
them. Should shoulder pads over- 

-power*yon,r4hey'eun“he-usodlfied‘Oe‘ 
removed entireiy.

If you can’t find something that 
pleases you, buy fabric and a pat
tern and make your own. You can’t 
sew? So what? Find a dressmaker 
who can.

- *  *  *
D E A R  A B B Y : My n iece ’ s 

daughter was recently married. 
For her wedding present I gave her 
a very nice chKk. Instead of a 
thank-you note, I received a hastily 
written “ THANK YOU”  on the 
back of the check!

Should I mention this to my 
niece? Or should I put it down as

poor judgment on the bride's part 
and a lesson for nte?

PONn TRBT> vooEy
IN ST. PAUL  

DEAR CONFUSED: Don’t men
tion It to anyone. While this quick 
and easy acknowledgment of your 
gift is barely acceptable. It’s still 
aq^cknowMgment.

e w e
(Every teen-ager should know 

the truth about sex, drup and how 
to be happy. For Abby’s booklet, 
send your name and address clear
ly printed with a check or money 
order for |2.M and a long, stamped 
(3S cents) self-addressed envelope 
to: Dear Abby, Teen Booklet, P.O. 
Box 38923, HoUywood, Calif. 90038.)

Dr. Donohue

Diuretic raises uric acid level

Associatptf Prtss ptioto

Rock Star Deborah “ Blondie" Harry, riuht, walks down a runway with 
JeHybean Benitez, modeling at New York's Palladium night club late 
Wednesday in a fashion benefit for African famine. The show, featuring 
18 of the world's top designers and including many stars, was billed at 
the biggest fashion show ever staged.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My doc
tor says my uric qcid is 9.0. That 
showed up in a biMd profile I had 
done. I am taking Dyazidu 
medicine and he says that may 
have something to do with it. 
Shouidn't I be taking medicine now 
for the high uric acid? — Mrs. E.G.

Dyazide is a water pill used often 
for control of high* blood pressure. 
It can elevate uric acid in the 
blood. I suspect what your doctor 
will want to do is switch your 
medication to one that doesn’t 
raise your uric acid.
-Otherwise. the question of what 
to do for a slightly- higher-than- 
normal blood uric acid level vexes 
many doctors. It’s a fact that a 
high level is part of the gout pic
ture. Almost everyone who has 
gout has an elevated blood uric 
acid level. But the other side of the 
coin is that only about 5 percent

who have a high level ever develop 
gout.

People with high uric acid levels 
are not treated unless they have 
the symptoms of gout or have a 
family history of it. Those who 
have had a uric acid kidney stone 
or whose urine shows a high con
centration of the substance need 
treatment with gout medicine.

A high uric acid level doesn’t 
usually spell trouble unUl it gets 
above 9.0, even though the upper 
limit of normal for women is only 
6.0 (it ’s 7.0 for men). Furthermore, 
gout IS' dVerwhehningly a disease-^ 
of males.
I DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Do you 

know of the biofeedback therapy 
being used to cure the embarrass
ing probiem of,, urinary incon
tinence? I hear .of it being used for 
so many conditions these days. 
Sorry to say the exercises you sug

gest (Kegel) haven’t helped. — 
Mrs. R B .

Biofeedback may be an option 
for you, although I can’t guarantee 
you will find it being done locally. 
You can check with a urologist in 
your area.

Biofeedback has been tried ex
perimentally, and with some pro
mising results. The patients get the 
electronically-visualized fe^back 
from  attached  dev ices  that 
measure urinary bladder pressure. 
The experimental work I ’ve heard 
about wqs done at the National In-

ftfk AglHg*R fiUMYttllftliWy
Research Center in Baltimore. 
This is, as you know, chiefly a pro
blem of older people.

And speaking of feedback, I do 
enjoy fe^back of a different kind 
— from my readers, especially on 
matters involving new techniques 
in therapy. Let me know your

,experience.
FOR MRS. W.G. -  It’s great that 

your elderly mother is now able to 
spend certain seasons of the year 
with various family members. But 
you have to take hold of this 
medication nightmare.

The list of medications you give 
is impressively long and presents a 
pharmaceutical piuzle t ^ c a n  be 
so lved  only by a physician 
firsthand. That’s why 1 didn’t use 
your letter. Some of those drugs 
can interact with others and con
tribute to problems for one her age. 
. J )q Bus; Xio to your own phafsi- 
cian and let him review the 
medicines. He can get you off to a 
fresh start. Then be sure that along 

'w ith your mother’s favored posses
sions there is a detailed list of 
drugs and dosages to be adhered to 
faithfully by t h ^  who are to enjoy 
her company next.

Love has nothing to do with marital success
LUBBCKIX — Promises to 

love are an important part of 
marital vows, but after that they 
do little to contribute to a suc
cessful marriage, a Texas Tech 
University family studies pro
fessor said. ”

If love were an important fac
tor contributing to marital bliss, 
virtually all marriages would 
succeed because all couples 
believe they are in love at the 
onset of marriage, said Dr. Carl 
Andersen.

“ People have come to believe 
that love has something to do 
with success in marriage," 
Andersen said. ‘ I ’m not saying 
love is not important. But. as a 
predicator of success, love has 
nothing to do with i t "  ,

The majorTorceTn determin
ing the success of a marriage is 
the compatibility of the couples’ 
histories, said Andersen Per
sonal histories include family 
background, class, beliefs, 
goals and motivation 

The societal move from court
ship to dating as a precedent to 
marriage led to the belief in love 
as a reason to marry 

Courtship existed prior to 
World War I when people lived

everyone. Marriages generally

occurred between people whose 
families knew each other fairly 
well. Family influence on mate 
selection was very powerful.

“When someone was going to 
get married, the decision of who 
they were golngTo marry came 
first- and then came the court
ship relationship in which the 
couple would try to work out the 
kinks, ” Andersen said.

Although they may not realize 
it. parents thenand today have a 

-b a s ic  understanding that 
similar backgrounds are helpful 
in establishing a strong marital 
relationship

“ Arranged marriages are 
rated as mor^ satisfactory than 
romantic selections," he said. 
"Cultures that have arranged 
marriages basicaUy malcTi 
histories Today, parents don’t 
arrange their child’s marriage, 
bat they do discourage children 
from dating certain people 
simply bwause they know jhat 
being compatible is important.

After World War I, people 
began to move to the cities and 
more young people attended col
lege It wa.sTio Tdhger possible to' 
know a person’s background.

“ The phenomena we call

developed to cope with the fact

that, you no lon ger knew
everybody,”  Andersen said. 
“ That j:hemistry which draws 
two people together frequently 
leads them to believe they are in 
love. They begin operating on 
that greatest of all myths that 

- ‘ love conquers all’ and that we 
can work out our problems.

“ Dating is for two people to 
get together and find out about 
each other’s history and where 
they are going with their lives,”  
he said. “ If their histories are 
compatible then they might 
decide to begin forming a rela
tionship. Many tim es the 
chemistry starts working before 
the history.”

Andersen tells his “ courtship 
and marriage” _class^ an elec
tive  taken "By ifiore Tech  
students than any other elective," 
that the first 50 people they date 
should be just for training. Dur
ing that time, young people 
s h o u l d  d e c i d e  w h a t  
characteristics they enjoy in 
others and begin seeking out 
those people.

“ Dating isn't to check out how 
you feel about a person because 
you can feel good about a lot of 
people,”  he said. “ I cal) it the 
Bas'kiii-Robbins theory You 
can’t really know how well you

like one flavor of ice cream until 
you’ve tasted all the others. If 
you have done that, then you can 
say you like pralines and cream 
best.”

'Two people who have dated 
many other people have the best 
success rate for marriage. Two 
people who have dated a little 

’  fall below that. One person who 
has dated a lot and one who has 

f dated a little have the least pro
bability for success together.

About 50 percent of all mar
riages end in divorce, but 
Andersen predicts the divorce 
rate will go down in the future.

One reason for the prediction 
is that people are waiting until 
later in life to get m arri^ , im
proving their chances for better
marriage. ..........

“ We used to think marriages 
between older people were more 
successful because they were 
older and more m ature,”  
Andersen said. “ Now we know it 
relates'to having your life pic
ture in focus. Some couples 
graduate from high school and 
go directly into the family 
business rather than going to 
college. These couples know 
pretty much what life holds for

ly good probability o f success.

Man making sure eggs 
stay fresh with formula

By TOM MINEHART 
Associated Press Writer 

The' chicken may have come 
before the egg, but Pete Kontos is 
making sure the egg stays fresh in 
salad tors from Hatteras to Hawaii 
long after the chicken has clucked 
its last.

Kontos, president of P.K. Foods 
Inc. o f Advance, N .C ., has 
developed a process to give hard- 
boiled eggs a shelf life of several 
months without freezing or preser
vatives. He said his nine-employee 
company supplies all the fresh- 
chopped hai^-cooked eggs used
around the country, except in parts 

1 ^ .‘oT theTiridwesTancTAIas
“ On a weekly basis, we’re talk

ing about some place around 80,0(X) 
pounds,”  said Kontos. “ That’s 
about 650,000 eggs.”

About four years ago, Kontos and 
other processors were making a 
decent living selling 5-gallon 
buckets o f bard-cotoed eggs 
preserved with chemicals when so
meone came up’ with the proems 
for producing diced frozen eggs.

The process took away a lot of his 
customers, and Kontos wasn’t im- 
pressed with what it did to the egg.

“ It becomes like a sponge,”  he 
said. “ There was a lot of demand 
from customers for something bet
ter than the frozen egg. Idevdoped 
this process, and the U.S. govern
ment has awarded us two patents.”  

Kontos, a chemist by trade, 
declined to say how he preserves 
e g g s  w ith o u t  f r e e z i n g  o r  
chemicals. He said it took him 
about four months to come up with 
the process about a year and a half 
ago.

The eggs, most of which are 
chopped but some of which are sold 
whole, still must be refrigerated. 
But Kontos has developed another 
“prtotos to preserve 'a whole egg 
without refrigeration. He hopes to 
introduce the product in the next 
two or three months.

“ I have talked to some people 
dealing with the military,”  he said. 
“ That is what we are aiming at.”

In tests, the eggs have remained 
fresh after three months at 100 
d ^ e e s  Fahrenheit, said Kohtos.- 

In addition to the U.S. patents, 
Kontos has patents for fresh- 
chopped hard-cooked eggs in  ̂
Europe , Canada, -Japan^ I srael,— 
Australia and New Zealand.

Methodist church 
to present 
'Koye's Fludde'

The music department of First 
-United Methodist (Tiurch will pre
sent Benjamin Britten’s “.Noye s 
Fludde,”  Sunday at 6:30 pm  
Public invited. ,

This one act opera is based on the 
16th century miracle play by the 
same name. The cast of 100 will be 
accompanied by orchestra

Custom Drapes & Bed Covering; 
Micro-Mini & Vertical Blinds 

Fabric & A lum inum  A w n in g s  
P leated  S hades & W oven  W oods  

No Installation Charge

E L R 0 D ’S
806 E. 3rd

Call for a free
267-8491

Homemakers plan 
Achievement Day

STANTON — An Extension 
Homemakers Achievement Day ik 
slated Thursday, Nov. 14, from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Martin (kninty 
Center in Stanton.
' The center is located at 301N. St. 
Teresa.*

Featured during the day will be a 
style show, a luncheon from 11 a m. 
to 1 p.m., and a bazaar. Lunch is $3

W E  D E L IV E R
C A L L  2 6 3 -T 3 3 1

CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN THE 

HERAI.D GET 
FAST RESULTS

CALL
263-7331

-,The Heral(j 
Classified can 

work for you — 
‘We're professionals!

Desk by: Broyhill & Universal
Rolltop deluxe $69900

Rolltop oak $550“>

Kneehole oak $45900

■ Writing Desk
by Universal

3 Styles '24X54 *239°°

E L R O D ’S
Big Spring’s Oldest Furniture Store Establish^ 1926 

806 E. 3rd '  Open Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30 Ph. 267-8491
WE URGE YCXJ TO COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH ANY REGULAR QR ’ SALE” PRICE IN TOWN
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jJSSR womef̂  take World 44tle
MONTREAL (A P ) ^  It would 

have been news had the Soviet 
women’s gymnasts failed to win 
another world team championship.

JByt evt»rwtl>ii>|t went as expected 
for the third s tra ij^  time.

It was that easy Thursday night

Central (7-2) at Big Ŝ f>ifhg (3-6)
<joing by team records om  wouldn’t think this would be much of a 

game. But records aren’t everthing.
There’s a lot more surrounding this game than mere records. 

Perhaps the n^ain factor is incentive for the underdogs. The Steers 
want this game badly, getting a little revenge for a 62-0 whipping last 
year. v

Another imporrtant factor is that Big Spring is finally on a roll. 
Upsets over No. 18 Odessa High and No. 12 Abilene High have given 
Big. Spring the confidence it h ^  always needed.

But you have to give credit where credit is due; and the Bobcats 
deserve some credit. Th e ’ve only lost to Lee and Permian, and in all 
fairness, they outplayed Lee in the game. So it’s no wonder they call 
Central the best third-place team in the state.

This tilt will be p la y^  the way last games of the season are supposed 
to be played; fierce and exciting. Both squads are packing “ TNT”  in 
their offensps. Central’s defense is good, yet not spectacular. Big Spr
ing’s defense is improving.

So diis calls for a high-scoring affair.
Carl Speck and his offensive buddies will close out with a bang. The 

Steer offense will roll like it has never rolled before. It will have to, 
D6C8iise central s won t cut o ig opnng s oetense any staca. ^  

In the state’s biggest upset, Big Spring’s balance will out do Cen
tral’s running attack.

Big Spring 35, Central 31

Grady (4-5) at Borden County (2-7)
One would think the Grady Wildcats might be a little down after a 

hard-fought, state-playoff clinching victory over H i^ a n d  last week. 
But coach Currie McWilliams has a knack for firing his troops up at the
jrixlhi fimai

Chris Cooley will close out his career at Borden County with a bang. 
He’ll get his 200-yard, 3-touchdown game But it wen^ be enough to 
overcome the versitile Grady attack of Luis Gonzales and Arnold 
Valasco.

Good try Borden County but... "
........................  ru ra lly  IS  Riir«^*n P n iin ty  M

Roby (2̂ -7) at Forsan (9~0)
The good news for the Roby Lions is that they won their first district 

game last week. The bad news is they’re playing one of the state’s best 
teams on their homecoming night.

Nothing’s going to prevent fhe Forsan Buffaloes from reaching a 
perfect regular season. They probably could score as much as they 
want. But coach Jan East will be graceful and call ‘ ‘off the dogs”  ear
ly. Besides, there’s the state playoffs next week.

Forsan 42, .Roby 0

Roecoe (7-2) at Garden City (5-4)
What about a 360-degree turnaround. That’s what the Garden City 

Bearkats have made since their early season catastrophe, when they 
couldn’t hold on to the football.

Now they are playing the No. 12 team in the state for a berth in the
fftflfP  - _1. . -UlU VXMBO , ^

Look for David Montomgery, WilliamjSanchez.and the r^ t  of the 
Bearkats to put up a game fight. But Roscoe has been in many do-or- 
die wars.

Roscoe 28, Garden City 7 -

C-City (4-5) at Crane (7-1-1)
The Wolves are plaj^ng for the chance to even their season record at 

5-5. Crane locked up a playoff spot by tying powerful Ballinger 7-7 last 
week and could be looking past Colorado City, which would be a big 
mistake.

C-City tailback Sammy Rivera still has a chance at 1506 yards 
rushing for the year, though hr must gain over 200 yards against the
toughesLxlefense-ii)-7z3A.______ -  — .......................

Coach Tom Ramsey’s team plays with a lot of pride and if they don t 
have the talent to keep up with Crane, you can bet it will be a close 
game. How’s this for the Upset Special of the Week?

Colorado City 28. Crane 24

Ballinger (7-1-1) at Coahoma (2-7)
Ballinger is hopping mad after being tied by Crane last week and 

that is the last thing a struggling Coahoma squad needs to face in their 
last ball game.

Coahoma’s once promising season collapsed under the weight of 
numerous backfield injuries and too many lineup changes, but a win 
over the 7-3A co-champs could salvage the dreary season.

The Bllllfl0|il (ll f̂l [̂l̂ î  ̂will hnvr their hands full with the Bearcat’s ex
plosive Wing-T offense. Coahoma will have a chmiceTo wm a low scor- 
ing game, which isn’t likely.

Ballinger 45, Coahoma 20

OVonnell (6-3) at Klondike (0-9)
The Klondike Cougars have struggled through one of the toughest 

seasons im^iginable, and yet, they have never given up. All has not 
■been lost in this w in l^  season for the Cougars, as several 
underclassmen will bring valuable experience into the next season.

Odds are Klondiike won’t find a place in the win column against 
playoff bound O’Donnell, but this might be a closer game than ex
pected if the Klondike passing game starts to click.

Wait until next year Cougars.
O’Donnell 35, Klondike 7

McCamey (8-1) at Stantoa (3-6)
Stanton faces the reining district champions in McCamey who may 

suprise some people in the 2A playoffs. The Buffs are coming off a 
disappointing loss to previously v$inless Wall and will have to turn 
things around 360 degress to be competitive in diis game.

Stanton seniors, Kevin Glaspie, M irk Gonzales, M iclm l Holt and 
Robert Teilo will be playing the final game of their fine ca'reers. Going 
out with a victory over the champs would be a nice touch. 8ut very 
difficult.

Look for a good, hard hitting game and McCamey on top in the end 
McCaqiey 21, Stanton 14

Loraine (2-7) at Sands (3-6)
The Sands Mustangs have taken a dramatic turn for the worse 

following a 3-0 start. The Mustangs have now lost six strai^it and can’t 
seem to get their once potent running attack back in gear.

Loraine will not be a pushover. They have some good size in the line 
iirH : uii 'i: r running hacks with breakaway speed. Sands can end the 
season on a winning note, if they don’t beat themselves with penalties 
and turnovers, which have been the culprit in most o f the losses.

In the Cotton Farmer’s shootout...
Sands 28, Loraine 21

-The Soviets finished the com
pulsory and optional exendsos on 
the vault, uneven parallel bars, 
balance beam and floor with a 
score of 393.375. The maximum 
p o s ^ le ls  '

Romania ,  which won th e ’ I
for the Soviet women, who rolled women’s team gold medal last 
up tm n o re  i ^ t e  than the Roma- yrar at the UI^^ ihc Giunes, tw^
nians en route to taking the gold 
medal at the World Gymnastics 
Championships. *

‘ ‘Everything hast gone as ex
pected,”  Coach Andrei Rodionenko 
said, acknowledging' the embar
rassment of riches in his nation’s 
gymnastics clubs. ‘ ‘Today’s per
formances proved we are the 
strongest team in the world.

‘ ‘But no, we are not the greatest 
team ever. I could collect a 
stronger team if I had to for the 
next competition,”  Rodionenko 
said through an interpreter. ‘ ‘We 
have a girl in reserve who could 
place third or fourth on our team. 
However, she lacked international 
experience.”

And didn’t make the team.
It ’s hard to say who is No. 1 or 

No. 6 among the Soviets, who 
finishaiLthe team competifion with 
five of their gymnasts among the 
top seven inifividuals. Thursday 
night, it was No. 4 and No. 5, 
Oluana Omeliantchik and Elena 
Shoushounova, who earned the on
ly perfect 10.0s in the team 
optionals.

Omeliantchik, 16, of Moscow, 
captivated the au^ence' at the 
Olyinpic Velodrome, laughing and 
dancing like a schoolgirl to a Rus
sian folk song that opens with the 
sound of chirping b ir^ :

Her tumbling seemed to defy 
gravity and the boundary line on 
the 40-foot by 40-foot mat.

Shoushounova, also 16 and from 
Leningrad, followed with a more
TtICIlUW
precise routine.

Both times, the fans chanted, 
‘ ‘ 10! 10! 10!’ ’ and called the smiling 
gymnasts back to the platform 
even before the scores were posted.

They also wanted a 10 for tiny 
Romanian Daniela Silivas, who 
shuffled and flipped to American 
hoedown music. But the judges 
deemed Silivas’ routine worth only 
a 9.875, and they followed that with 
a 9.9 for a flawless exercise, by 

; Romanian star Elcaterina Szabo. 
!Both marks were booed.

silver this time with 388.850 points 
and five gymnasts among the top 
12.

East Germany won the team 
bronze with 387.500 pednts and 
Bulgaria was fourth with a com- 
p o s i t e  s c o r e  o f  382.650. 
Czechoslovakia finished fifth with 
382.600 points and the United States 
moved up from seventh to sixth 
with a total of 379.750.

China, 379.350; Hungary, 377.800;. 
Canada, 375.200, and Japan, 
371.475, m a ^  up the rest of the top 
itfteams.

Despite the Soviet juggernaut, it 
was Szabo, silver, medalist b e h ^  
American M ary Lou Retton in Los 
Angeles, who finished the team 
competition as the all-around 
leader with 78.750 of a possible 80.0 
points. Szabo’s preliminary score 
will be cut in half and combined 
with her marks on Saturday night, 
when an all-around champion will 
be crowned.

'The current holder of that title, 
Soviet Natalia Yurchenko, was 
well positioned to repeat, with 
78.650 points and ̂ o n d  place after 
the compulsories.lTeammate Olgd 
Mostepanova was third with scores 
of 78.575.

Irina Baraksanova, Omeliant
chik and Shoushounova finished 
fourth, sixth and seventh, respec
tively, but won’t be among the 36 
gymnasts in the all-areund finals- 
b^ause each team is limited to
three. '

Romanians Camelia Voinea,
/ in r in g  flf lri. S iliv a s  P/krui a n /i I  jn im

Cutina took the ninth through 12th 
spots after the first two rounds of 
competition.

Sabrina Mar of Monterey Park, 
Calif., finished 17th with a 76.750, 
was the best of the American 
squad. Kelly Garrison of Altus, 
Okla., and Marie Roethlisberger of 
St. Louis Park, Minn., also 
qualified for the all-around finals.

The Americans were horrified 
and in tears Thursday night when 
Jennifer Sey of Haddonfidd, N.J., 
tumbled off the uneven parallel

•It I

iw*: ■ i 
AtsocifitMl plwto

Oksana Omeliantchik of the Soviet Union reacts after scoring a perfect i 
10.0 on the floor exercise during the women's optionals at the World Gym
nastics Championships in montreal Thursday night. The Soviets placed 
first in the Women's team competition.

bars and dislocated her left knee 
during the U.S. team’s final 
rotation.

Sey w as taken to Queen 
Elizabeth Hospital for emergency

surgery, and Coach Don Peters 
said had never seen such if 
serious knee injury in gymnastics^ 
No details on her condition were 
available from the hospital early 
today. “  ;

Rockets snap Clipper 

unbeaten streak

h

Houston Rocket center Akeem Olaiuwon makes a pass through Los 
Angeles Clipper defenders while jumping spread eagle from the floor in 
first period action Thursday night in the Summit. The Rockets drubbed 
the Clippers to break their five game winning streak.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The Los 
Angeles Clippers came into Hie 
Summit expMting to lose their 
unbeaten status in the National 
Basketball Association and the 
Houston Rockets were happy to 
oblige them.

‘ ‘ It ’s not so bad when you lose a 
streak by fighting but when you 
just give up ...”  said Clippers 
Coach Don Chaney, his voice trail- 

- ja fi -Off - following the Rbcketa^ 
137-115 victory Thursday night.

Ralph Sampson scor^  22 points 
to lead seven Houston players in 
double figures as the Rockets 
boosted their record to 5-2 and the 
Clippers dropped to 5-1.

(^ n e y  said the Clippers’ 5-0 
record had started to weigh heavily 
on IBs team.

“ We didn’t have that high mten-~ 
sity ton i^t,”  Chaney said. “ When 
you’re involved in a winning 
streak, you program youself to 
lose.

to happen, but you expect it and it 
affects your play.”

Houston’s Lewis Lloyd, .who 
scored 21 points, said the Rockets' 
performance had more to do with 
vengence.

“ We had a definite advantage 
tonight because we wanted to beat 
them pretty baifiy afta* what hap
pened out there,”  Lloyd said of the 
Rockets’ double overtime loss to

the Clippers in Los Angeles.
G u a rd  M i t c h e l l  W ig g in s  

concurred.
“ We have a better team and we 

felt we needed to prove it,”  he said. 
“ They’re good, but we felt we were- 
better.”

The Rockets bombarded the Clip
pers, who had to rely on a 35-point  ̂
performance by Derek Smith." 
Franklin Edwai'^ added 19 points^

l/ilmc/Mvhil—1,1—
“ We went down hill because wel 

had no offensive balance,”  Smith; 
said. “ They always had guys runn-  ̂
ing and penetrating. We shut them- 
down at our place because we 
made them run a patterned of-- 
fense. When they have to play set 
up basketball, they’re not nearly as, 
effective.”

Akeem Olajuwon scored 19 
points for the Rockets and Ola
juwon and Sampson each got 12 
rebounds.

After building a 65-45 halftime 
lead on the shboting of Sampson, 
Olajuwon and Lewis Lloyd, the 
Hockets exploded in the third 
quarter.

Houston built a 27-point lead at 
96-71 with two minutes to play in 
the third period. Lloyd started the 
quarter with a 15-foot jumper and a 
slam dunk fo llow i^  a steal.

“ I knew when vra got up by 20 at 
the half, we still weren’t safe,”  
Lloyd said.

Queens down Paris, 74-65
ODESSA — The Howard College 
Hawk ()ueens tasted victory for 
the first time this season as they 
defeated Paris Junior (Allege 
74-65 in the (^lening round of the 
Odessa CHassic last night.

The ()ueens overcame a one 
point halftime deficit to take a 
commanding victory. Leading 
the way was freshman Windee 
McCullin. The 6-0 post player 
from Virginia Beach, Va. scored 
a season-high 18 points and haul
ed down 9 rebounds.

She kept the Queens in the 
game in during the first half as 
she pumped in 15 points.

( ^ c h  Don Stevens said a 
halftime offensive adjustment 
helped his team overcome a 
34-33 halftime defict. “ We made 
a change that took advantage of 
their 2-3 zone. They were strel

ching it out too high and we 
start^  getting the ball inside,”  
said Stevens.

Queens point guard Pam 
Franklin had a good game as 
she scored 10 points and hauled 
down a tea m - lea d in g  10 
rebounds.

IW  ()ueens, now 1-3 for the 
season, w ill  play highly- 
regarded Henderson C o l l ie  at 
4 p.m. today.

HOWARD 174) — BnuM)y« Owww 419; 
Lies Iden 10 2; Trias Auen O il; Pam 
Praaklin 3 4 10; Terri Powell 4 2 11; 
LarriPrench4413; llonetU Wise 1 OS; 
Wiadee McCUlUa 0 S to, SopMs U i 2 0 
4; Carolyn Willsndt 21S; totals 2914 74.

Parli ( « )  — Carla Praaklin 4 3 11; 
Rbonda McCray 102; KeabiaRogwOO 
0; Vara WaahiiMtoa S 111; Shaun Har
ris 3 4 M; Sanya Stevenaon 10 3
aVLFTIME Parie 34. Howard 33

Hawks nip Chaps, 70-68
The Howard College Hawks 

won their opening round game 
of the Midland CoUege Chappar- 
ral (Hassic, 7G68, over Lubbock 
diristian (College’s junior varsi
ty on a Bruce Kimble jumper 
with three seconds remaining.

Kimble took high scoring 
IxHiors for the game with 27 
points, most of them coming on 
long range jumpers.

Hawk head coach Ed Sparling 
praised his sophomore foward 
after the game, “ Bruce had a 
superb p i^ t. He kept us in the 
game, when the rest of the team 
-was flat.”

H ie Hawks took a slim 30-29 
lead into the locker room at 
halftime and went on to build a 
14 point lead , mid-way through 
the second period. But the LOC 
shooters beipin to chip away at 
the lerd -vilh the help of

numerous Hawk turnovers.
“ We let them get baclr in the 

game in the second half. We 
were just kind of standing 
around on offense. We never 
should have let them get that 
close.”

The Hawks will mce on 
Odessa College in the second 
round tonight at 9 p.m. at 
Midland’s Oiap Onter.

The Hawks raised their 
record to 2-1 on the season.

HOWARD (74) -  Mike Duran. 0 4 4: 
M8» McCaU 10; wnt ReyaM 12 
4r Brace Kimble 13 1 27; Nate Ar- 
ekibald 13 3; Todd McDannott 3 0 4; 
Walter Walker 2 4 8; Steve Blanchard 2 
04; MHctietlPorter204; letale28l4T0.

LUBBOCK CHRISTIAN JV (00) — 
Gomec 8 117, Todd 4 1 0; Lynch 13 3; 
Dalton8012: Rogen4113; Mivaada I 
2 0; C2n 3 0 6 toUla 30 8 08.

II41J-TIMK Howard ?♦*, IXT 2*.

i 'I
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Sports Briefs

O O AliO IIA—  The Coehoma Youth heelretheH League will have their
>«alMvi«y Mur a at ^  ri— rnwaiwiiwity ri-Uae IVaiii a

a.m. UBiill a |».m. Bbys'and giiis ages M l  before Sept 1, from the 
reehoms S c h ^  District are eUgible to participate.

Late regietratton will run through Nov. is, with tryouts and draft on 
that SetuHlay. Fore more information call David Elmore at SM-STSt.

___ F J s K f r y ^

COAHOMA— The Coahoeoa Little League is spuuawi tog a-all-you can eat 
I M  t o  hKky from. $ « t U  fi p.iii- a t  the Ooahpiiiia E lm eotary Sdiool
cafeteria

Prices are 15.00 for for adults and $3 for children.

Turkey Trot
The Big Spring Chamber of Commerce is sponsoring the First Annual 

Turkey T ^  Saturday, Nov. 16 at JthejComanche Trail Park at 8 a.m.
It will be a use (6 J  miles) and one mile fun run for nudes and fenudes 

in the following divisiaos: 12 and under, 13-19,20-29,30-30,40-49 and 50 and

1985 Pigskin 

Predictions

I OMaly
Cwaraiall 
Gr«4y alB  
Itohjr at Fw m b  
Bewee el Cei*e cay 
CataraSaCay M Crwam 
Baahgw at Cseham 
ODaaaaS at DnSke

l»alat at SaaSx 
Fabaaa at KcraUt 
BayNr at Atkaaaas 

alTeaaattm 
Air Farce at Anay 
llaaitia at Baflala'
LA Raau at NY GtaaU 
Dallas at Waahlagtaa

Last Week: 
Seaiaa Total: 
Pet.

KBILV COOHLAN DON rrevBNs TIM YKATS CHARLie ALCORN STRVRRILVIN TIM APPVL
S«aH WrHw MC Qvaaaa caack

r ' —------------
Caunty AHaniev Sgarlt WrHar ' tparti Wrltar >

a 4

Cegu^ . BlgSgrtag MgSgrtaf BiSfortog Big Spring CdAnri
Grady Grady. Grady Grady Grady BardaaCaaaty
Faraaa Faraaa Faraaa Faraaa Faraaa Feraaa
Rnarnr Ratcae Raacae Raacae . Raacae Roacae
CraM Crana Crane Crane C-CRy C-CRy .
BaMsfer BaShifcr BaHkicer BaMager BaUtoger BaBtogtr
O’OtaaeN O’DaaaeB O’DemeU O'DaMU O’DaaaeU O'Dnnett-

Laratoe ^ Urahw Laratoe
—tWcGeeseji

Aanda
Kentol Keraui Keraalt Kerarit ‘ Keraalt KermR
Ark anus Baylor ' Arkanaat Baylar Baylar Arkanaat
TCU TCdl TMk' Tech TCU TCV
Air Farce Air Force Air Force - /Ur Farce Army Air Farce
Hnaalaa HouUm Hooetoa Hna atoB Hoaalaa Hnaalan ,
NY .* NY LA NY LA NY 't
DaUat Waiblagtoo DaUat Waiblagtoo Dallas WaaktogtonV i

t-7 6-7 164 II-S ^ 6-7 64
K-SZ fl43 61-63 61-a . 6645 8341
.638 .631 .C3J .631 .616 .576

Weaiacaiter

OraSy

Crane

KernUt
Baylar

Air Force 
Hoaatoa.
LA
DalUi

Steer i
1 TC Ya

. Hariln 

..White
wpama
Cinoir

> Paaalag No Caaw
Speck an M

Ragisteratioo fee is 85 per runner and it must be in^by Nov. 13., Day of 
the race re^stration (7-7:45 a.m.) will cost $8. The f n t  lOO to enter wUl 
receive a free T-shirt.

For more information call ( ^ i g  Brace at 263-1211.

Sub-Varsity Roundup

Lady Steers volleyball
The Big Spring Lady steer volleyball team will be'travding to Lubbock 

Saturdav for their first playoff game against Amarillo High at 4 p.m. at 
the Lubbo^ Coronado gym, located on 3301 Vicksburgh Ave.

T o  reach the gym take Loop 289 West and get off on eitho- ̂ d e  Road or 
’ <)uid8er Ave. Either street leads to 34th Street. Thirty-fourth Street will 
lead to the school._________ __________

YMCA Youth Basketball
The YMCA is taking applications for its Youth Basketball League. 
There wUfbe three leagues for boys and girls. Instructional League is 

for boys and girls ages 6A. Junior League is for boys and girls ages 9-10 
while there will be a s e p ^ te  league for boys in grades 5-6 and girls in
grades 5-6. \

Entry fee is $17.50 for YMCA members and $22.50 for non-members 
. For more information call the YMCA at 267-8234.

Europeans whip Ainericans in golf
KAPALUA, Hawaii (A P )  — Sandy Lyle provided a spectacular turn

around as Europe beat the Unitcid States in five of six matches and
established a whopping 1 8 ^ n t lead in the second round of the inaugural 

I Worid Ch^pioaship golf tournament.

I
Nissan Cup

Australia took over, aeeoadplai^ on the strength o f David Graham’a  
dramatic putt for par on tbe 18th bole, a putt that was worth six points and 
consigned the Americans to third place.

Bird settles bar scuffle out-of-court

Coahoma freshmen 10, 
Colorado City 0

C O L O R A D O  C I T Y  -  T h e  
(Coahoma freshmen footballers 
c l o ^  out their season on a winn
ing note by taking a KFO decision 
over tbe Colorado City Wolves last 
n i^t.

All of the Bulldogs’ points «am e 
in the first quarter of play.

Darry Hunt scored the flrst and 
only touchdown with 10 yard rim. 
He also ran in the two-point- 
conversion, giving the Bulldogs an 
8-0 lead.

The fmal score of tbe game came 
when the Bulldog defense tackled 
the C-City quarterback in tbe end- 
zone for a safety, giving Coahoma 
their 10-0 lead.

Members on the Coahoma team 
are: Randy Self, Terry Hall, Steve 
McDaniel, S cott Paytor, Joe 
Spinier, Raj^ond baker. Brad 
Madry, leslie Robinson, Mike 
1^1^, Ronnie Ruiz and Kevin 
Jones.

Rounding out the squad is Mark 
Hanson^ Jimm y Smith, J e f f  
O’Daniel, S.hclby Bennett and 
Hunt.

The Bulldogs end the season with 
a 3-3-1 record.

Colorado City started the scoring 
off with a TD  in tbe first quarter. 
The extra point was good and the 
Wolves led 7-0. .

Coahoma came back in the se
cond quarter with a 12 yard run by 
Willie (Suiterrez, who also kicked 
the extra point. The score was tied 
at 7-7.

C-City went on top at Imlftime 
with a score late in the second 
period. The PAT failed, leevk^  
Coahoma trailing 13-7.

Quarterback James White 
scored Coahoma’s second TD of the 
n i^ t  when he plunged over from 
the one yard line. Guiterrez’s PAT 
gave the Bulldogs a 14-13 lead go
ing nto the fourth quarter.

With 2:26 remaining in the game 
(Coahoma scored when White pass
ed 46 yards to Jimmy King, putting 
the game at its final outcome.

Turning in good defensive games 
for the Bulldogs were Butch Wood, 
Dordon Daniei and Stacy Ream.

Leading the offensive attack 
were Schaffer Musser, Heith 
Robey. Marray _Maddmc and Tony 
Burgess.'

The Bulldogs end the season with 
a sparkling 7-2 slate.

BOSTON (AP) — Boston Celtics star Larry Bird has agreed to an out- 
of-court settlement involving an altercation he reportedly had with a 
bartender during last season’s National Basketball Association playoffs.

The settlement 'was agreed to by Bird, bartender-bouncer Michael 
Harlow and his unidentified woman companion. The Boston Herald and 
The Boston Globe reported.

Coahoma JV 20,
Colorado City 13

C O L O R A D O  C I T Y  -  T h e  
Ckiahoma JV Bulldogs ended their 
season with an impressive 20-13 
win over the Colorado City Wolves 
last night at Wolf Stadium.

QO CLASSIFIED! 
263-7331

P4avi« C affta l o f  
6 %  S y d iig - '

Omt 1 J)00 M m  to chooM Irom:
Movies $1.00 a day 
VCR’S $5.00 a day

A wm/ ^

Hughes Rental 6 Sales
MT477t 12MHMT1M M7-SM1

★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
to

James Chadwell 
who is

Free Decorating 
Consulting Services.

Complete line of 
Wallpaper, Carpet & 
W in ^ w  Coverings.^

KOPPER K ETtLE
Wa/f Our New 

Location
40S E. FM 700 2S3-7134

Thank You
Senior Girl. Scout Troop 36 would
like to thank the fo llow ing
businesses for buying an ad space 
on their Millionaire of Howard
County” game board.
Tha First Nattonal Bank JC Panny
Big Spring Educatora Cradtt Union FhM on artd Chamical Co.
Dalta Commoditlaa Gall Office Supply House
Tha Chrtotophar Companys and Yaa Businaaa Sarvicaa
FIbarflax Midnyihf Plumbing ahd Supply
Malona-Hogan HoapHal First Federal Savings
FerahLQiLCfiiiieRnx . . Qautlaman’s  Comar _
O 6 M Garaga 
Haatara Supply Co. 
Hardison Applianca Sarvica

Baakto-Robbina -

'  Carvars Pharmacy .

WhMta Fpoltura Bob's Custom Woodwork

Naal's Pharmacy Co-Ex Pips Co.
Highland AUto Dnalsra 

Barbar Qiaaa and Mirror Co.
Nutri-Syttom

Qala't Bakary
JHfy Car Waah
Laonard’s Pharmaciaa Clytto McMahon CoiKrata Co.

(lartman Shaatmattil, Albart's Upholatary
Air Conditioning and Haating Choata Compan|F^#

Cartars Fumitura ~ ^ mtay Dnmng Co.-----------—
Van's Wan Sarvica bK. Satmdari
Morris Robartaon Body Shop hw. iQtoa'a Jawalry Iik .

We are now preselling games, and if you 
would like to purchase one contact Karen
Adams at 7-7376. -

Thank You,
Senior Girl Scout Troop 36

PRESENTING
in-depth new s 

about your 
com m unity 

7 days a week

B ig  S p rin g  Hersdd

Mesquite Grilled

Beef or 
Chicken

Includes: Beans, Rice, Guacamole, Pico De Gallo 
Flour TortUlae

We Serve All Your Favorite 
Mexican Dishes and Cold Beer

wine Also Available ___

NOW 
OPEN

11:00 A.M. TO 10:00 P.M.

RosHa's
404 F.M. 700

The

BoaaMae ------Ne 1
Sbortes 36 41
Hayworth 17 M
Matthews U  11
AodlBg' V U

’ Mayfield 8 14
Reid 4 7!
Williams 4 Si
Carroll 4 !
Badgett
C4hUI

1 14 
1

Ogle ' 1

Peattog
Mayfiehl

Ne 1 
34 1221

Scortog TD PAT
Matthews 11
Speck 5

’ (Carroll . I
Rodgers 2
Harlin 2
Shortes 2
White 1
Hayworth 1
Mayfield 1

DEFENSE 
Tackles 
Coker 

, C:ahiÛ  
Burcham 

, Sumner
Shortes
Jackson

> Youna 
Garrett

1 C4rroU 
Hanlon

. Pu«k 
1 Decker

Williams
, Anding

Freshour
Rodgers
Kilgore
Burrow
White
Hilario

 ̂ IwCKI ... ------
Dttvila
Hayworth
Johnson
Mayfield
Sherman

iDtercepUooa
^  Decker 
[ Sumner 
k Jackson 

Williams 
Kilgore

-

FamMc Receveriet
Coker
Jackson
Cahill
Carroll
Burcham
Freshour
Puga
Garrett
Kilgore
Hayworth

BS Teams
178 latdt
1595 Ydt.F
294 Rush/
5.4 Av^Pei
1378
202 Pass/
04 Vk---
6 Int.
3036.1 Pui
43 Fliml
30 Fumbk
41-351 yds Pena
Score by QBartero: 
Big Spring 
OppOiMU

A F E C IA L  CHRISTMAS G IFT

FOR TOUR CHILD or GRANDCHILD

Ws
Make this Christmas one that you^ 
child or grandchild wiU enjoy and 
remember for years.

Abaolotely Free Without OUigation ! 

*WeUck youK mcuUL ioK  daJbuJLk.

7-3A St<
Team

TEAM ST/ 
DUt Pta-

Ballinger 34F1 
Oane >0-1 OO- 
Suoora 2-2-0 (XF 
C-CIty 2-20 00- 
Ozona 1-30 00- 
Coahoma 0-4-0 00- 

Laat Week 
Ballinger 7, Crane 1 
13; Oiona U, Coahe 
'  ToalgkI’i
Ballinger at Coa 
Crane: Ozona at So

8-2A St<
Team

TEAM 8T, 
Dist Pta-

McCamey 4-0-0 00- 
BigLake 3-1-0 00- 
Greenwood

2-34 OO- 
Stanton 1-3-0 00- 
Eldorado 1-3-0 OO- 
WaU 1-30 OO- 

'LaatWeek 
McCamey 16, Eldor 
Greenwood IS; Wal 

ToiiigkI’i 
Greenwood at Ekio 
SUUitoa; Wall at Bl|

7-A  Sou
Team

TEAM 8T 
Dist Pta

Foraan
Roscoe

4-00 OO 
3-10 00

For Texas Taste, DQls the place 
for a Golden Chicken Fried, 100%  Pure Beef Sandwich 

Served on a toasted bun 
with crisp lettuce and red, ripe tomatoes.

So come on b y ...

Dairg 
Queen

►  M ofub^ thru 8imday»
Novemher 4  thru Novcnibcr 10.

**Just keeps on getting better. ••TM

ecwnw<*H*■ 00 Da cmm  /aawaii i.M  w 0 0 Or cmm. e> t/W 0,0 Ow

PUBLIC
PUBLK

The County Auditor wU 
I0:W /4.M. on Novambi 
............. OOoumE  for Howard (

ricatlona or i-----

Md by CTwUrtll 
Auditor. County Courtl 
( t i l )  Zf7- « t l  'Btdi will bo |_--------
OB No»«mbw IS, MO I 
Tbe Court rootrvoa tbi

Jackie Oteen.
County AnStor

Mia Noe

T



SCbREBOAB^
Steer Stats

TC Yr4 TO Kx

. Hmrlin 41 m  S CS S>
^Whito U  Ml 1 4.7 U
.Wpaia* M 140 I 4.0 J2
Q m «I-----------it  ilT  T  To  17
R oten  u  M s I.]
SIW^ M M I  1.0 U
Decker ‘ . 1 7  M O  1.0 I

• Peealeg Me Ceag lat TO YM Lg.
Speck m  04 0 7 1171 04

\9
Plat*

Starles
Heywertfe
Metthewi
AndiBg'

■ MayfieM 
Reid 
WilUams 
Carroll

Ogle '

Peatlag
MayfieM

Sceriag 
Matthews 
Speck 

’ Q utoU 
Rodgers 
Harlin 
Shortes 
White 
Hayworth 
MayfieM

DEFENSE 
Tackles 
Coker 
CahiU  ̂
Burcham 
Sumner 

' Shortes 
Jackson 

. Yountf 
Garrett 

i CarroU 
Hanlon

. Pu«*
i Decker 

Williams 
Anding 
Freshour 
Rodgers 
Kilgore 
Burrow 
White 
Hilario
IVBIU ■ ■
Davila
Hayworth
Johnson
Mayfield
Sherman

No Yds TO Lg Art
10 410 1 «  IS.O
17 140 1 ‘ S  14.4
14 101 1 10 ' 11.0
■9 m  0 44 14.7
4 140* 1 S3 M.7
4 73 • 0 11 •U.S
4 SO 0 12 14.8
4 M 0 SI 12.5

1 14 0 14 14.0
1 4 0 0 8J)
1 4 4) 4 4.0

Me Yds Avg Lg *BM
34 1228 35.5 45 ,1

TO PAT rPU  FG Total

UA A Total 
41 19 41

7

s TEAM STANDINGS 
Team Dist Pts-Opp Season PU-

Opp
Forsan 4-00 OOOO »00 351- 34
Roacoe 3-1-0 OOOO 7-20 228- 78

CUSSIC CAR RENTAL
263-1371

FM  700 and BirdwaN

OOty l-l-O OOOO 5-40 ItMM
Roby 1-14 OOOO 1-00 70-108
Loralne l-SO 8000 1-7-0. 8M31

Foraan » ,  Roacoe 8; 41, L s i ^
0; Roby l l ,_Sawli I I

Roaeoe a t R ^ " a t  Forsan;
LoraiMatflgRdi.

. 4-5A Standings I

—  A
•a

BigSp^^exaR)H«ratd,FndRy.Nov«mtMr8„ 1900̂  .. 3-B

fNBARourii
-  — ------ N a w M i m ,  1

■■MktinHrMarBdfilpdRlptoli-------------------------------------------------
eda M i  haWiBie WmI, and dM Ni«sete bivted DrBm  to BMkVTO thiir 
iaihaatiraeordforatlTOgtoiiein<iregaaia.T1iaMai»iilwdwtjMitW.7 

fkvm ttwftold. only M of IM  attomi!|to

TEAM STANDINGS 
Xiat Ptadlpp Saoigaoaon Ptar

Opp
44-1 387- lg—  
7-14 148-1114 
744 888- M 
040 214- 148

0-14 ill tke ttiird
; In one 8troldi,'te tain a IMS leadinto <

off 17
. -.V.. ,

PdraUaB54-l 0008 
Lee 414 OOOO
OoMral 4-40 -0000
Odsaaa 434 OOOO
Big Spring

2-44 OOOO 344 IM- 270
..Midland 444 0040 4-40 164 189
Abilene 1-41 0400 4-41 114 93
Cooper 1-40 0400 1-84 104 303

Last Week’s ResuHs 
Big Spring 15, Abilene 13; Lee 7, 
O^saa 8; Permian 27, Midland 10; 
Central 42, Cooper 8.

Tsalght’s Games
Central at Big Spring; Midland vs. 
Lee; Odessa vs. PermiM; Abilene vs. 
Cooper.

4-6 Man South Zone
SEASON

Ira , ■'k ’ 6-i
HIghlanH 4-4
M^uUey • 4-5
Grady 4-5
Borden County , 2-7
Hermleigh 410

DISTRICT
Ira 44
Grady 41
McCaulley » 2-2
HigUand '  2-2
Bdltln County 1-3
Hermleigh 410

MilwnuKOb' Bucks guard Craig Hodges, right, attampts to dribbla the ball 
past Patrick Ewing of the New York Knicks Thursday during their NBA 
game at Madison Square Garden. The winless Knicks lost the game, 
92-88.

UK alums blast paper

: Harper led DaUae hrlth a  pointo.
Ncto IM. Balb 17

: mHaaae led the Nito OB two sarsea -  ooe to dto eaaeod fsrtod
to the third ipHUter — to rally Near Jeraw evar CUeafo.

WilUane eoored four pototo as tte Nets ran off 10 straifBt to toka a  9040'"
halfttme lead, then sparked another lo-poiot raa with a basket as New 
Jeto^'bndtoaSOBBSe.

Wiffiaaw had 10 of his 23 points in the third quarter as the Bulls lost 
their iearth s tra in  stnoe the lass of Michael Jondaa, TTfap knkds hoaein
U sld llbO t oa OctrSB.

OrtoDdo Woohidge led all scorers with 25 points for CUcago. .
Backs S2, Kakks M ”

Ricky Piaroa and Terry Cummings lad a staga that srasad aa aigbt-
perintMtow York lead with 7:07 left and rallied Milwatotoaiwgr the wintoas 
Knicks, 0-7 and toeers of 19 straight since last March St. Plaree and C>bb- 
mings had eight points apiece in the burst that saw Mihraokee outscore 
New Yorfctoa.

Sidney Moncrief led Milwaukee with 21 points, while Cummings had 17. 
Pierce scored 10 of his' 12 points in the fourth quarter. Patrick Ewing led 
the Knicks adth 24 points, and Gerald Wilkins had 22.

Milwaiiiee went scored for 6:52 of the third period while Ewing scored 
10 points in a 17-0 burst that gave the Knicks a 48-46 lead.

Lakers 116, Jass IW
The Lakers came back from a 50-51 halftime deficit beiiiiid Kareem 

Abdul-Jabbar and outscored Utah 65-47 in the final two quarters. Abdul- 
Jabbar scored 15 of his 25 points after halftiinc.

The big push came in the third quarter as the Laken outscored Utah 
34-23. James W or^y had 26 points for the Lakers, 11 of them in that 
decisive frame. ' ■ _

Lut Week'* Score*
Ira 48, McCaulley 0; Grady 45, 
Highland 44; Borden County 42. 
Hermeleigh 0.

TW* week’s game*
Grady at Borden County.

NBA Standings
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

AttaMicIMvMou 
W
1

L Pet. GB
.800 -

5 3
3 3

Interceptloo*
Decker
Sumner
Jackson
Williams
Kilgore

FamMe Recoveries * No.
Coker 3
Jackson 3
CahiU 2
CarroU 2
Burcham 2
Freahour 2
Puga 1
Garrett 1
Kilgore 1
Hayworth 1

Team Stats Opp-
Istdwns 147

Yds. Rush 2,388
RushAttp. 271

Avg. Per. Attp. 8.8
Yd*. Pass 574
Pass Attp. m

PassOeeap. -48
Int. by 8
PunU 3434:3

Fumbles 37
Fumbles Lost 23

PenalUes 44433 yds. 
Score by Quarters:
Big Spring a  78 12 62—179
OppSoeaU 79 112 61 53—244

7- 3A Standings
TEAM STANDINGS 

Team Diat Pts-Opp Season Pts-
Opp

BaUinger 34-1 0400 7-1-1 264 53 '
Crane 3-41 0400 7-1-1 244 76
Sudbra 2-24 0400 6-34 1981tt
C-aty 2-24 0400 440 132-133
Ozona 1-34 0400 2-74 61-235
Coahoma 444 0040 474 67-233 '

Last Week’s Resalt*
Ballinger 7, Crane 7; Sonora 21, C-Clty 
13; Oiona 16, Coahoma 12.

Toalght’s Game*
Ballinger at Coahoma; C-City at 
Crane; Ozona at Sonora

8- 2A  Standings *
TEAM STANDINGS »----- jC.

Team Diat Pts-Opp Season Pts-
Opp

McCamey 440 0400 414 384 59
Big Lake 414 0400 640 224113
Greenwood

440 0400 6-40 331-109
SUnton 1-34 0040 440 94163
Eldorado 1-40 0400 474 74186
WaU 1-40 0400 1-40 64206

'Last Week’s lUsaMs 
McCamey 16, EUdorado 0; Big Lake 40, 
Greenwood 15; Wall 15, Stanton 10. 

Taaiut’s Garnet
Greenwood at EMorado; Mccamey at 
Stanton; Wall at Big Lake.

7-A  South Zone

Milwaukee] 
Detroit 
Atlanta

Beaton 
New Jersey 
Philadelphia 
Washington 2 4
New York 0 7

Ceatral Division 
6 2 
5 
3

Chicago 3
ClevMand 2
Indiana 1

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMwest Dlvlsioa 

Denver 6 0
Houston 5 2
San Antonio 3 4
Utah . 3 4
Dallas 2 4
Sacramento 1 3

Pacific Oivishm 
L.A. Clippers 
L.A. Lakers 
Portland 
SeaUle
Golden State 
Phoenix

Late Game Net lacludcd 
Tbaradv'* Game*

New Jersey 106, Oikago 97 
Milwaukee 92, New York 88 
Houston I3T-,L.A. Olppere 1 IS 
Ooiver ISL DnUas 99 
L.A. lidterslM, Utah 106 
Cleveland at Sacramento, 10:30 p.m.

Friday’s Games 
Phoenix at Boston, 7:30 p.m.
San Antonio at Philadelphia, 7:30 p.m. 
Detroit at Washington, 7:30 p.m,., 
Denver at L.A. Lakers, 10:30 p.m. 
Seattle at Portland. 10:30 p.m.

LEXINGTON. Ky. (AP ) -  To 
many Bhiegrass folks, basketball 
as played by the University of Ken
tucky is almost a feligion.

So when the hometown Lexington 
Herald-Leader, which has detailed 
all of those glorious basketball vic
tories over the years, published an 
investigative story last month on 
the sacred subject, the Kentucky 
faithful were in a dither.

The Herald-Leader’s story on 
Gct..Z7 reported that 31 former 
Kentucky players knew of illegal 
cash payipents, gifts, clothing and 
meals given during their collegiate 
days, and 26 admitting they were 
on the receiving end.

The initial reaction, on radio talk 
shows and on the streets, wasn’t 
shock over the players' admis
sions, but that the paper would 
print such things.

“ Why are they picking on our 
Cats?’’ they asked. “ Everybody 
else does it (pays players), so 
what’s the big deal?’ ’

In this instance, the messenger 
has taken the brunt of the public’s 
outrage. Since the story appeared, 
there has been a bomb threat at the

newspaper office; and reporters 
have received threatening calls. As 
a precaution, the newspaper has in
creased security around the 
building.

Bumper stickers proclaim, 
“ Send The Herald to Iteoxville,”  
home of the University of Ten
nessee, a bitter Kentucky rival.

There have been T-shirts and 
baseball caps inscribed with sar
castic remarks about the paper’s 
intentions in writing the story. The 
items have sold briskly.*

Blue and white toilet paper was 
thrown on the yard of John Carroll, 
the paper’s editor.

About KW people attended a 
“ Trash the Herald-Leader”  party 
at a downtown restaurant last 
week where they signed a petition 
criticizing the paper.

Several fans at a Kentucky foot
ball game last Saturday hdd up 
editions of the Herald-Leader with 
large international “ no”  symbols 
painted on them.

There have been 389 canceled 
subscriptions since the story was 
published.

-  * f m n -

C IN E M A  1 C IN E M A  II
7:00-9:00 • 7:10-9:ia

THE FIRST 
ADVENTURE

REMO W ILUAMS  
RATED PG

COMMANDO
ARNOLD SCHWARZENEGGER 

RATED R

1 SAT.-SUN. MATINEE 2:00 P.M. TUES. — BARGAIN NITE 1

Now Open Sundays! 
We’re now open Sundays 

for your convenience.
Free $3 shampoo on Sundays 

with ahy stytecut or perm,

RGGIS HAIRSTYUSrS
Big Spring Mail 263-1111.

Green Acres Nursery
700 E. 17th 267-8932

TraM  —  Shruba —  Landscape —  Tree Trimming 
Lawn MalnlanBnea4W4d Speeial Oecaaion Delivery

I 
I 
I
L

Pominguez Liquor
CLOSi OIT SALEHI

608 Lamesa^iway

EVERYTHING MUST GO! 
DISCOUNT ON ALL STOCK!

2 Great November Savingsl

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE -

Tbs Cotnty AiidHar wlU raoslv* sssM Udi UBUI 
l*:S0 A M  oa N«»«mb» 21, IM ,  N r Offic* Sup.
E for Homrd Osuoty.

ricaUam sr addHtsasl lafsnnsUea asy b* 
md by codacUas tbs Offle* s( Couaty 

Audilor, Couaty OowIbsuM, Big Sprtat. tmm 
( t it )  M-StSl '
Bkh wtU b* priiadsd to CoauaMaMn’ Court 
oa NovMnbar » . I M  (or Ibtir eoaMdmtloa 
The Coot rootrvot tbo rliM  to rotoet say or bO

Jackie Olooa.
Couaty AaSlor

l t lS N o v .t * U . lM

Wei Will Be
CLOSED

All Day Monday
November 11th.\

In Observance of 
VETERANS DAY

CITIZENS FEDERAL CREDIT UM ON
F.O.SOX426 • 701 EASTFM 700 
BIO SPBINO. TEXAS 797214429

IBoval Oaticail

’S i S V ’ _________
^  ■ — eW M s—

-

Permian w w  367-7002 
Park u o p  290 and MidMm 607-2020

open AH oav Saturday and Sunday Man Houn

>
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S A R B O t

G L A S S  A  M I R R O R

1 ^  N0BB.6M

i )U

f S t r  M A T I M A l  l A K

' • f e '
«M NU466 marnWar FDK

" A ? ,

Bickory Bouse
111 wauiifHi

tOXiBl
' 7  'iOtM'

"Salving Big Spring Ovar M  Vaara" 
010 Grggg 2t7.a579.

•
M y  <

uyi fW 9LU W. 9rt«l SI.
Tx. NlMlGfl4.‘TB. *

(VIS) uf tm  * (fis) svr as)

Serving Wait Taxas Battar 
‘ We're the FrieuMly Ones

^ ^ ■ b o b  b r o c k  ford

TSH4UMB .....

$66WM46l' 267 7424

OFFICE SUPPLIES 6 EOUIP14ENT 

S^pJy^O

Odoraa Mull too tUNHlLS 
Ownar }4j-3o*i

Paul L. Shatfar 
Praaldant

C H A P A R R A L  

C O N T R A C T O R ’S  I N C .
601 E. 3rd 
263-3092

TMs C^wcife 
civic mlfiditt

A S S E M B L Y  O F  G O D BAPTIST
Bettwl AsMintXy of God 

Ackarly
«  MUIM W««» on FM 2002 

J o ^  O g b o m -P w fo r

Airport Baptict 
1200 Fruiw^

Ken Seamorw-FMtor

AcMriy

Cvoim t Tennpte AsMtnbly of Gou 
Dale E. Daily-Pastor 

2205 Goliad

Baptist Tamgla 
Pil9fWfl*'P9tl0f

•ayUMiiMt-PaoMb 
GtKaotdm

l-ogan
400 nth Place

4mUaaNWvSSw^i
First Assembly of God 

Lynn Planl-Pasior r 
310 West 4th

Eddie T in g le -F a^  
4204 Wasson Read

Latm American Assambiy of God 
M l North Rurtnels

Birdweli Ln. Baptist 
Jack H. Colliar^Fastor 

1512 Birdwall Lane

■K.y.
Faitk BapHM 

Bm BarryMn-FaMor':
11M WrigM Street ; - ^

Knwt,

'  ̂ r .. . S'-;
First B ap fw ‘*^'-»"

Gm ACBm k Ii atC B rM  
J  -i/.'llcMilTVIAAnBirssn

Acksrty
Temple Be ten Assembly of God 

105 Lockhart
Calvary Baptist 

Herb AAcPherson-Pastor 
1200 West 4th

Trinity Family Assembly of God 

Bob Milsap-Pastor

FtratBapNat 
Oanay CwTy«FaBBr 
Ceetwaw W  S. AW1L

Central Baptist 
Elbow Community First Baptist 

Knelt i « l  BMh ftrsat

LITTLE SOOPER 
MARKET

"Ofe* Sutday Alter ChuccA" 
GiscafWi -  Frttk Prelect -  Ongt

ClMKeMceit
3S4 4437

'•^£A QtweUg
T.)p 'i.ime'o 

.......... leieAe.'v

263-3153 Big Spring MaM

First BaptiOt 
Sand Springs 

EMon Coofc-Faai

FktrtBaplM 
Kennaih Fstridi-FaalaP 

702 M erer Drtva

BItMECfidr GQO

Attend The Church of 
Your Choice

Pollard 
Chevrolet Co.

1301 E 4tti 217 7421

Join
Us

Sunday 
At Church

B ig S i

Memtcr FSIIC
i04M»n 267 7443

GRADY WALKER  
LP GAS COMPANY

tresMe Oeul Ctiiiint
I r Set CtrkertMe

263-0233 Lsmesa Hwy.

B/C -J'lMW , f-Akama
Oyet BeaSeg m WeekteSi

EMtllWMaTM 267 7464

c o o o / r c A J v

AUTO SERVK.C CENTER
t « i  • Sertice •

6E AypUNCts 6 TV
BAĵ e

46IAiMMeH 767 633?

RtttGoiMHrr

2 6 3 -1 1 6 2
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too OOLIAO '̂3<

AS Mipf tnat NeMc 01 
freer hSeitpia leSncieti

Go Hear 
The

Good News

Attend 
The Church 

Of Your Choice

Q raumann’s I nc.
SprrialulBg in

OiLriELD Pum p  6  E ng ine  Repair
A A <CUt' CAAUKANN AAteiaiNT

304 Auetin
Res 263-3767 267-1626

FEE06$EED FHT«.IZER
A6AKIH.rUIAl CHEMCAIS

a
Bonnie Wood 263-3362 Vame6el6|M*y

WAL-MART
Discount City

OregB St. el FM 700 267-4831

MILLER
TV

SERVICE

M iA M w f
IE. 2nd f t  » M m

Atteria 
Church With 

A Friend

LEONAAD’S
PHARMACIES

Ate

lafBVBptMt ana. nan

First Mexican Bapttat 
701 MW 5th . 

Emsalo Oll-PasMP
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2000FM7BB
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M BIM aln  

Dsimsr Lay-Faater

lat CNMMtlnMrcH of 6 o i

MBRABtat

igtssia BsuBsts Conkral 
a n d .*

- Joe

FlmtUniMHlMaliisdiat

AAidwsy Baptist 
Urry Astiiock Faster 

Route 1 Bex m  (IS-M )
.4:̂  B t o M i k ' i LPVwHI vwwii^R m WvPHmVIg

PNOnilMM ViMiWi RMIHOBliM
flse..LaMdMaB0 

m  N .B. dm

AaBertipKeiiaeM jBinea. ^

United MamaiMM Church 
OBnMFCity

B easiM W. deileit-Paeler'

FRBijyTMiiSr
Ftntp faMMiailan 

m  Rumieis

Firat FrsiMrtarlan 
m n .  IMCBahonta 

A sr Ball Paatot

# lr it  ChristtM  Charch 

m i

^  G o l d e n  G a t e
tammrniamm ••OSMaBHInm

.. . ■IG xi^^-'^ ..Carpm A VMyl

e !■■ EbM OB MO (BdltalMi M r^Tsto Mo. .86ty«C6 Hd.) 394-4612

-f

HOMES >

TW5TDHY
TO URS

11th PtacB 
AtFMTOO 
263-1351

awuMfWt iTfioms
mmJ AsnnaJ ftsp^- -  

ROOIna---------------------- »7-633t

L o n e ly ?  
Depressed? 

Attend Church 
S u n d a y

A Little Church Can Make 
A Big Difference In 

Your Life
tf • . *

S e e  

Y o u  In  

C h u r c h

------------------

BEHLE-WOMACK 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

AaMOmai
PBaCaati

267 2464 267 7662

ilWh Fiaeai^.:**

C har^ af Jeaaa O xlst af 
Loftter Day Saints 
MSS Wasson Drive 

Ceanmunlty HaNnssa 
410 N.B. Mth

New Life Covansnt 
M.J. Mullins-Pastor 

Webb Chapel Avs. E. A SImisr

SaIvstiPn Army 
f Cpt. CarreiTvrsun-Pastor

Faursquare Oespsi **Ugh«houss*' 
U N  Eaat 16th

400 West 4th

aiB Spring Aaipai Tabamaeis
MOaScyrry

Jaak C.'CrawBsrd

Unity House of Prayer 
1104 Benton

TSB-63n

Victory Tempts 
Church of Cad ana Christ

StvFaul. Lutheran 
Carroll Kohl-Pastor 

•10 Scurry
IMS East « h  

J.L. Tollsn All-Faith Chix>el 
BN Spring Stats Hospital

KIngBqm Hail JsmNah Wttnsas 
SSOOonIsy

First Church at The Nasarana

1 ^  Lancaalar

Faith Tabernacle 
1200 West 4th 

ArIN Ki^ght-Pastor

1407 Lancaster 
Jim Branch-Pastor

Th i^ ^ ^ tb N a t io n a l

Rejoice In The Lord

300 W h>e.4«.y 394 4736

Bank with Confidence

R)M
901 Mam 267 2S3t

Attend 
The Church 

Of Your Choice

! ARMS LUMBER & HOW MC.
Lumber-HMrdwMre 
Building Supfdies

1000 E. 4lh 81. 267-0206

Worship at the 
Church of 

Your Choice

. QUALITY 
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

"THe ftaMl Ml Yggt OIm  Meedi'’

ff^ iV U L
io rn p m
kEltdCMlL

Dannie Ethsrsdgs Rick Croft 

Hwy. 07 So. 263-6021

WINN DIXIE
S<«t WiM Tkt 6m I PmFi 

0*«a AMtf UaMytt
2602S#6rtS6 ^ 767 3431

Attend
Church 

With a Friend

PHILLIPS 
TIRE CO.

Ht449MHm Far Mekihi
Ten

311J 767 1271

nnaaMf • Htftiii . Ah Ce

TA TE
COMPANY

Aaron Combe
1000 W. 3rd . 267-6401

The Family 
That Prays Together 

Stays Together

ummmrn

1171 M7I26S

Go Hear The Good News

Y i r c N f o n e
CWFlfTECMCMKCBna

1671m m N7IM4

PIS) N7-4442

t CMstian Bookstore 
Its  • orre • MUSK

as Spent. Tm 7

Thompson Furniture
Company

OCarpatCo.

ihfotiiiciMlitMdL 
SahtOlMilstisp

4m Mfhi 267-9131

Join Us 
Sunday 

At Church

HUBBARD 
PACKING CO.

CUSTIIIBJUIMTtMM 
HMCM6 Wng
FatVswFtseiet

M77761
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Bcesbyter -oa modejcdtot
Ky H IM KIRKIIAIVI^

f
Krligiim Kditor

The Presbytery of Tres Rios recently elected Tom 
Roger, a member of the First'Presbyterian Church 
of Big Spring, as moderator.

In this posWoH, K <>^ {H-esides at the meetings of 
the Presbytery which are iietd four times a year.

He was elected at a meeting the first of October in 
Alpine. “ The first thing was to elect someone and 
then change on tlte .spiit." Roger said. “ So. I ’ve 
already bad one iueeting.“ as nniderator.

The nominating conimitlee presented his name to 
the Prestiytery. The Presbytery then voted and 
elected him for the position.

The next meeting will be after the first of the year 
in Midland; he said. -

When announced that he had been elected 
moderator, Roger was surprised “ and greatly 
honored.”  He will serve for one \ear.

“ 1 think the main gain that you get from anything 
is the number 6f people you get to associate with,” 
said Roger Meeting new people is the “ greatest pro
fit that you can gain'

Roger has served on committees in Tres Rios four

years.
The P m b yiery  o f Rios includes Ihe area~b^-~~ 

ween the Rio,Grande, Pecos* River and Concho 
River.

Ministers called to churches are “ examined and 
must be ^iproved by the Pnesbytery,”  Roger said. 
Ministers are members of the Presbytep'-

There are 39 Presbyterian churches in this a ^ ,  
said Roger, and there are approximately 11,000 
Presbyterians.'

■ -̂ ^̂T l iere "a re  “ hifar -cf P resbytm a ns -who were 
something else at one time, but I ’ve always been 
one,”  Roger said.'

/ . Roger sings in the choir at the First Presbyterian 
Ch'urch and occassionally teaches Sunday School. He 
ha^also served on the sessions for the local chinrh, 
which elect representatives and “ transact the 
business and do the work of the church,”  Roger said.

Roger is a rancher in Reagan Co. His wife Nancy is 
' a teacher at Big Spring High School. ’Their two 
^daughters. Shannon and Shawn, live in Austin. Their 
son Phillip is a student at Angelo State University in 
San Angelo.

2S7-Z»I

fast Fourth S t  Baptist Qiurch
PMd: M W itw e# M -Y e K b

Kevla Waraer: Oalrcach Misitaaary 

___ -  James Kfamsa:' Master Mask

-  SUNDAY:
Sunday School * . .......... ..........  9:46 s.m. *

■TTortnii^ JVhrflBJJ K m r ~
Evening WoMhip. , ........ ............ * 6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study A .Prayer Service.........  7700 p.m.

___________ “A People Ready To Share”___________'

CHURCH OF CHRIST
11th Place and BlrdwaH Lana

—  SERVICES:

Bible Classes................................  ......  ................... 9:00 A.M.
Morning Worship. ...............  .............10:00 A.M.
Evening Worship................................  ..............6:00 P.M.

-M id-W eak—
Wednesday Service............ . . . .  .7 .7:30 P.M.

Billy Patton, Minister

TOM ROGER - 
..elected moderator

Farewell reception to honor the Rev. G uy Whites
Deacons, trustees and chureh 

staff of East Fourth Strer't Baptist 
Church and their sp<Hist>s will host 
a f^ew ell reaplion lor tl>e Rev 
and Mrs (Ttiy A WIute~Kuncla> 
from 2 p.m. to .i p tii in the
P'ellow^slii^ Il.TlI __ihf;_
Public invited"

White, who lias served as pastor 
of the chureli for the past nine 
years, will he moving to f!l Paso 
Nov. 15 to iHTome pastor of the 
Scotsdale Baptist Church

During his ministrv with East 
Fourth, 51f> new memlHTS have 
been received into Hie ehiireh 2.t‘i 
by baptism and 277 by transfer of 
church letter

The ehurrti heeame^dehi ■ tree 
during White's tenure of .service, 
paying off the last $;'2.(Hio of a 
$233,000 dehl in 1077 on the church 
sanctuary, which was hiiilt in'1%1 
The church nijide the final pay.- 
ment on  ttii' iiarklnn lot dnlu in

197S, two years ahead of schedule.
In addition to his ministry with 

East Fourth, White has served on 
numerous committees in the Big 
.Spripg Baptist Association, which 
is made up of all the Southern Bap- 
tjŝ t churches in Big Spring and the 
surrounding area, and has seWed' 
as moderator of the association.

He has also served as chairman 
of evangelism for the association 
and participated in two mission 
crusades to the Phillipines and one 
to Mexico.

White has served on various 
committees with the Big Spring- 
,San Angelo Baptist Area, which is 
made up of the Big Spring Raptist 
Araoetatton and the Concho Valley 
BiTptist Association.

White has been active in com
munity and civic affairs and has 
participated in the Howard County 
Ministers’ Fellowship, serving in 

"vnTiTTtTS—c a p a c it ie s  m  th a t

THE REV. AND MRS.
GUY A. WHITE 

...moving to El Paso

organization.
White came to Big Spring and 

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
Sept. 1,1976 after serving as pastor, 
of the First Baptist tjnurcn m

Phillips for four years. He served 
as pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Caohoma from 1967-72.

Other pastorates were at Union 
Baptist 'Church in Snyder and 
Bethel Baptist Church in DeLeon.
' Before going into the gospel 

ministry, White was employed for 
16 years by El Paso Natural Gas 
Co. as an accountant and also serv
ed five years in the United States 
Air Force.

White is a graduate of Wink High 
School, attended Odessa College 
and graduated from Southwestern 
Baptist ThMlogical Seminary in 
Fort Worth with a degree in 
theology.

The Whites hav^two soas> Gt^ 
Jr. of Coahoma, a certified Public 
Accountant with an office in Big 
Spring, and Danny of Amarillo, 
chief engineer for Northwest Texas 
Hospital. They also have four 
grandchildren

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Ekvanth At BIrdwoll Lan* 

PhbfM 267-7429

Bobby W. FuMof 
Pastor

‘P »o p l» A n  Our Bualnusa"

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worahipl 1:00s.m. 
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship7 00 p.m.

Serm ons fo r  Sunday
A.M. — “ L«t Me Die the Death of . 

the Righteous”
P.M. — "Services lead by Doug Morris 

and the teenage boys.”
•ml'- '

Royce Clay
Services Sunday:

Study trOQ a.m.
 ̂ 1 4 T H & M A IN r  

QHURCH OF CHRIST
^SKi

f
Church news briefs
l'.\ KIM KIKKIiA.M 

Bclic.ion Kdilur

Revival begins Sunday at Midway Baptist
Midway B:iplist ('Inirch will he in 

revival .Sunday Ihrouph -Nov I5 
with Ren A liallon as evaiigeli.st 
and R ev in . WariK'i providing 
music

Services will lx- ;rt 7 p m niglitly

with help for the family as the Kingdom Lake; Zephyr; Casper, 
theme. , r-Wyo.; and South Bend.

Dalton is pastor at the First Bap 
tist Church of Highland Village in
Lewisville He also has pastored 
churches at Elm Mott; Possum

St. Paul L u th e ra n _  
Church

9th & Scurry 
Carrofl C. Kohl, Pastor

Sunday School »:.10 A.M ■Moniing Worship g:34 A IMS A.M.

He received his doctor of 
m i n i s t r y  d e g r e e  f r o m  
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Fort Worth in May 
1985.

Warner received a bachelor of

arts degree from Eastern New 
Mexico State University in 1961. He 
majored in religion with a minor in 
communication.

He is currently in the outreach 
missionary program at East 
Fourth Street Baptist Church.

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

Zech. 4:6b...“ Not by might, nor by 
power, but by my spirit, saith the 
Lord of hosts.”

Lynn Plant-Puator

Sunday School 
9:45

Morning Worship 
10:45

Evening Worship 
6:00

Wednesday Night 
7:00

1,

Dr. Fred Howard revival evangelist

and Runnala 
263-4211FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Morning W orship.......................................11:00 A.M.
Minister:-Plynn V.-Long, Jr. 

Church School 9:40 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Service broadest on KBST 1490

F A ITH  B A P T IS T  C H U R CH
SKKVICKS:

Sunday School 
Morning Woiship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday .Sei \ ir e

l?09 Wright St. 
9:45 a.m. 

10:50 a.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

Paul King 
Pastor

Crestview Baptist Church is hav
ing a revival with Dr. Fred Howard 
of Plainview as evangelist and Jim . 
and Debi Grimes of Big Spring as 
music evangelists.

The revival began Thursday and 
is continuing through Sunday. Ser
vices are at 7 p.m. Friday, 8:30 
p.m. Saturday and 10:40 a.m. 
Sunday.

Howard will be preaching on 
‘ ‘The L ife and Teachings of 
Christ.”  He is professor of religion 
at Wayland Baptist University.

*1116 Grimeses have been in 
evangelism for two years and have 
recorded one album, “ Jesus, My 
Savior,  ̂ Jesus My Friend.”  "’They 
have traveled extensively in the

JIM AND DEBI GRIMES
,7 .m v$ tc  w a n g tis tS "  '''—

midwest, leading in revivals and 
performing gospel music concerts.

'They sing a variety of music, 
ranging from contemporary to 
country to the old standard 
favorites in gospel music.

Buddy Weaver 
Minister

SERVICES:
—SUNDAY—

Bible Study........................   9:30 a.m.
.Morning Atuumbly........................ 10:30 a.m.
' Evening Assembly..........................6:00 p.m.

—MID-WEEK— .
Wednesday Services.......................7:00 p.m.

Home Bible Study Groups 
Csll For Exset Tim# A Location 394-4504.

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
Two blocks off North BIrdwell Lane 

— —- on Anderson Street. 263-2075 • ----------

'Seeds of Peace' program topic

Calvary Baptist Church 1200 West 4th 
263-4242

I “ The Church For Positive Believers’
SERVICES:
Sunday School 9 45 a.m.
Morning Worship......................11:00 s.m.
Evsning Worship ....................... *6:00 p.m.
Wsdnesday Service................7:00 p.m.

Mark 9:23

Herb McPherson: Pastor 
Southern Baptist

The final program of a study en
titled “ Visions of Peace”  was 
presented to the Women of First 
Church of God at a meeting Mon
day at the church.

'The program, “ Seeds of Peace,”  
was written by Sharon Gark Pear
son. Emphasis was made on the 
importance of the individual 
woman as peacemaker. Women in

a unique way can be especailly ef
fective as peacemakers, according 
to the program. f

Renae Loy, spiritual’ life direc
tor, closed the meeting with in
dividual one-sentence prayers for 
peace.

The next meeting will be a 
Christmas program Dec. 2 under 
the direction of Loy.

Curry leading revival at Berea Baptist

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH

C'ollirr
^astor

Sunday School 
Mornirtg Wotship 
Bible Study 
Cvenrng Worship  ̂
W-Hlne‘:dav

9:45 a m. 
11.00 a m. 
5:45 p m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

BIrdwell Lane & 16Ui St, 
267-7157,

“ R E V IV A L” 
Berea Baptist

-  4204 Wasson Rd.
Nov. 10th thru 14th, Sunday Servicee 11:00 A.M. and 7:00 P.M. 

Mon. thru Thur. 12 Noon 6 7:00 P.M.

Evangelist is Rev. Danny Curry
Pastor of First Baptist Coahoma

Music will be lead by Tim Thornton 
music Director ot First ___________

Berea Baptist Church, 4204 
Wasson Road, will be in revival 
Sunday through Thursday.

Danny Curry, pastor of Coahoma 
Baptist Church, will be evangelist

Annual Calico 
Craft Fair

b

set far Saturday
Women’s Ministries at the. F irst. 

Church of the Nazarene, 1400 Lan
caster, is sponsoring the third an
nual Calico Craft Fair in the 
church’s gym Saturday from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

A wide variety of hand made 
craft items will be available along 
with homemade breads, cakes, 
pies, cookies and candies.

Admission is free to the fair.
Homemade chili and pie will be 

served in the fellowship hall from 
11:30 a.m. to2;30p.m. ’Tickets are 
$3 for adults and ll.SO for children 
and can be obtained at the door.

with Tim Thornton, music director 
at the First Baptist Church of Big 
Spring, leading music.

Revival services will be at 11 
a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday. Services 
Monday through Friday will be at 
12 p.m. and 7 p.m. Public invited.

CHRIST FELLOWSHH*
-  CHURCH Dlffwence”

3401 11th P la c e  at F M  700
263-3168 \

\

SERVICES:
Children’s Church  .......16:00 A.M.
Morning W o r s h i p .10:06 A.M.

L Teaching............................... 6:00 P.M,
Phil a  Dianne Thurmond Tuesday Service..... ............. 7:30 P.M.

Ministers Christian School with ACE curriculum

REVIVAL NOVEMBER 10, 11 & 12 
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 

810 11th Place

REVIVAL SERVICES 
Sunday 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.

V

Monday 7:00 p.m. Tuesday 7:00 p.m. 
SPEAKER — DR. A. V. HENDERSON 

President of Baptist Bible College Springfield, Mo. 
Nursery Provided Gauds N. Crave 

Pastor

!
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-  CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
•'A M  UNOCM CLASSIFICATION 

IM I iQ f  —  M S a y  S '  
londay — SalHRley 11:10 e.m.

Tueedey Swu TlmnKiey 3;M  p.m. day prior to |

Big Spring H ei^d  — 263^7331

TOOLATE8
t undey — t  e .iii. Saturday

PUBUCATION POLICY
OMCAXATUMi

issss rMifiSBS'iiNayASS l̂MSSiiS«tS.aHsiJS»;rN. Haftdsptl>n>m»f»HisOWtV.

•3 Days 15 Words or Less 6̂®®̂  
•7 Days 15 Words or Less |Ĵ9®® Window Shopper +  50®

A4»ISrs^S
q w rs o u c v

■sMM sSssfMNS ■■ Ss ffsasss Is ssssitfBBss was |lis Ha 
• •tsHttillSfS^«rii«ifNysStsssMplvariA^piiittssllSNi

WEEKENDER, SPECIAL
Private Party Only

Ram under $100, ten Words; rune two days, 
~  Friday & Saturday for ̂ ........... * ̂

C L A S S I F I E D
a iA L  BSTATB...........................M l
Hou«a« tar Sale............................OOT'
Lot* tar S al*.................... .............0 «
ButlOM t Property......  .............004
Acroago tar Sal*......................... 005
Farm s A Ranchas.................. „..006
Retort Property..... .................... 007
Houses to move.......................... 000
Wanted to Buy.............................OOt
Mobile Homes......... ....... ........OIS
Mobile Home Space................ ..OU
Cemetery Lots tar Sale............... OM
MIsc. Real Estate........................04»

WOAIAN'S c o l u m n
Laundry.............!..........................300
Housacieaning.............................. 390
Sewing............................................ 399

PARMBR'S COLUMN
Farm. Equipment.^..................... 4J0
Farm  Service............................... 425
G raln -H ayFeed...........................430
Livestock For Sale..............   435
Poultry tor Sale............................440
Horses............................................ 445
Horse Trailers.............................. 499

RENTALS
Hunting Leases............................051
Fumistied Apartments............... 053
Unfurnished Apartments......... .053
Furnished Houses........................040
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From $275/Mo.
Furn ished/U n fu rn isH ed■p

Appliances, ca rpe t, d rapes, 
ce n tra l a ir , ca rp o rt, 

p r iva te  fenced yards. 
C om plete m aintenance 

7 Days/Week

ac
A  S:
H I ^

e

1st T im e  H om e B uyers! 
O V E R  180 H O M E S  S O LD

NO DOWN
F ro m  $249 M o .

P rincipal, In t, Taxes 8  Ins.

7V2%
* First 3 years

ll-SS-Remainder 10 Yr. Mortgsge

2501 Fairchild (915) 263-8869

S U N P O tiN T R Y
20\)0 Gregg

REALTORS, Inc.
267-3613

K a tie  G rim e s , B ro k e r ...............................   267-3.139
L inda W illia m s , C R I,  B ro k e r...........................................................267-8422
Ja n e lle  B ritto n , B ro k e r....................................................................... 363-6892
Jan e ll D av is , B ro ker, G R I ........ ...............* .................................... 267-2656
Patti Horton, Broker, GRI, CRS . . . ........... .......... .263-2742

^ c D O N A lD
R IA LTY

Big S pring’*  O k/»*t R *al Eatat* Firm

611

BEST SELLER LIST — The best part of Kentwood — this executive home 
should top the list. Beautiful rambler — sharp A clean 3br2bath, large screened 
patio. Also another new Kentwood listing 4br2bath, huge den, fireplace. 
SFiftles.
COUNTRY SELECTIONS (3) — Take your pick from low STwentles to High 
Fifties. One — a 3br1bath brick W acre. Sand Springs — needs work — but 
priced to sell. Another has 5 acres A excellent water well, corral, barns — 
Gail Road SFiftles. Still another — priced In low Forties has beautiful overlook 
of Big Spring.
TH E ADDRESS — 1381 lllfOOD — Just drive by — this beautiful home will 
sell itself. Spacious country kitchen A fam ily area. Beautiful shade trees, 
covered patio, dbl garage. Handy walk to everything.
WASHINGTON BLVD AREA — l27 ,tM  — Pretty gray Stucco. Nice den, 
elevated kitchen, bar, 2 baths, massive backyard tree oversees comfortable, 
pleasant, restful environment. This charming home should be particularly at 
tractive to homebuyers short on cash. Lowest possible investment with new 
FHA loan.
NOf NOI NOI — No waiting, no wondering, no loan lyialllying. Select from  
3 home with existing, assumable FHA loan. No giving up a thing — one has 
large den ATIraplace. Spacious, brick, homes. No digging deep in your pocket. 
Low equities. SFortles.
L IV E  BETTER FOR LESS — Pretty 3br2bath College Park l^ lcl^— one of 
the cleanest homes you'll find or see anywhere. S46J100— A |uM 396 downpay
ment with new FHA loan, plus FHA required buyer's closing costs. Large 
I|edro0ms.
TA K E  TH E  USUAL HOME — A give a talented decorator a free hand 
presto 11111 — the prettiest, award winning Interior you've seen Is the result. 
So uncommonly beautiful — radiates pure charm from new kitchen, study, 
patio A masssr bedroom. Fine neighborhood. SThirtlas. 3br1bath, DM. carport.

sss-tssr
MStOU
Mtatts

OevM OMneem 
McOansM.
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W E E K E N D E R  S P E C fA k  
P riv a te  P a rty  O n ly -N a  Business

One item uNder IJOO, fen word$r $ 0 9 0
runt two doyt, Friday a  Safurdayr tor

•  • # # # # # # # G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G B G G G G G * * * * *  *

B ring To : T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D
C L A S S IF IE D  D E P A R T M E N T  

710 S curry
B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S

MUST SELL- 14x72 m obile home. Two 
bedroom, tw o bath, new carpet. Call 
915 378 2806.
12 X 60 M ELO DY M O B ILE  home, execel 
lent cond ition , large covered porch. 915 
353 4828.

S198 00 PER MONTH. 1982 14' Wide In-' 
eludes insurance, de livery and set up. 8500 

-down, 96 months a t 1696 Annual Percent
age Rate. Ask fo r R ickey 1-332-0883._____

TO M OVE: 2 year o ld  Surburban Town 
and Country 14'x56'. E x tra  good condition. 
$12,000. Jeffery Road, 267-98d9.

1986 T IFFA N Y  DOUBLE wide. S318 per 
month -includes insurance, de live ry and 
set up 180 months at 596 down and a t 
15.59s Annual Percentage RAte. Ask for 
John at 1 332 0963.

FOR SALE 1979 two bedroom mobile 
home 14x56, plus tw o storage buildings, 
$9000. Call 267 1228. '•
DOWN P AY M E N T ftroblem s? Budget 
problems? C red it problems? Mo problem ! 
Call the housing specialists. 915 563 0543 
ask fo r B ill.

B E A U T IF U L  18 FOOT wide TIHany 
Home. U>iush carpet, china hu tch. M u tt 
see to appreciate. A 1 Mobile Home, 4750 

.„y f^d ;e w s  Highway, 1 332 0963.

1974 14 X 80 Wayside. Three bedroom, two 
bath fo r on ly $6990.[C a ll Ted collect at

NOW DOWN payment 14x 80 3 plus 2. Free 
de live ry and set up. Ask fo r Ike a t 332-0964. 
180 months at 12.959s Annual Precentage 
Rate-at S267 00 per month.______________

915 694 6666.
OWNER l e a v i n g  town. M ust sacrifice  
large equity on a 14 x 80 three bedroom, 
tw o b a th  m ebitc homa w U b ^e p la c e . Low . 
Interest ra te and low payment. Must see to 
appreciate Call B ill 915 563 0543.

1986 14 x80 3 plus 2, $274.00 per month. Free 
d e live ry  and set up. Ask to r Sue, 
1 332 0883. S% down, 180 months a t 15. 596 
Annual Percentage Ratg,^:, i ____
1980 40' CONTESSA. A LL appliances, 
great shape 54,000 CaH 367.6829 betw een -
6:00 and 10:00

BUY A new tw o or three bedroom home 
and rece ive  $1000 cash back Low 
payments and low down payment Many 
floo r plans available. Call Ted collect 
915 694 6666.

Furnished
Apartments 052
NICE TWO bedroom duplex apartm ent. 
For more in fo rm atton ca ll 263 6 ^ .

REAL ESTATE 001 Houses for Sale. 002

Houses for Sale 002
TH R EE BEDROOM, J lA tlL . CAfCel, oar_ 
age, two storage buildings. Small down 
payment. Call 2^2717.

REDUCED COUNTRY home. New root, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, double garage. 2 acres on 
Gail Road. 267 1730.

TRADE IN your mobile home. Assume a 
new double' w ide or 18 foot wide and 
receive as much as $2000 cash back. Call 
George collect 915 694 6666.

SM ALL ONE bedroom, 
paid Call 267 5740

MOVING OWNER must se l'I-Three bed 
room, tw o bath, best otter. Call 393 5560

TO TALLY NEW, energy saver, fireplace, 
b o o k c a s e s ,  p a n e l in g ,  in t e r c o m ,  
m in ib linds. 2904 Navajo, extras, corner 
lot, 263 8088

ASSUME F IX E D  ra te loan No approval. 
You can move In th is  adorable 4 bedroom, 
2 bath' b rick  home in just a few days. 
Nearly new brick, ce lling fans, p re tty  wall 
paper, fireplace, sp rink le r system. Low 
down paym ent! Sun Country 267 3613

1985 WOODLAKE  T H REE bedroom,- tw A -  
bath, island A itchen, fireplace. $99 down. 
$345 per month, 14,7596 fixed rate, excel 
lent shape. M ust see to appreciate
Don Wilson collect 915 694 6666.

R EM O D ELED  ONE bedroom furnished. 
B ills  paid in some units $165 $250 month. 
Calll 267 2655.

FORSAN, TWO bedroom, one bath on 6 
Jo ts .-! 150x150) .take .$13J)QQ.-CastL C all 
1 573 8939, Snyder

Business Property 004

TWO AND three bedroom unfurnished 
houses. B rick, centra l a ir and heat, stove, 
re frige ra to r, drapes 263 4410.

FOR SALE by owner established Day 
Care Center In futt operatfott: Licensed tor, 
54. Call 263 2976 days, 263 8532 nights

S A L E S x ^ l N C .

FOR SALE by owner Two bedroom, one 
bath, good condition, corner lot on Owens 
Storm windows, newly remolded, tw o car 
garage, storage, chain link  fence. As 
sumable FHA loan, no qualify ing. Total 
p rice about $26,000. w ith  $2500 down. $299 
m onthly. Call 263 2222 or 267 3340.

Acreage for sale

MANUFACIUKfeC' HOUo inC
QUALITY NEW L PREOANED HOMES 

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS
367-5546005 3910 W . H w y . SO

F IV E  18,1/2 ACRE lots on Cameron Road 
(Just o ff M idway Road). Also 160 acre 
fa rm  three miles North of H ighway 350 on 
Gall Highway. Call B ill at 263 8358 or 
267'6657

THREE BEDROOM brick, two baths, new 
carpet, paneled, centra l heat- a ir. By 
owner, 1806 Laurie Street. 263 2256.
M A Y BE  SOMEDAY is n o w !!! !  You've 
promised the kids the ir own bedrooms and 
bath now they can have i t ! ! ! .  A fforda 
ble too. SSO's. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, large 
den. fire p la ce , Kentwood. M cD onald 
Realty, 263 7615, Wayne Durham 263 7139

TW ENTY TWO wooded acres. 85 m iles 
West of Fo rt Worth, five  m iles o ff of l'20. 
Oak trees, -e lectric ity  and deer. Owner 
finance S500 do\yn, S293.89 monthly. 817 
244 3848 a fte r 6:(X)p.m

1982 OAKBROOK TH R EE bedroom, two 
bath, very clean, excellent shape. Must 
see to appreciate. $560 down. $180 per 
month, 16*S> fixed rate. Call Don Wilson 
collect 915 694 6668

Unfurnished
Apartments.

1985 W OODLAKE TWO bedroom, two 
bath, island kitchen. $99 down, $333 per 
month, 14.75% fixed  rate. Very clean Call 
Don Wilson collect 915 694 6667.

FOR SALE: 10 acres, Tubbs Addition. 
Well, septic system, Forsan School. Call 
915 884 2703.
3/4 ACRES A LL in cu ltiva tion . 4 m iles 
northwest Lomax. $525 per acre. 267 6515.

L IQ U ID A T IO N  SALE Homes are moving 
fast. Prices slashed, save up to $6000 on a 
new home th is  month only^ 16 wides, 14 
wides, and double wides. Call Don Wilson 
collect, 915 694 6660.

I F r , J  JI

SPRING CITY R6AUY
C lM tA 'Idd ih r .'lKFNF.xUlrl..>ar«M« I

EgubI !~EGUBlHi«Mf«Î VtUMIy O  ̂
IWDCPKNDWTUf 4N0 OPUU^^

300 W . 9 th 263-8402
Macki* Hays. 
Walt Shaw 
Jtan Moora 
Larry Pick .

2«St
2$3-2S31
2$3-4f00
2*3 2f10

IXCELLf NT SUV — Th*» vEry pretty 3(x}rm br'Ck het 
stverel «/nt«ndin9 (*Bturet wthich set it apert from 

pr*<ieO homes Very popular are«, ret air. two liv arees. 9«taoe. workshop - the list goes on fteducefl to S42XI00 r
klOUCED tT t)$JM — Nî »4Mrm homeon 4 tenceo acres Appro* SO trees, sprinkler system, lerge shop oiog Seller will take note tor part ot equity tiS.SOO
remeoeiM eno ts Oetn# ottereo at a Yery.Lempertttve price at S37.000
ALABAMA IT — 3 Odrm brick, cent heat $ air. carport, 
tancao yd Has baen reduced A owner will finance 32.S00 
NKAk HIGN SCHOOL — Attractive 2 Odrm with new carpet aaraor fenced' Assumable FMA. 24.000 
NlWONMAaxfT — A super loohingt bdrm house with 
steel stdinp. storm wmOows. oarage, m mce area OwrtersHansttrred 36,000________
*iMOOELiO"~nr5dm, 2 bath Nice carpeting, cent heatand air, workshop apartment 42.SU)

$99 DOWN W ILL  get you in th is  super n«ce 
two bedroom, one bath 1982 model $180 
m onthly payments ^  $241.19, 14.75S an 
nual percentage ra te  Includes de livery, 
block and anchor, u ti l i ty  hookup. You may 
also qua lify  fo r tax deductions! Call 
Robert 915 543 0543." ' T  -----------------

Furnished Houses
ONE BEDROOM, large p riva te  lot, gen
tlem en! preferred Call 267 6417

Unfurnished
Houses

FOR SALE tw o bedroom mobile home 
14x52 M cGregor, new carpet, linoleum 
Call 915 457 2231 Forsan.

Rufus Rowland, Appraiser. GRI. Broker 
Theirha Montgomery 267 87S4

YOU MUST SEE — ?Odrm,cplA<traf>es E* 
fra rhs for 3rd bdrm. or den Evap A> CM j 
acre, garden area, well & city water Large 
storage Selling at sacrifice due to Health 
1406 SYCAMORE »  2 Ddrrri, 1>« ba. kit den 
comb, carpet & drapes CH Air professtonal 
ly decorated, lovely yard, fenced & carport 
OREXEL STREET 3 bdrm. den. carpet 
drapes, cent ht and fireplace 
LOOK. LOOK — Mabel antiques. >s lusf what 
■you need, ft tfookmg fur an nsfabtishee 
business East 3rd. only S3S.000 
KENTWOOD — Owf>er yays sell. 3 bdrm, cpt 
drps. B I. fence, p^t o. attached garage 
WOOD STR-EET ~  3 bdrm, baths, lovely 
place
MORRISON — 3 bdrm. I >-« ba. den,' dbl c - p 
fence. corr»er lot

X P a t W ilso n .............................243-3025
T ito  A re n c ib ia .....................247-7847
H e ttie  N e ig h b o rs ................ 243-4815
W anda F o w le r . ...................393-5948
D oris H u ib re g ts e ............ ..243-4525
K ay  M oOre, B ro k e r ..........243-8893
O .T . B re w ste r, C o m m .. .247-8139

263-4663
I K ay  M oore —  Broker 

N l-S  - 263-1284 Coronado Plaza

Home Of The Week

2714 Rebecca
See our Sunday Ad Fo r F e atu re d  Listings

FOR RENT Two bedroom, one bath, 
large yard, cen tra l location. Security 
deposit 267 9693 or 247 5382

KENTW OOD: TH R E E  bedroom, tw o 
 ̂balh, Call 263 8217 or inqu ire a t 2211 

'^Cecilia lo r more in form ation.

Term ite & Insect 
Control

2008 B ir d w e l l 263-6514

PflRSTlREALT^
Oorattiy Jonas

267 1M4
Dan Yatas, Brakar 

262-2273
HA$yy HOLIDAYS OvgrBuNM ia ttid lovriv) Mrm 2 bi on 
PVuwCtciligSt TaoiivgrgaLhicgdgwt) grige wgrbick 
yro ««rtuiQp Em hn «irgitiouie' * stMt i* M 000 
DOkT MfSS OUT -  v«ry ) bprih 1’ ? St 5i(eHe«t cene> 
ffOtmiirntm cine* ihd vthyi nipa cownRr ka north i|;hoewi 
eitoseen iNdotMtetrJM
TNI W)VR IS DONE And you wii 4ppr6c>«N thd itaicve 
) Odrm netw an tvnneH Stiff )4<ng ttorm windows sarggr 
vir* tODkiAQ koMi ^  tkJB. . . . . . . .
TRAMSfEttWD -  Owhir tiffes to ROvE ths 'emodOKl) 
Odrm2Ofthorict Rirtlhegwn tnrMr A-'igo*'fducidto
»m
6 tlAL WlkkEI •> Her ••m.ng khoo. At9rgct<w 2 
Odrm aim fnagi gno tmcic trd A«ump»w pois«..-t.« 
S26JR
NiSTOtiC OlOf t  -  Homt r  rg» «rW iô 3 Odrm 
2 Ofth krduoM n̂ers. ogwmim A  
6RD lYf ■ -  A rgn m «• o o o » 0?
kpk. Mrdadod 'aers * ̂  ^  no* vawnrm

AND t THUD - Pm otdr 3 s*or» • m i xrstf n Odrhn « • 
dm ti* md / |.ty rt9t) «w>n*6trs gt :ov̂se 0 7#*

m  MYt HRT6U

yVe\e got the muscle
REEDER to sell your home fast.

A

506 E . 4th 267-8266
Member o( 0 / 7  1 0 CO 

Multiple Listing

T T Y  Available 267-8377 ‘
APPRAISALS >- FUEE MARKET ANALYSIS

I Mariarit Oadaan 
I Cannit Halms 
I Darts Milttaad 

Jantca Rittt

D67 776D Oabnay FarrH 267-64M
267 7629 Bill ||»at, BaltPar 262
262 1664 Farp Farrts, BulMar 262-1294
H7 9967 Lila Bttat. Brakar 267-66S7

BUYER POWER — We’ve got'it, and now you can get it too. The strengih, the muscle, 
the might that it takes to get below market financing is now available to homo buyers 
at ERA.

- J -  Unfurnis J Housas
TWO BEDROO 
deposit. No 

.247 8754.
FOR RENT: 2 
peted, drapes, 
refrigerated el 

■w sF te w w
T H R E E  BE  
V3S3 4S29.

carpeted. B ills

FREE RENT One month. Low rates. 
Payment pjans E lec tric , w afer paid. 
Some remodeled, a ll nice. One, two, three 
bedrooms Furnished or unfurnished. 243-

tcR N IS H E L ) iA R A G E  apartm ent, gen 
flem en preferred. No pets. 507 Johnson 
Street. 267 4213

. '.one.. JjesJrggni
artm - -t. Wall lu rnare . Shower and tub. 

No childrens or pets. 247 7314. .
P A R T IA LLY  FURNISHED, one bedroom 
apartm ent B ills  paid. 407 1/2 East 8th. 
$175 monthly. $175 deposit. Call Katie 
287 3613

053
GOOD LOCATION, clean V bedrcxim 
duplex Competent, stove and refrigera 
to r ,  ga ra g e  R e fe re n ce s . 263-3558; 
398 5506, 263 2562
P A R K H ILL  TERRACE apartm ent 2 
bedroom apartm ent Call 263 6091, Mon 
day th ru  Fnchav, 9 00 5 00
PONOEBOSA APAR TM EN TS, 1425 East
6th One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
tw ob a th  AM b ills  paid 263 6319

060

061
1015 EAST 20fh THREE bedroom, two 
bath S290, S125 deposit 267 7449 or 
263 8919
203 A BENTON, ONE bedroom house, 
re frige ra to r and stove, $150. $75 deposit. 
267 7449, 243 8919
COLLEGE PARK area Rent to own. $270 
month rents. $32,000 house. 3205 Auburn 
Avenue Interested qualified renters /• 

. buyers Call i  904 871 1009.

. G R E EN B E LT 2 AND 3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone, 
263 8869
TWO AND Three bedroom b rick  homes, 
re lrige ra ted  a ir, dishwashers, stoves, re 
frigera to rs . ch ildren and pets welcome. 
$325 and up, $150 deposit. 247 3932.
EXTR A NICE. 3 bedroom, large fenced 
backyard In good neighborhood. $375 plus 
deposit. Call 267 7661
FOR SALE 1 solid wooden door, f 
a lum inum  outside door w ill sell cheap: 
247 5714.

ttave, dithwas 
Near school, ta 
plus deposit. L< 
5:00.
P A R K H ILL -1 
living room, di 
Sun Country, 2i
FOR R E N T -1  
unfurnished. C
TWO AND th 
houses. Brick,

BRICK, 3 BB 
fenced. No ins 
Sun Country, 7
CAPHART 3 I 
air, S32S, $1501
LARGE 2 B 

fiLarge corner I 
fenced yard. 
247-3448. .
FORSAN OR I 
S325 per month 
A M  Propertie
TWO BEDRO  
monthly. 247 7'
UNFURNISHE  
bedroom, two 
more Informat
TH R EE BED  
carpet, drape! 
posit. No pets.
ONE, TWO, a 
yards- maint, 
proved. Call 2t
ONE, TWO, a 
yards- maint. 
proved. Call 2(
TWO B E D R  
washer /d y re i 
range, fenced 
$250. 243 4442.
N 1C E ,'TH R E  
furnished hou 
e lectric . Call 2
LARGE OLDE 
age. $225. 267 !
PR ETTY TWe 
carpet, centra 
247 1122 or 247

208 Main

The C ity  « 
opening f( 
Collection 
School Oil 
b le " C "  
years exp 
waste wai 
m anager! 
tio n s a b ili 
Texas D 
qu ired . Tl 
ce llen t be 
F o r m 
con tac t:

C ity
P

B ig  S

9 1 5 -:i
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H o u seh ^  Goods

TWO BEDROOM brick, $225 monthly, t 1 «  
deposit. No appliances. 263 2591 or 

.267 8754.
FOR R E N T ; 2 bedroom house folly c*r- 
peted, drapes, refrigerafor, stove end 
refrigerated air. Real nict. locaRon. CaH 

- 189 5910 01 J W N ia i. ■ ----------------------> 599»0|-J 89^9»I. __________
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  h o u e s . C a ll  
1-353-4529. •

- 5 BEDROOM, 2 BATH , '$M 8U >T18ro7 ' 
Stove, dishwasher, central heat and air. 
Near school, fenced yard. $450 per month, 
plus deposit. Lease required. 267-5144 after
5:00._______________________
PA RK H ILL -TWO bedroom, one bath, 
living room, don, dining. $350. Quiet area. 
Sun Country, 267-3613.
FOR RENT- TH R EE BEDROOM house, 
unfurnished. Call 393-5319. ______
TWO AND three bedroom unfurnished 
houses. Brick, central a ir and heat, stove,

. rafrlgerjdor. drapes. 363-44UL
BRICK, 3 BEDROOM, 1 bath. Carport, 
fenced. No inside pets. $325 plus deposit. 
Sun Country, 267-3613.
CAPHART 3 BEDROOM, 1 bath. Heat, 
air, $325, $150 deposit. 263-1673.__________

, L A R C E ~2 BEDROOM on Lancaster 
I Large corner lot, range, carport, storage, 
fenced yard. $275. L 8, M  Properties 
267-3648. .________________________
FORSAN OR Coahoma Schools. $350 and 
$325 per month. Both 3 bedroom, 2 bath. L 
8, M  Properties, 267-3648. ,
TWO BEDROOM, 3006 Cherokee, $225 
monthly. 267-7380 or 267-6241.

. U N FU R N IS H ED  HOUSE for rent. Two 
bedroom, two bath, $225 monthly. For 
more Informatkm call 263-6383.
TH R EE BEDROOMS, two baths, den, 
carpet, drapes, range, refrigerator. Oe- 
poslt. No pets, $375. 267-2070.____________
ONE, TWO, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards maintained, deposit. HUD ap
proved. Call 267-5549.
ONE, TWO, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards- maintained, deposit. HUD ap; 
proved. Call 267 5549.__________________
TWO B E D R O O M  ' -C lean, carpeted, 
wpsher /dyrer connections, refrigerator, 
range, fenced yard. Centrally located. 
$250. 263 4642.______________________,
N IC E , T H R E E  blidroom, two bafh'un- 
furnlshed hou$e. $340 month. You pay 
electric. Call 263 0661
LARGE OLDER 3 bedroom. Carpet, gar 
age $225 267 5740.______________________
PR ETTY TWO bedroom brick with utility, 
carpet, central air. $250. 1209 A6esa. Call 
267 1122 or 267 8094.

B U ILD IN G  FOR rant with 18- avarhaad 
door and i  officea. fenced yard. $300 
month. Bast 3rd. 187 3359. _̂___________
616 GRRGG. $188* sqoorefe^. Beautifutty 
decorated. Front ano back parking. Call 
Wayne Basdan, 367-5308 or sea at 618 
Oryi-
IN D U STR IA L BUILDINGS tor rant! Re 
asonably priced, 335 square feet to 34,000 
squara foat. Plenty of working space 
o u tild a__ Call_M onday th m  tcej/tey

LOST CALICO kitten with white feet, 
medium slia, on Rabacca Street. Reward. 
367-4346.

IN D E P E N D iN T  O IL Company
hardworking knowfadoa. production 

] Caniral faK

WOMAN'S
C O LU M N . 350

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In _________

man for Wsat Central 
mcludai salary. pW ui 
Salary Is comansurala 
Please sand roaunw to i. O. 
11116, Midland Texas 79703.

>̂ »men Child Care 375
F u l l  s iz e  m api* 4 poster l a d
with boxaprmga and mattraaa. $175. Call 
393-5741.

n exparlanca. 
C„ P. O. Box

8:00-5:00, 367-3671 ask tor Tom.__________
3400 SQUARE FE E T , concrete block and 
brick. Parking - kitchen and bath. $335 
month. 1407 Lancaster. See Bill Chrana, 
1308 East 4lh.

071

ADOPTION H A PPILY  married couple, 
with lots of love to give. Both coltoge 
edueetedi 'w ish ts adept -

d ffk e  Space
F IV E  ROOM office suite with refrigerator 
and coffee bar. Good location, parking. 
Utilities and lanllor provided. $7S0 per 
month. Call 363-3407.

M anefaclered 
Housing 080
FU R N IS H ED  TR A ILER  for rent witfi 
washer and dryer on private lot. Single or 
couple only. Inquire at 1313 Harding.
U N FU R N ISH ED  3 BEDRDOM mobile 
home. Water furnished, no pets. 1-162 mile 
south US/87. Call 267 1009. ________
PA RTIA LLY FU R N ISH ED  3 'bedroom  
mobile home on 1/2 acre. Double garage, 
water well, fenced on 3 sides, central heat 
and air. 363-2929._______________________

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces

Lodges 101

, Special Notices

IT S  MORE FUN TO  
RENT FROM US!

‘ Antique style 
popcorn Pushcsrt 
, ‘ Free Popcorn 
FrI-Sat & Sunday'

e t c  s r s T t M e
VIDEC

208 Main Downtown 283*1003

POSTED
NOTRESPASSING 
VIOLATORS W ILL BE- 

PROSECUTED 
CHALK RANCH

SOUhl EAST HOWARD CO. 
MiTCHELLCO. OLA88COCK CO.

Lost & Found

RdWBf M. wkats r*ewr

The C ity  of B ig Spring has an 
opening fo r  a D is tr ib u tio n  and 
C ollection S upervisor. H igh 
School D ip lom a o r G E D . Dou
ble " C "  C e rtifica te s  w ith  S 
years experience in w a te r o r 
waste w a te r. M ust have good 
m anage ria l and pub lic  re la 
tions ab ilitie s . V a lid  Class " C "  
Texas D riv e rs  L icense re 
qu ired . The C ity  p rovides ex
ce llen t benefits .
F o r m o re  in fo rm a t io n  
con tact:

C ity  H a ll Personnel 
P.O. Box 3190

B ig Spring. T X  79721 
o r ca ll

91S-:63-S3n E X T  101 
EOE

Cook's
W ater W ell D r il lin g  

A P um p Service 
C a ll 915-243-37^7 

o r
394-4430

C ity  of B ig Spring is accepting 
app lica tions fo r  the  position of 
com pu te r ope ra to r. Q ua lified  
a p p lic a n ts  m u s t m eet the  
fo llo w in g  re q u ire m e n ts : A t 
least one year experience w ith  
com pu te r operations, ab le  to 
typ e  A use ca lcu la to r, ab le  to 
w o rk  from  3:00 p .m . to  11:00 
p .m . F o r m ore  in fo rm a tio n  
co n tac t: C ity  H a ll Personnel, 
4th A  Nolan, o r ca ll 243-8311. 
E .O .E .

>8 • ! ‘

WHO'S WHO
FO R

SERVICE
T o  L is t  Y o u r  S e r v ic e  In W h o 's  W h o

Call 263 7331

C a r p e n t r y

REMODELING 
FIREPLACES-BAY WINDOWS—ADDITIONS 

A compiftt horrw rtpair •f>d improvgmGtit Burvic*. A^, 
carports. piufTibing. painting, itortn windows, and doors 
Insulation and roofing Quality work and rtasonabit ratts 
Frao astimatos C&O Cdrptntry 

267 5343
After5pm 263 0793 _________

TUBB CO NSTRUCTIO N; Rtsidenflal 
housing and rem odeling. Accoustic 
Ceilings Ceramic tile. Larry Tubb 915 
267 2014.

J D 'S OLD Tyme hot smoke cooked LET M E submit your health care cost to 
borbecue catering to smell groups, chur your insurance company for you. Cell 
ches, reunions, etc. 263-204. Carol at 367-1040. ____________

C h im n e y
C le a m n q

CLEANING AND repair Of JVP** •» 
flreplecos, stoves, etc. Cell 363-7015.

I BOB'S CUSTOM ijvoodwork Full service 
remodeling, additions, cabinets, doors. 
Furniture repair, caning, stripping and 
refinIshIng. 267-5811. _____________

I MRS. MUSCLE lanitorlal sarvice. We 
clean houses and offices. Call for free 
estimates. 363-6S5S.

C a te ring 718 1 Ins u ra n c e

M o v in g

O IL SAFE chlnUiey sweeps. Reasonable 
rates, free estimates. 24 hour w sw wlng  
servlet. References avelleble. 363-0835

C o n c re te  W o r k  72?

C ITY  D E LIV E R Y - Move furniture end 
appliances. One Item  or com plete  
household. 263 2325, 600 West 3rd. Tom
Coates.________________________________
LOCAL MOVING Large or tm a lll We'll 
move It all! Call 367 5031._______________

P a in t i n g  P a p e r in g  7 19
— --------------  JE R R Y  DUGAN Painting. Dry wall,

CONCRETE WORK No |ob too largo or acoustic callings, stucco. No job to sm all, 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Bgrehott, RaasonaMa pricas. 363-0374.
363-6491. Free estimatas.
A LL TY P E S  Cemant work; pat)o», 
sidewalks, fences. LICENSED PLUM BER. New, repair, or
aster swimming pools. 367 2655 Ventura calls. Bill Woavor, 367-5930._______

P l u m l i i i u i

Company.

D i r t  C o n t r a c to r  728
R e n ta l '

SAND- GRAVEL topsoil- yard dirt- sa^ic 
tanks- driveways end perking areas. 915- 
3S3 8160 or 915 363 4619. Sam Fromen Dirt 
Contracting.
CROSS 8i SMIDT Paving. Caliche, chef, 

soil, d irt, asphalt, paving and 
m aterials, tarracing and oilfield con- 
Strucfloo. 347 1143 or 367 5041.

iRENT " N "  PWN- Fumlfuro, motor ep 
pllancos, TV's, stersos, dlnottos. 903 
Johnson, call 263-0636. ______

Roof U K )

DAT D IR T CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaptng, driveways, p a rk ln g ^ a a s , 
topsoil, sand, callcha, graval. 399-4304.

R O O PIN 6 — SHINGLES, Hof tar and 
graval. All rtpairs. Fraa astimatas. Call 
367-1110, or 267-43t9.

Upl U l l s t e l  V

Flino

PR IN G  C ITY  Uphotstory, fu m itu rt rap 
and fully uphofstarad chlMran't rock- 

mg chairs. 910 East 3rd, 261-1644.

Fences 731 Y .1 I  tl W o t l<

I r e d w o o d , c e d a r , Spruca, Cham Link. 
Ico m p art quality- pricpd bataro bulMMo. 
■Brown Fence S4fv1co, 1634517 onytime.

S H YARD SERVICE. Mewfng and edging. 
Frao aollmatts. Call 267 4307, H no an 
aewtr, 361-0051.

your child all tha advantagaa of a lovino 
home and family. Plaaaa call collact 
avonings and waafcandt, 301-573-4991.
ADOPT- YOUNG profotalonal happily 
marrtad coupla wtffi much lava and aacur- 
Ity to giva dasiras 3o adopt Infant. Con- 
fidantial. Plaasa call collact mornings and 
avanlngs 201 379-6985. ___________

' ppftHar and 
on# body thop holpar. All company ban- 
afits. Contact Kruagar Chevrotaf m New 
Braunfafs at 513-635-3651._______________
LO ^L Fl'RRltM&dfig appilcafloha for 

tion. Mum hia tacratarlal poaltl
aacratarlal skills with good puM k contact

.Business
Opportunities

Attractive working condition and banafits. 
Sand rtsuma In c /e  Tha Big Sprmo Herald, 
Box H 53A , Big Spring, Texas 79731.
E X P E R IE N C E D  W AITRESS or Walter 
naodod. Apply in parson, Spanish Inn, 200 
North Wost 3rd.

150 S EC R E TA ."pwBB a ^wOTseo. Part time 
o r tuM t l n r p I L L E D ’^ * * ’***'.C all

M O B ILE HOM E Park,-Snyder, Texas. 15 
acres, 41 spaces, rent house, thop build
ing, water well, storago and prossure 
system. Expansion and diversification 
potential. Jimmy Davidson 3713 East lis t  
Street, Odessa Ttxas 79761. 915 3633557 
aHer 5:30 and weekends.

INSTRUCTION 200
BASIC H3S CLASS. Call 353-4777 aHer 5:00 
or 353-4344._____________________ _______

EM P LO Y M E N T 250

081 Help Wanted e 270
TWO M O B ILE home spaces for rent. 
Forsen school district. 363-3334._________
FOR RENT 1/3 acre mobile home space 
on Garden City Hwy. All city utllltlos 
available. S60.00 month. 263-0623.

X .  STATED M E E TIN G  Staked Plains' 
Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7 ;X  p.m. 219 Main. Bill 

Berryhlll W .M., T.R. Morris, Sec.
s '  STATED M E E T IN G , Big Spring 

Lodge No. 1340 A .F. 4  A.M. 1st and 
3rd Thurt., 7:M  p.m. 2101 Lancas- 

tar Rphart Cranshaw WAIL, glchacd Knous, 
Sec.

102

105
lost evsFsrntnn in srpd

: r ^ F O U N D
STOLEN BLACK, purse Tuesday night. 
Return purse and billfold or Information 
about It. $50 Reward. No questions aSked. 
267 6444 267 6807

EASY ASSEMBLY W orkI $600.00 par UO. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details tend salt- addressed stam
ped envelope,- Elan Vital-682, 3418 En- 
terprlsa Road, Ft. Pierce, FL  33482. 

i i  OLDER COUPLE over 50, to live on ranch 
as carotaksrs, take cars of grounds and 
tome maintenance work required. House' 
and utilltlas furnished. 267-8657.
NOW TAKING  applications for full and 
part time. Day and evening shifts availa
ble. Only hard working dependable in
dividuals need apply. Benefits available 
for full time employees. Apply In person 
only. Gill's Fried Chicken, 1101 Gregg.

.............  NOTJCE
HOMEWORKERS

So.-n«'"llBnr,ca.-srk«r MeeSed" sds may Ifwolvt 
some investment on the pert of the enswering 
perty
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN
VESTING ANY AAONEY.__________________
W ANTED: SALES Clerk tor the Record 

.Shop. One year of sales experience. Must 
be willing to work Saturday. $3.35 per hour 
plus commission. Call 267-7501 or apply at
211 Main.______________________________
ACCOUNT E X E C U TIV E  needed at KBST. 
Salary, commission, car allowance and 
training provided. Discipline work skills a 
musti Salary open. Apply in person only.
608 Johnson. EOE._____________________
FU L L CHARGE bookkeeper- mature 
person with minimum ekperience of five 
years as bookkeeper. Good benefits, sal- 

, ary negotiable. Call for appointment at 
‘ 267 8243 Monday thru Friday 8:00-5:00.

City of Big Spring w iil be testing 
fo r the position of fire fig h te r on 
Thursday, November 21, 1985, 
9:00 A.M . at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center. Qualified 
applicants must be a t least 18 
years of age, but not over 35. Be 
a h igh  school g radua te  or 
equivalent. Have a va lid  Texas 
D rive r License, good driv ing  
record A pass several testing 
procedures. For fu rtho r in fo r
mation a  to pick up applications 
contact: City H all Personnel, 
4th a  Nolan or ca ll 243-8311. Ap
plications w ill be accepted thru  
November 20. EOE.

Classified
Crafts

PtANS AND PATTERNS

WORKWra PUMP JACK. 
MBCtMniCBl woodBo toy lo I  
real guahart GraM gM tor 
chHd or oM axac. Runs on 
elbow groan  and maaeurw 
10 X 24 x 28 tnchaa. Fully 
Mhistralad Map-by-alap 
Instructlana. fulFelia t 
paltama. No. 1872-3 S4.96

HM40 ROCKBIO HORSE. 
Saky mana and laN, folk art 
Jaaigna add a touch ot 
ciaaal Oodd wood oonatruc- 
ttan, 14 X 28 X 41 kwhao. 
Complali bwlructlana, 
aaaambty dUgraaia, tud-alia 
paClama for parta and 
paintad daaigna.
No. 1812-214.86

CORTBM90IUflY CLOCK 
8$ $14184.96

9U iei£gH KLtTEM 0l.
N*. IM8384.9S

WUOUM DUCKS TULL TOT.
Ro. 1M7-lt4.86

To Order...
fuay Mu'MrMod and dMatlid  
plawt tar thxn  daUghtfui 
protacta, plaaaa apacMy tha 
profact nanw and numbar 
and aarxf tha dollar amount 
apacttlad tor aach profact. 
Largo color eaMeg, tt-OS. 
AR order*  ara poataga paid. 
MaHIo;

r ia xs lfle d  Crafts 
Dept. C (7972S>

Bax i n
Blxbjr, OK 74888

tor ap po ln .? ..J f.^S "W .9
HONEST, D B W tO A b te -p a ra o n  abla to 
do phyxicst labor plu* hava knowladge In ' 
writing racaipta and monay changing. 
Exparlanca In agricultural area required. 
Plaale call for appointment. Day$-263-3382 
or Nlght$-394 4434.
E X P E R IE N C E D  J. D. backhoa operator. 
Mlnunum 3 yaari axperianca. m u« ai$o 
push gang. Call 394-4S41 after 5:00. 
E X P E R IE N C E D  COUNTER M iM perton  
neodad. Hourly plus comminlon. Apply In 
person. Coleman Machine and Supply, 415 
East 3rd. -___________________________

- BAR W AITRESS, Bar Back. Also front 
desk c le rk . Apply Homestead Inn, 
267-6303._________________________
ARE TH ER E Miy Circus Clowns In this 
area???? Studeht? Amatuer? Wc need a 
resident clown tor our business. CalT 
263-1932.
PHARA4ACY CLERK- 35 hours par week, 
$3.35 an hour. Must be good typist. A ^ ly  
In parson. Bob's Pharmacy, 19th and
Scurry............ .................................
O P P O R T U N I T Y  P L U S - P r o p e r  
qualifications mean an opportunity for 
rapid advancement with a new and highly 
successful Texas Corporation. Excellent 
training program for local representative. 
It you ore looking for a career and are 
ambitious and hard warkingl Mail resume 
to: Box 3546, Amarillo, Texas 79116.
THE e t c  Spring Herald is hiring MaU- 
roorh Inserters. Apply In person, Friday 
morning 9:00 a.m. to Chuck Benz or 

Hernandez. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.
E X P E R IE N C E D  CARPET Layer needed, 
with own tools. Call Lee Ann, 394-4S12.

Jobs Wanted 299
HOME REPAIRS and remodeling. Free 
estimates and quality work. Drawery 
Brothera, 267-1965, 394 4535, 394-4699.
E X P E R IE N C E D  TR E E  Pruning. Rtmo- 
val. Yard work, etc. For free eetimetet 
call 267 $317.___________________________
ROOFING -FR EE  estimates. 20 years 
experience. Call 267-7942._______________
MOW ING, T R IM , edge. Will clean alley 
and haul trash. We take pride In our work. 
Call B.A. 267 7942.
E X P E R IE N C E D  NURSES aide will sit 
with Sick or etderiy iiTi>rrv8t# Twme, 
hospital or nursing home. 263-7406.
H A NDYM AN, ODD jobs, light hauling 
Call after 6:00, 263 8520.

P A IN TIN G  INSIDE and out. Minor rep
air. Free estimates. John Turner -263-3487 
267 4939.

LAWN SERVICE and light hauling. For 
Irrtormatlon call 263-2401.

GOCLAS8IHED!
263-7331

FIN A N C IA L
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $253. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runrrels, 263-7338. Subject to 
approval.

PER SO N AL
LOANS

S ecurity  F inance Corp. 
Making loans up to $300 

Faijt, friendly 
and confidential.

204 G oliad  267-4591

CLEAN CARS 
LOW PRICES

’76 CHEVETTE,2 dr. $1,580 
’79 IMPALA 2 dr. ..$3,180  
’79 IMPALA 4 dr. ..$3,180  
’78 MONTE CARLO

2 d r . . . ..................$2,980
’80 BUICK

RIVERA..................$6,980
’80 CITATION

4 dr......................... $2,980
’80 CITATION

2 d r .'...................... $2,880
’80 MERCURY 4 dr. $3,180 
’81 GRAN PRIX

2 d iL ...................... $5,680
’82 OLOS CALAIS

2 dr. . . v: ' ..............$6,980
’79 CAMARO 2 dr. .$3,960 
’83 OLD DELTA 86

2 dr......................... $7,980
’77 BUICK REGAL 

2 dr......................... $2,180

Texas Auto Sales
1108 East 4th 

Phona 287-7981

OPENINGS NOW availaM# tor all age 
groupa. Lots of room te grew and ptay. 
Midway Day C ert 383-8700.

crui^frtCOUCH ANO L aveaaat. gold 
Vftvet. 8358.38348047_______________
USED CARPET tor tdla. Earthtojas, 
858,93 per room. Antique china ceblaet. 

■on e Bu te  Piewttuee • A .  A -
Springt araa. Cell 383-5506.
R EG ISTER ED  BABY Sitting. My home. 
Celt TOT-exie.  ̂  ̂ ~
S N O O P Y 'S  P L A Y H O U S E  now hes 
openings- Infante to 31/2. Ploeoe cell 
261 7507. 507 Eest 14th?
CHRISTIAN BABYSITTING In my home, 
three bjock from Moee School. Coll 267- 
7013.

''syta r" * U9- piifco PuiTiwuro. -_____________ ^
B ED HEADBORAO, boxeprings, met 
treea. St25. Like new. Cell 363-0ai9;or

Laundry

FARM ER'S
COLUMN 400
Farm  Equipment 420
STEEL SEA Conteincrs I'xS vy'x40'. We 
tar proof, varm int proof, duat proof. Re- 
qulras no foundation. Excellont storega 
tor any use. We deliver. (815)653 4400 Sen 
Angelo, Texas.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
W HEAT SEED for sale. Call nights, 915̂  
397 3336._______________________________
FOR SALE: Alfafle end Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales. Call 267 
4847.

MISCELLANEOUS 500
Auctions 505

'AUCTION 14 M OBILE homes, vehicles 
surplus. November 9, UTPB, Odessa, 
Texas, 10:04 A.M. For more Information 
006-983-2511.

Doqsy Pets, Etc. 513

Pet Grooming 515

HOME R E PA IR  floor bracing, tounda 
tIon repair, palntlng-sIdlng- root repair. 
Hot or cold application. Call -Free es
timates - Hodgers Brothers, 367-1317.

E IG H TE E N  YEARS caring for elderly. 
Have vacancy tor one lady. Call M ary's  
Forster Home Care. 26S-S12S.

Sporting Goods

Piano Tuning V

PIANO TU N IN G  and repair. Prompt ser
vice. Don Tone 263 8193.

300
Musical
Instruments
PIANO FOR sale- Wanted: Responsible 
party to assume small monthly payments 
on piano. See locally. Call Credit Manager 
1 800 447 4266.
GEABHART FLU TE With case. Excel 
lent condition. $100. 263-8454.___________
MUST SELL -7 piece Tama Drum with, 
stands. No snarl -no cymbals, extras. 
Magnum series. Call 1-697-7313.

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV ’s and ap 
pliancas? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Mein, 267 5265.______________________
MUST SELL Heavy Duty Sears washer. 
Good working order. $300. Call 263-0378 
after 3:00 p.m.

IT ’S MORE FUN TO 
RENT FROM US! 

*R«nt movlM not “Tapes” 
We Have Dver 

2,500
Largest Selection In 

The Area

e i e  s o c i N c
VIDEO

20B Main Downtown 263-1003

CARROLL C O A TES 
A U TO  SALES

1101 W. 4th 263-4943 
'63 OLOS REGENCY — 2 dr. coupt, 
luxury aquipniafit, Hka naw, 22,000
milew. S ^ a l prico.............. $9,625
'62 DODGE ARIES -  STATION 
WAGON — 4 door, dark Mua. 48,000
milaa, * nica..........................64,665
'62 OLDS TORNADO BROUQHAM 
— Powar gtaarino. powar brakat, till 
and cruiaa, powar saata, powar win, 
dowa, powar lockt, AM/FM CHwaalta. 
Mutt aaH On aala fcx only .8S,7S0 
'60 PLYMOUTH VOLARI STATION 
WAGON — 57,000 mila8, good car. 
'76 OLOSMOBILE DELTA 6 6 - 4  
door* nicG cat
•2-'77 OOOQE CONVERSION VANS 

WE FINANCE

BEDROOM $U ITE  for sale- Call 267 &59 
or3*3-gg$l. -

Lawn Mowers 582

380
W IL L  DO waahino and inxHng- pick up 
and dallvar 1-Vb dozen, $9.gg dozen. Extra---

19$g JOHN D E E R E  lawn and garden 
tractor with front- ond loader, 500 *lb. 
capacity, 14 h. p., hydrostatic driva. Sal at 
625 RidgelM 3:00 p.m. to 5 :X p .m . •

T i  ^Satellite
10 FOOT MESH Satellite ayatem. Agto

FlnaiKlno available. 6 8 ,0  Sale*, 267 $>3? 
after 1:00 p.m. dally. ____________»
COMPLETE 10' S A TELLITE  System, 
installed. S990. Over 5 year* in business. 
Call 354 2309. .

Garage Sales 535

SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A.K.C. Chows 
all colors,- Toy Poodles; Pekingese: 
Boston Terriers; Chihuahuas -Terms. S60 
Hooser Road, 393 S259.
BETTY'S A N IM A I. MOUSE Pet board 
ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
267 Il ls ._______________________________
F R E E - TWO tam ale puppies, three 
months old. 1/3 Blue Heeler, 1/3 Collie. 
393-5920.
GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppies tor sale. 
Full blood, tan /  black. Call 263-3642 after 
5:00 p.m.
GERMAN SHEPHERD and Collie mix 
puppy, 3 months old to give away. Needs 
good home. Catt 267-9329.

IR IS ', NOW Open full time. Cheryl (The 
Dog House) now associated with us. In 
door boarding full-time. 263-7900 -263-2409.
POODLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you lilte them. Call Ann F rltile r , 263-0670.
RAY'S PET Grooming, 16 years ex
perience. Free dip with grooming. For 
love and care. 263-2179._________________ '

Office Equipment ^
500 RAISED P R IN T business cards, 
choice ink colors, $19.95. Letterhead, en 
velopes available. 267-7764 any time. 
BANQUET TABLES and chairs. Branham 
Furniture, 1000 East 3rd. 263 3066.

520
V IR G IN IA N  DRAGOON, Yorktown 1781 
1901, .44 mag., 7-1/2 In BBL, stainless, 
$350; Chiefs Special, SAW Mod 36 1, .38 
cal, 3 In. BBL, blue $225; Raven .25 cal. 
auto., nickel $50. Extra mag. available. 
Call 263 0773.

527

□1205 s o u t h  La n c a s t e r , Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday, 8:00 -? Jewelry, bo^s, 
lots mitcellanaous. _________.
□  G A R A G E  S A L E : C h ris tm a s  i t
co ra tion s ( lig h ts , w re a th s , tin tie l, 
flowers). Lots of miscellaneous. 8:00 ufitll 
-Friday and Saturday. No checks p le«e . 
1903 Donley.____________ ____________ |
□ M O V IN G  WATER Still (STSO): Ja(}>b 
sen Lawn mower ($175); extension ladder, 
toys, tools, paint, antiques (?), lots  ̂of 
misecllaneous. 6:00 t i l ’ Friday and 
Saturday. No etweks please. 801 Highland 
Drive._________________________ ,  ;
□  TWO FA M ILY  yard sale. Saturday only,
8:00 -4:00. Household Items, clothes, {ol 
lectables, |unk. 2606 Ent. .
□  INSIDE SALE 701. North Gregg Motel 
desk, tile cabinet, floor safe, roto tiljer, 
guns, tools and lots of miscellane^s. 
Some furniture. Come by make otter. .
□  PATIO SALE-Quail Run Apartmcilts
443, Saturday 8:00-4:00. Vacuum cleaner, 
lamps, table top range, toaster ovbn, 
clock, textbooks. .....................
□G ARAG E SALE Friday 1:00, Satur^aT 
and Sunday. Lots ot things for everyone 
1316 Lindbergh.
□G A RA G E SALE- Saturday and Sunday 
boys clothes, curtains, dishes, etc. 2$05 
Barksdale.____________ _̂__________  ;
O R IE N T A L  L A M P S , B e n ih a n a ts , 
figurines, vases, glassware, brass, siivaer, 
hutch, stool, m irror, quilts, iewlery. 610 
OoUad.__________________________ __
□  BEST LITTLE garage sale in town
Headboard, stereo, lots of decorating 
miscellaneous. 1509 East 16th. Y a'II come 
novr ya Hear. ■ — - -
TH R EE FA M ILY  sale -North oft Snyder 
Hwy., I  mile Gall Hwy. 263 2474, Friday. 
Saturday only.
□  BACKYARD SALE Friday and Satu7 
day, 2612 Langley. Furniture, kids clothes, 
and more.
□G A RA G E SALE ..ISOa Vines. Skies, 
luggage, stereo recorder and player, flute 
stand, clothes, miscellaneous. Friday and 
Saturday.
□G ARAG E SALE Friday and Saturday 
9:00 to 5:00, 2902 Parkway 3 family 
household appliances, lawn mower, yard 
tools, bike exerciser, lOO's books (hard 
and paperback and magazines),' mqn, 
womens and children clothing. No checks
□  3 F A M IL Y  G A R A G E  sale 
Sycamore. Christmas decorations, jafs, 
pots and pans, books. Saturday Sunday;.
□G ARAG E SALE Saturday 8:00 ? adiz 
Dixon. Dishes, sheets, towels, curtains, 
clothes, furniture, lots miscellaneous. 
PATIO SALE 2 fa(nllies, 60« Baylor, 
Saturday 8:30 a.m . Baby furnituile 
c lo th e s , b o o k s , g i f t s ,  b ic y c le s ,  
miscellaneous.

530

C H E C K 'E A A
O U T

Garage Sale 
GOERS

Something New 
and convenient 

CHECK'EAA OFF 
while you

CHECK'EAAOUT!!!
(Example)

□  999 YOUR STREET super 
garage sale. Yog name it, 
we've got it! If we don't have 
it. You don't need it.
□G A RA G E SALE Saturday and Sunday. 
Childrens table and chairs, T V., Atari. 
T.v. stand. 3312 Auburn.
□  INSIDE HANDICRAFTS sale, 1409 East 
15th. Saturday only, 9:00 4:00. Sculptured 
dolls, stuffed animals and much more. 
□ M O V IN G  SALE: Furniture, baby items, 
clothes, miscellaneous, household goods 
3225 Duke, Saturday Sunday.
□  N E E D  S O A ^ handm ade country
Christmas gifts? Start early with our 
decorative iers of Grandma's Bean Soup 
MIxx. Great gifts for teachers and special 
friends. Sold at AAother Daughter garage 
sale, Saturday only, 9:00 4:00, 505 
Highland._____________________________
□ M O T H E R - DAUGHTER garage sale 
Saturday only, 9:00-4:00. Beautiful never 
been used set of Mikasa dinnerware. 
Service for 8 with serving pieces, dis 
hwesher end microwave safe; Food pro
cessor with 5 attachments, including 
dough hook, $15; GE clock radio A M /FM , 
snooze alarm , $t0. Barbie dolls, camping 
equipment, brass trays, name brand 
queen sized sleeper sofa, Currier and Ives 
prints, books Cobra cordless telephone, 
movie camera with sound, 2 screen doors, 
and many othar fantastic bargains! Don't
miss tMs salel 505 Highland._______ _
□2207 SCURRY, FR ID A Y thru. Sunday 
King size bed, gas range, heaters. T V.'s,
maple desk, lots more.________________
□G A RA G E SALE -Friday and Saturday, 
2700 Navaio. Furniture, lamps, and lots of 
miscellaneous.________________________
□  BACKYARD SALE Friday thru Sunday 
9:00-5:00. Tiller, conduit pipes, couch, 
chair, hamster Items, some tools, lamp 
□SATURDAY SALE: 3611 Calvin P’urni 
ture, stereo, TV, dishes, Levi's, ladies 
clothing, bedding, fabrics.

.□ G A R A G E  SALE 90S Johnson. Toys, 
baby Items, kids clothes, Christmas gilt
Items. Saturday only.__________________
□GARAGE SALE: 2511 Dow. Furniture, 
dlshas, clothes, stereo, miscellaneous 
Saturday 10 Q0 $:<X), Sunday 1:00 6:00
□  ESTATE SALE: A American self
storage -67068. Antiques, large wardrobe, 
$135; divided library table, $150; large 
Daarbom heater, miscellaneous, Satur . 
day 9:00 to 1:00._______________________
SATURDAY ONLY, 3331 Lynn, North of 
Allandale. Paparbacks, curtains, be 
dspreads, sheets, shoes, clothes, end
tables, end morel Don't miss out!_______
□G ARAG E SALE 1302 Lincoln, Friday 
2:00 5:00, Saturday l : M 3  00. Furniture, 
clothes, miecellaneous Items.
VACK PORCH sale 2703 Larry. Saturday 
1:00-4:00. Kids and adults clothes, coats. 
toys, tumitsae, miscelleneous.

.'□O A RA G E SALE- 2600 Apache. Saturday 
9:00-4:00. Four rooms gold carpet, mens, 
womens clothing, small appliances.
□ t t t )  East )9th, Saturday Sunday 9:00 . 
5:00. Giant sala, llnans, clothas all tizas, 
ladias larga clothas, toys, books, sowing 
machina, misctllanaous.
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6 ir ig e 3 a i« r S35 AUTOM OBILES . 5S0 Travel Trailers 585
SATUKOAY OWLY- F lflt itm» M f Q* 
MM. LOt»«rcWMl’»n»M WmM MdWWHf 
cloHMt; M«mM  Niru > toddtors; baby 
twlng.-w«lkar. «<c.i m w  malMtiMy l iM  I I

m i  2 DOOR CADILLAC DaVUIa. SMI w  
trad* lor latar mod*! and pay dWtaranc*. 
M u n * .

to 14; fall canopy and b a d ip re a *  
-and-paaa. IpN* jaHaalM— a d V ^  

ward* Blvd. tM  aala* balor* t:(D  a.m . «;00
-aad- -Bdi

I N I  PONTIAC F IR E B IR D - Hadad. Call 

l:00a.m . and 1I:00p.m. Monday tbru

MUST SELL IMo «y**k to boot otfor; H 7 I 
Holiday RamMar. 14* lots at oxtrat. W hip  
In  Camp Oround, l-M  Eaot.

Weekender
Specials 800 intto test
DOUBLE SEAT go-kart. Engino not good, 
gw. ITM.CalvIn.

High
*«?'««■ m ic r o w a v e  c a r t  with starag* - good ■

r oandMIaa. IIN CaitetldSM.

|*rDduce .SSft.
Friday. tam pers 587 W EDDING DRESS and voll -«I20 9 VS. 

Call 243-174S. , 6th- ran k̂ ScHo wa Scot
me BORD

BENNIE 'S  PECANS. Mvoral varlatla*, 
now crop. S l.IS to tl.S i; thollod I4.W . Aloo 
Poatawl S25.00. M7-WW. ^

Miscellaneous 537
M U FFLER S. TA ILPIPES. Comploto ax- 
hauot tyytam*. cmlom pip* banding and 
.dual axhaust ty itam s ter any maha or 
modal' car or pickup. Fro* aatimata*.. odmaMCTiBn vnwMvfiww. w* f̂ spe w iw h i^
A Muff k r .  SOI North Blrdwoll. acroo* from  
Hubbard Packing. 1*7-14
THREE -3.000 GALLON gatolln* or d l***l 
storag* tanks, and m *tal building ten foot 
tall. I t  teat wid* and 40 faof tong. Call 
2«7«4Sa. ----------------------------------
CHRISTAAAS SPECIALS CB's. Radar 
O actac to rt, C ar Staraos, S a ta ll l t *  
Systems. JAJ Electronics at Midway 
Shamrock, 1-20 and Moss Lake Road. 
393 SS**. Special ordars._________________
PLANT NOWI Pansies, Mums, Bulbs. 
Green Acres Nursery, 2*7-1*32, 700 East 
17th Street. .<(____________

All You Can Eat 
CATFISH

Th urs ., F r I . ,  Sat. 5:00 p .m . 
Salad b a r and potatoes ' 

S3.95
Ponderosa R estauran t 

2600 S. G regg

CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
blrdbaths^chlckens. ducks, frogs, donkey. 
Lay a ways. North Birdwell and Mon 
tgomery Street, caH 2*3-4435.

REPO RENTALS
Rent To Own 

Buy,'Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
— . 263-7101

50% OFF I! FLASHING arrow sign S2«9! 
Lighted, non-arrow S249. Unlighted S199. 
(Free lettersi) See Locally. 1 900 423 01*3. 
(Also Giant Blimp salel)
GAS HEATERS, anitque trunk, re 
frigerators, stoves, chests, dressers, 
couches, rocker, miscellaneous, for sal*. 
Tom and Jerri's, *00 West 3rd, 2*3-2225.
THREE MONTH old waveless waterbed 
for sale. Tall headboard with etched glass 
and cabinets. Paid SHOO will sell for S*50,
negotiable Call after «:00, 267 1121.

DARK OAK dining table, four matching 
chairs, $250. Phone 2*3 3349.

ONE CONCRETE Mixer for sale. Never- 
been used S400. Call 2*3 3437 or 2*3 1732.
TOYS VOLTRON, Star Fairies, and 
Transformers. Bikes, go carts, Magnavox 
T.V.'s, Whirlpool appliances. No finance 
charge for 90 days, when bought on 
Western Auto Total Charge on purchases 
over $100 Also accept Visa, MasterCard, 
American Express.
LIKE NEW Viking *370 Sewing Machine. 
Singer 2000 machine and nice Singer 
cabinet M0204 4 thread. Bernett Serger. 
353 4754. 353 4530.

ANITQUE SOLID oak table with 2 leafes, 
refinished. $300. G. E. built -in oven, 
harvest gold, $100. Call 2*7 7734 after 6:00.

Want to Buy
GOOD USED furniture and appliancas- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 2*7 
5021

AUTOMOBILES 550
Cars for Sale

•ngtno. Lae* than m  mites. CaH M7-900*.
« f  A RBRA F T  PO RAUI . t a akppr

STOP THOSE roof leaks. Call Tom's 
-Home “Ifliproire^hent ter free -esttflsafe.' ■ 

Repiaif work or'entire roof. 2*3-(MI7.
CABBAGE PATCH dolls are here! 
Whirlpool applianres. Wizard mowers, 
Magnovox televisions. Midland VCR's, 
tires, batteries, starters and alternators. 
Western Auto Total Charge Cards, Visa, 
Master Charge and American Express S04 
Johnson.

AIR COMPRESSOR, M IG  welder, Jon 
boat and motor. 2*3-9147 after 4:00 p.m.; 
anytime Saturday, Sunday.
M E S Q U IT E  W OOD, de live red  and 
stacked for $125 cord. Call 1 *25 2472 or 
3a 93*a -

549

BUYING APPLIANCE5, furniture, and 
anything of ivalue. Branham Furniture, 
1901 East 3rd. 2*3 30*6
RESTOCKING-- I pay cash tor furnitura, 
appliances and miscellaneous. 600 West 
3rd New management Tom Coates, 2*3 
2225

553

F̂ OR
JOfC,
options. i,m

1979 /

19*7 OLDS CUTLASS. Original SS,000. 
automatic, atr, good thtpt. Aaking M90. 
1*7 3191, 9:0ea.m . 10:Wp.m.

Steaps aix. Immaculate condition. S1950, 
2*3-*M7. Sao at 1117 RIdgaroad.

Motorcycles 576
\S S I^YTO CLA2

~ ejm------K>WA CITY. lowB (AP) • Stoth— tiwi Bgaint f Mirhigan lanr
hill hia Y7-vanl wAa

19N OLOSMOBILE REONECY. Loaded 
axcaltent condftten, 3 t,M t mite*. Brand 
naw dteaal angin*, good rubber. 3*31S4r 
after *:00 pnn. -axcM>f Friday. ______

19t4 HONDA SHADOW VT-7W. Water 
Cdolad and ahaft driven. $3,000. Call 1*7- 
4330 or M3-B4S4.

J'OEAN c o m m u n ic a t io n s  w ill take
- the confuaion out of fatefthona inatallatlon 
and repair. Raaaonabte rata*. Call 
1*7-5470.

CAOILLIAC, EXC ELLEN T condltton and 
apparane*. 1979 Sadan OaVHte. tl.*9$ . 
Financing avallabte. M7BS14 or 1*7-I7t1.

W M H A R L«Y  OAVfDSDN t lM  cc Super 
Sport. Need pay oH, $2,000. Call 1*3 1*17 or 
3S7-S717.

BX3A— SALE- -WB1—Cutiaa*—Suprama. 
Brougtiam, naw tlraa, air conditioning, 
A M /F M  radio, power ataaring, wire  
wnaals. E xtra ctean, S4000. For further 

^Information call l*3-39n attar S:00.

1975 KAWASAKI 400. S37$. CaH attar S:0O

BY OW NER:, thca* bedroom and dan, 
larp* atorag* building, patio. Neat’ college 

Washington School. Low down 
s. wni

p.m„ 393,-SWa*.
paymahts. Will sail wall batew appraisal 
price. Call 1*3 6*74.

TTiH rrtt itR PMUiycy
Saturday against an lUinoisTooF 
ball team that already has shown 
an ability to bounce back from 
adversity. ’

Iowa MLeut-of-the No. l^spetHu-- 
the Associated Press poll aftCT los
ing to Ohio State 22̂ t t  last week. 
Quarterbftck

but his 37-yard attempt wks tip 
"by a Mk higaw p l a y  gnri_ ~ 
hit the cronbar, forcing the 1 
settle for a 3-3.tie.

If White had made that kick, II- 
Unds Woiddhaves Hrst ptaee 
in the league with Ohio State and 
Iowa at 4-1. Instead, t te  HIM  are

Bicycles 573

f o r  s a l e  19*9 Mustang ConVartlabte, 
rad, mint condition. Call 2*7-414*.

S E L L  Y O U R  Old b ic y c le  In th *  
W EE K E N D E R  SPECIAL. Call 2*3 7331 
for nrxxr* information. I >

and call Lavarne Gary 2*3-2311 or 2*7-ii29B 
to s*a insid*. Darling homa In tip top 
condition. You'll love iti Area Ona Realty

13B7 RginLLa tercepted four times in that game-

19*4 C H E V R O L E T SUBURBAN. 350 
autom atic, fu lly  loadad, still undar 
warranty, 31,000 mites, axcaltent condi
tion. W ill taka lata modal car or truck lor 
equity. Call 39* S503. f
FOR SALE 1*79 Oalta 99. 4 d ^ .  In good 
condition. Call 1*3-4249. ^

Boats 580
FOR S A LE -14 foot aluminum fishing boat, 
motor and trailer. Call 2*3 4342.

FOR LEASE I 91* square feat office space 
In new professional building, 1510 -1512 
Scurry. Phone system -water and gas 
paid. Lots of parking. Call Laverne Gary 
2*3 2319 or 267 *29*.

Oilfield Service 590

Jeeps. 554
CHOATE FAST LIN E Dealer tor CO-EXX  
P IP E , rental, sates and permanent In
stallation . 393 5231 or 393 5920.

FOR SALEI 1507 SCURRY. Owner has 
reduced price of this commarical pro
perty. Larg* business with living quar
ters. 2 large lots. Lots of parking. Beauty 
shop equipment and inventory negoltable. 
Call Laverne at 2*3 2319 or 2*7 *39*. Area 
One Realty.

1*7* JE E P  WAGGONER, quadratrac, 
rebuilt motor and transmission; new 
paint, 92900. 2*3-27*4.
1991 CJ 7 HARD TOP, 4 speed, air, 
chroma whaels, CB, S*,950. Call days, 
2*7 *243; nIghU 2*7 9702.

S B A 'n  8  um iB  S aoixAmB

WMIEINPIWCIAM

1994 JE E P  CHEROKEE, 4 whael drlva, 
• I r  conditioning, many extras. 2*7-944*. No 
cM t to look.

FU L L  BLOOD Doberman- female. $*5. 
393 S514. -

Pickups 555
USED BLACK recliner, good condition, 
150. Call 2*7 3977 or 2*3-00*7.

COZY DEN with wood burning fireplace, 
.light, cheery kitchen, plus three be
drooms, two baths brick home In Kent 
wood Addition. 1/2 block from Schobl. Low 
Interest. V.A. Loan, no qualifing. Call Gail 
Meyers 2*7-3103 or Area One Realty 2*7
9̂ 2 9 * . ________________________________
19*9 FbR D  MUSTANG, 299, 3 speed. Call 
394 4245.

1*71 DODGE CLUB cab. 3*0, automatic, 
air, new tires. Phone 2*3-3349.

90.000 BTU CENTRAL H EATER, ther 
mostat, like new, guaranteed. $99.99, 2*7- 
3259.

ATTENTION GOLFERS Overstocked on 
golf clubs. Huge savings. A great Christ
mas gift. Call At Patterson, 263 7271.

FQR SALE: 1903 El Camino CoqauJSt«\ 
pickup. 12,000 miles and fully loaded.' 

- 2A295 ................

REG ISTER ED  RAT Terrier. Black ^  
white male, trained, $99. 2*7-4990.* ^

THREE ROOM apartment, furnished, 
nice and clean. $55 per week all bills paid. 
910 Andree.

and was held to le ^  than 200 yards 
passing for only the second time 
this yepr.

I l l in o is  quarterback  Jack 
Trudeau knows only too well how- 
Long felt. Trudeau went through 
the same thing early in the year.

But after throwing 10 intercep
tions as Illinois lost two of its first 
three games, Trudeau 'has thrown 
an NCAA-record 2l4 times without 
an interception and the lUini are* 
challenging for the Big Ten Con
ference tide with a 3-1-1 league 
record.

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said 
he’s confident his team, 7-1 overall, 
can shake off the Ohio State loss 
and play well on Saturday. The od- 
dsmakers agree and have made 
Iowa a seven-point favorite to beat 
Illinois for the third time in four

after Saturday, the Dlinois-Iowa 
loser most likely will be knocked 
out of ttie running for the Bi^ Ten 
title and a spot in the Rose Bowl. 

~But while Iowa will he in contention - 
for a major bowl even if it doesn’t 

■ win the conference chamfHonship, 
the same can’t be said for Illinois.

“ We know we.’re a contender (in 
the Big Ten) now and we’re proud 
of that,”  Illinois Coach Mike White 
said, “ but -we’re paying some 
heavy dues for the fact 8iat we 
weren’t as good a football team 
early aS we should have been. It 
certainly could haunt us this year.”

Still, White said he thinks his 
team has earned some respect with 
its strong showing in the Big Ten
race.

COLLECTOR'S PICKUP: S1,49S. 19*4 
xhort wide bed Ford pickup Cuktom cab. 
No rust. No dents. Call 267 9317.

PARK SEED Company plant light. Three 
shelves, IlgMs, S9S; 2*F9002. ^  '

THREE ANTIQUE Steel safes, 3 to *  feet

GAS COOKTOP 30" wide. S25.00. 2*3 0*04

1 TON DOOLEY, 454 tour speed, loaded. 
Also, 427 four speed with winch and poles. 
See at 707 East 2nd. 2*3 3S57.

OCTAGON COFFEE table with matching 
drum table-darkoak. $99.00 set. 2*30*04.

ONE OWNER 1991 Im pel* four door. V-a, 
aotemetic, power, air, cruise, extra clean, 
$2750. 1001 West 4th

CAMPER SHELL for pickup. $50, 393 5259..
D IR T BIKE- Yamaha 90, S45. 393 5259.

BRING US your STREAM LINED 2-Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
fo'sell a single Item priced af under 5100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. D E A D LIN E, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special free until your.item is sold.

1993 CHEVROLET PICKUP, 3/4 ton long 
wide bed. 350 engine, 4 speed, power 
steering, power brakes. $4,750. Wljl take 
horse trailer eln part trade. 393-5920.

AKC CHOW puppy, red male, $95. Shots 
and wormed. 393-5259.

MUST SELL 1992 Buick Riviera diesel, 
new tires, good condition. I97t Ford 
(L TD ), ekceilent condition, low mileage. 
Call 2*3 3*4*. , .

*  HAMSTERS W ITH large aquarium, $20 
set. 393 5259.

Vans 580 2 GOLD V E LV E T occasional chairs $90 
set. Call 2*7 5097.

197* DODGE VAN, $2000 1990 Ford short 
wide, $2200. 393 5359.

o Ne  t c in g  * i»  bea,~*75 or best « » r  
2*3-0*29.

Recreational Veh 583
ONE RECLINER with heater and vibra 
tor, $50 2*3^29.

19*4, 35 FOOT TRAVEL trailer. Park 
model. A ir, many extra*. $7,700 or be$f- 
offer. See at Whip in Campgrounds, 1-20
onerIWQ15 uSRV ROW: ■■ -

ADORABLE, M IX  breed female puppy. 
Free to good home. 2*3 2934.
DOUBLE BED With mattres* and box 
ipciogs.S90.J70*Calyiii. . '

Don't forget! 
^Money-saving

"coupons
Every Wednesday
Big Spring Herald

ycAr$;
However, Fry said anything the 

Hawkeya^ get on Saturday waii’4 
come easily,

“ lUiiiuis lias as aggressive a f(x)l- 
baU team as I ’ve seen in the Big 
Ten,”  he said. “ They look like they 
did a iew  years ago when they had 
the great, great defensive team,

“ 'They’re definitely one of the 
better teams in the nation right 
now. After all, they’ve already beat 
.Ohio State and they tied Michigan. 
Michigan, very realistically, was 
very fortunate to get out with a 
tie.”

Illinois is the only team that has 
beaten Ohio State, winning 31-28 on 
Chris White’s last-second field 
goal. White was in a similar situa-

“ I think we regained our own 
confidence and respect, so We’re., 
not a bad football team right now,” '
he said. “ We’re not tj_but I
think we’re'what p ^ I e  thought we 
had the ability to be and that’s a 
contender in this great conference. 
We feel pretty good from that 
standpoint.”

In Long and Trudeau, Saturday’s 
game features two of the most pro
ductive passers in Big Ten history.

Long, the Big Ten career total of- 
fense leader and second in passing 
yards, has completed 168 of 257 
passes for 2,153 yards and 21 
touchdowns this year. He has 
thrown for 9,317 yards in his 
career, leaving him 629 behind con
ference leader Mark Herrmann.

ALL STEEL frame long wide bed camper,
$200; upright piano, $150. Call 2*3 241* ’
..Day. .

NO C R E D IT  C H E C K  
We Finance 

Many Units to Select From 
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 

1101 West 4t)i 2S3-4M3
19*2 OATSUN 290 ZX Clean, 97,500 Call 
75* 3357 after *  00 or 75* 2532.
1974 DODGL EXC ELLENT condition, 
one owner. Senior Citizen. Low mileqge. 
Can 2*7 5907, 500 East 13th.
197* MG M IDGET, 16,000 ACTUAL miles. 

-Very nice car. 399-5591.
1979 OLDSMOBILE DELTA *9, tour door, 
59,000 miles. New tirat, braka* and 
shocks. U7 TU9 after «:00 p.m.
FOR SALE 197* LmCWnMark IV. White 
on white, 90,000 miles. Call aHer *:00, 
363 U30.
$219$ 197* OLOSMOBILE TORANADO, 
Braugham ' 59,000, mechanically sound, 
new paint, extra ctean inside. 2*3'**4*.
19*1 2*0 ZX COUPE, BLUE. 52,000
highway miles./One owner,- all extras 
including T To$w Like new, below wholes 
ale, 97450 Days 2*7 1122 and evening 
2*7*910
PRICE R EOUCEDII Sporty White 1979 
AAonte Carkx wire wheel covert, V-9, 
clean, m anyaxtrat. 267^*4.
1995 BUICK/I SABER, low m ile*, loadad 
$12JX)0 or M l  offee'this weeki Whip IN  
Camporoupd*. 1-20 and Moaa Laka road.

1993 Cadillac SMan DeVtIte. 
intarior with all CaMllac 
. 2*7 29S4.

• Mtu.amniiiaiaaaecoco.

YOU SHOULD KNOW

• F A G l^  V^^nston usej§ 2B blends of seledf tobaccos for a  rich, 
flavorful taste.

• FACT^ W nston makes their own filters so the smooth, 
rich taste alw ays comes through.

• FACT;
•  FA C n^

^A^nston s select paper promises an even draw.

Winston has sold more cigarettes 
over 30 years than 
any other brand.

The facts
speak for themselves.

That's why Winston is America's Best.
1*92 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme, 4 door 
Brougham. Extra ctean, on* owner. Coll 
2*7(
197* OkOSAAOBILE 99 REGENCY. New 
tire*, iterfect condition. 2*7 3904 after 4:00 
and I

Ch e v r o l e t  m a l i b u , aso angm#, 
H. Would mako a toed work or 

school car 2*3 1037.
i m  v w  RABBIT hatchback. New radlals,
$ 8 *n  (Tall 2*7 3114 gr 247 *p7

SU R G E O N  G E N fR A L 'S  WARN4-NG: Sm oking 
C a u s e s  L u n g  C a n c e r .  H e a r t  D i s e a s e ,  
Emphysema, And M ay Complicate Pregnancy.

ULTRA LIGHTS. 5 mg. "tar’'. 0.4 mg. nicotmt tv. par cigattnt. FTC Rtpon JAN. '8b: UU HA LIGHTS 100 $. 5 mg. Tai, 
0.4 mg. mcoont, LIGHTS: K) mg. “i«". 0.8 mg. nkotmt. LIGHTS ICO't; 11 mg. "tar". 0.9 mg. nicotine KING: 16 mg. "lai", 
1.2 mg. ncotmt. BOX: 17 mg "nr". 1.1 mg. nitotina. KNTs: IR mg. "nr". 1.2 mg. nicorint. av. par dgartnt by FTC madwtl.

Price 259
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